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Th« pr«««)t iBvsatigatlon im« uimmd at • • • • ss ing 
stud«tt«* «ttitttd«s towards ral ig ious oduycatioa in ralation 
to value syatam. itnother objactlva nms to know % a^thca: 
•tudants ragardad raligiotta adocation aa ttsafui in U f a . ito 
achlava ttimmm objactliwa a Lik«rtotypa attituda acala antl* 
t lad 'Attituda Awards K«iigiott8 Education Scala* constructed 
by investigator hinsaif was used. Besides* three othMT 
scales —— Rajmanickam's 'Religious Attitude Scale** Kilby's 
*^9V» ^ Live III Scale** and Ansari's * Value Orientation 
Scale* - ware also used. Sample selected for the study C(HI-
s i s t ed of 200 post-grai^ate students of Migarh Muslim Univer-
sity* Aligarh. The scales were adiRinistered <m the students 
of Hindu and misl ia re l ig ious eonsimkities. Data obtained were 
c l a s s i f i e d with reference to sex* rel igion and sociO'-eoMioadc 
status of the students. Relationships between various scales 
were studied bf ai^loying 'product moment correlation* tech-
nique. The differences between various groups ware detemined 
by using Qii-Sqpiare and t » t e s t s . Thm findings were s t a t i s t i -
ca l l y analysed and interpreted. Results %iere discussed in the 
l i g h t of modem researches available in the field* and conclu-
sions were drawn. Some of t^e main conclusions weret 
1) A majority of students held moderate attitudes 
towards re l ig ious eduieatlon. 
2} Neither s€oc* nor socio-aosnomic diffaorances were 
toxmd tdth r e j e c t to att itudes towards re l ig ious education. 
But the students of Hindu and Muslim rel ig ious groves were 
found to hold different att itudes to%#ards re l ig ious educaticMn. 
3) Attitudes towHTds re l ig ious •cbacation %Mr« found 
to b« asaociatcd ititli auc^ values as halpfulnass* pr«s«rving 
tradit ions and adiptaticm to natura. In t h i s raiqpact neither 
mvK nor socio*econosdc diffsrences were found to ex i s t . 
Hindu and Muslim growqps were not found to have differ ant 
views in th i s respect* 
4) Students irce^peetive of the differences in their 
sex« rel igion and socio-ecoiUMiic status were found to hold 
a l ike and same vle«rs with rei^cct to association between stti« 
tudas towards re l ig ious education and Conservative-Liberal 
and Scientif ic-Fatal value dimensions. 
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CHAPTiiK - I 
i'.eaning of Re l ig ion 
i eaning of H e l i g i o u s educat ion 
a l t i t u d e s and Values 
Value Cx len t a t i on 
-'religion i s a complex concept* and i t has a 
var ie ty o£ connotations* But the divergent views regards 
ing r e l ig ion may be reduced to the fundamental conf l i c t s 
between two opposin j sclvools of thought* <^K:cordin(^  to one 
school* the supernatural element* the sacredness and h o l i -
ness of a supreme power are included in the concept of 
re l iy ion* while according to other* re l ig ion i s reduced to 
a socia l phenomenon devoid of sacredness and d i v i n i t y , 
.an l i k e Kadiiiakrishnan* nart ineau and i razer belony 
to the a::.^ )O0l of thought vMch considers supernatural 
element to t>e the essen t ia l element of r e l i g i o n . ^r Kadha<-> 
krishnan i l9bt j defines r e l i g ion as the '*..>w.itTion to sp i r i taax 
adventure", ae coni^iders d i f f e i an t ;:eli<;ion3 to be d i f f e r -
ent aspects of one t ru th vdiich i s 'un iversa l and t imeless in 
i t s va l id i ty* . i.iquerra (1943) regards rotligion as the 
whole a t t i t u d e of m&n to ciod. Fraser (1890) views re l ig ion 
as a faxtn in the power of a ^upr«ae Jeing whose Charact<dr-
isxJ.c3 a te forgiveness «md t o l e r a t i o n . *iy r e l iv ion . razer 
mecsns a uel ief in a power superior to man which d i r e c t s tn& 
course of nature* and oi; huraan lift^. ror James hart ineau 
(18«8) r e l ig ion i s concerned wil^ man's be l ief in an ever 
l iv ing *ood who zrules the Universe. 
• • * 2 
<2) 
o.B, Pratt il94S) has attompted a psychological 
approach, ^or him r* l lg ion i s coiK:«rned with the soc ia l 
a t t i t u d e of men tovards a ^uprocne Po%f«r« « ^ c h men con-
c e i v e as having u l t imate control ovsr the i r ' in t ere s t* 
and 'des t in i e s** i'or Thouless (1923) exclus ion of 
superhuman element from the ccmcept of r e l i g i o n i s hardly 
j u s t i f i a b l e . He cons iders r e l i g i o n as a f e l t r e l a t i o n -
ship between man and what he b e l i e v e s as a ciuprenie ^eing. 
l y l o r (1971). Jastrow (1901), Gallowey (1914) and 
bertho le t (1934) a l l regard r e l i g i o n as man*s f a i t h in 
supemcitural fcelni. 
A r^rt^trkable d e f i n i t i o n of r e l i g i o n comes from 
ijtnile uirkhelfTJ (1916), Although he does not include any 
supernatural power in h i s concept of r e l i g i o n , y e t the 
elianfiflt of sdcredness occupies a ch ie f p lace in I t , He 
wr i tes i '*i> r e l i g i o n i s a Unified Systsni of b e l i e f s and 
p r a c t i c e s r e l a t i v e t o sacred th ings that i s to say* things 
s e t a part and forbidden b e l i e f s and p r a c t i c e s which uni te 
i n t o one sinv?le moral coownunity c a l l e d a church, a l l those 
who adhere to them", 
rhs sec::nd school of thought vMch excludes the 
supernatural element from th« conception of reli^jion I s 
rsf^resented by avean l i k e Paul willixans, HcTaggot, F«urbackh 
and whitehead, Feurbackh (1957-.Trans) takes an extreme 
pos i t i on and views r e l i g i o n as an i l l u s i o n spun by men. 
• • • 3 
(3 ) 
(1923) 
liclaggort,^^according to ihoughleas (1923) regards r e l i -
gion as an «motion *re»tlncj on the conviction of harmony 
b«tween man and th@ Universe". 
In h i s remarkable book T h e I3ew education .^ n^ ^ 
e l i y l o n S Paul wllllam (1946) reduced r e l ig ion to a lere 
soc ia l pnenc«t»enoti» iueities or gods <fc> not f ina any place 
in his conception of ralis^ioa* tiy • r«li<s,ion'» n& means, 
"sLii ttioae socia l pa t t e rns —— ways oi iv«3iieviny and be-
naving —— uy wfiich finan atternpt. to re ia t t ; ctiestselve-. to 
wtjat caey i:^elieve txi ue tiie Lotuii ty ot t;Lini^ i:»# tnose 
fajLcn — outid waat one does about thtsn — \•^ir^xch are 
j:urHiaaeftwcii u^ tlilnkiay arid iivini^", .-ccotciin^^ co t h i s 
concepciun a laen acts r e l ig ious ly whenever - e ac ts ir. 
Isanmony witli whtit he -^ciiovea to be the ct*ntr<jl r e a l i t y 
ot the Jn iverse , -^hus ev^ry noriT,&l and sane person does 
possess rci-i.siiw>n« ^van the i a a t e r i a i i s t cur* ive said to 
be r e l i g ious i f he moulds h i s iienj.viv,ur in accotJance 
wicn n i s belifej-s tiiat reattex i s the uixJLftiatc r e a l i t y of 
tjit Universe and tha t tht; s ec re t s or th© world can be 
kncMn through s c i e n t i f i c techniques and methods. Jertrand 
u s s e i l U968) has also regarded re l ly ion as one of the 
socia l aspect of our l i f e , "science and . IJgi-jn", 
wr i tes ..ertrand ^<U8sell (1968) "are ooth aspects ot so-
c i a l l i f e " . 
. . . 4 
(4) 
';^«rtrand KUSS«1.1 and KU, v<hit«h«ad (1925) ar« 
th« tvo tnoct in f lu« i t la l r<ipr«8«xtativ«3 o£ thla school 
of thought. Thtt divine and 3ap«matttral •lemcnt do not 
£ina any place in th« ocoicaption o£ rel ig ion oroposed by 
iTof. A,tj. i«<hiteh«ad (192S), Bertrand KuaseXl (1917) 
ha© described 'devotion to nation* as an essential e l e -
ment of re l ig ion , "Devotion to nation", v*rite« t^rof, 
ivuseell* "is x>erha{>s the deepest «md most wide spread 
rel igion of tht present a '^e*, 
LLki-iUii'xh >* KfeLlwIOti 
inere are three essential elemente of re l ig ion. 
irirstly# every re l ig ion has i t s oim conceptions regarding 
the porpose ot creation o£ the Universe, the nature of 
Heaven and Hell, Uie punishrasnt and the revard in the 
next woxld, the origin and history of certain people 
having certain bel iefs* the relationship betwe«n deity 
or supreme oeing and the mankind, and the part played by 
Prophets and baints in the society and so on. They are 
written in what i s cal led * Sacred books*, or 'Scriptures', 
Seecmdly, every rel ig ion has certain r i tua ls and 
forms of %iorship. ihe purpose of the worship i s to help 
the individual to seek the blessings of i)eity or Supreme 
bming* I'his aspect of re l ig ion deals with the ways and 
manners of conducting our prayer and worship. 
« • . 5 
(5) 
iMrdlyf every rd l l y ion ha« I t s oyn e t h i c a l system 
or rule© of conduct for i t s f o l l owers . This aysten> t e l l s 
how one ©liould Joehave in s o c i e t y and *^at r u l e s and e t h i -
c a l p r i n c i p l e s one should fo l low i n otAmc to have a b e t -
t e r l i f e in t h i s world and a good reward i n the next 
world. 
v,orresponding to the two above mentionctd iichools 
of thought* two kinds of approaches have be«n made to the 
coneepticm of r e l i g i o u s education* ^-'ccording to one 
approach r e l i g i o u s education i s in s t ruc t ion d e s i r e d to 
g i v e the pup i l s the knowledge of the :iUpretne Being, l i i s 
sacred and d iv ine a t tr ibutes* the part played by prophets 
in hisnan s o c i e t i e s * the day of Judgement* the purpose of 
creat ion of man and the l iniverse by ood# the conception 
ot sln« and heavenly rewara and punishment, ^he advo-
c a t e s of t h i s view aim# through r e l i g i o u s education* at 
character formaticm of the pupi l s and moulding t h e i r be -
haviour on the pat terns of l i v e s of the prophets «uid 
s a i n t s so that they may be equipped for a decent and v i r -
tuous l i f e on the earth and a happier for.n of ex i s t ence 
hereaf ter , i^ 'or these people H\oral education i s d i f f erent 
from r e l i g i o u s education. 
I« . 6 
(6) 
rh« other a|>proach to r«ligiotta education 
ld«nt i f le0 i t with moral and athical education, Exponent 
of th i s view aim at charact«r formation* but to them 
character taeanu avoidance of unaocial and anti-social be* 
havlour* Th<^ aim at producing good c i t i sena and prepar-
ing the pupils to adjust themselves soc ia l ly morally «nd 
cultural ly to the changing circumstances of the world. 
In his 'Modem Philosophies of £ducati<»i' 
iirubacher (1962) has discussed the philosophies of r e l i -
gious educatiCHn of the three schools of thoughtst the 
Humanists* the btipematuralists and the Secularists , ihe 
amnanistic approach to Ciod i s through human experience. 
The Church for the humanist i s a community and the r e l i -
gious education i s a preparation therein. According to 
centre 
Supematuralists the entire re l ig ious education should ^ 
around the relationship between God and man. lite aim of 
education for the Supematuralists should be to f u l f i l 
God's purpose in creating man* that i s* to worship film 
and obey His commands. 
The Secularist according to Brubaoher (1962) has a 
theory of moral education of h i s own i4)ich involves no 
re l ig ious point of view. Under the prograrme of moral 
educaticm* the secularist wi l l include the teaching of 
l oya l t i e s to academic freedom* and c i v i l l ibert ies* and 
placing the confidence in the a b i l i t i e s of man to mould 
his own destiny. 
. . . 7 
(7) 
SUPERMATUKALlgTIC VIEW OF RKLIGIOUa EJAJCfOlCM 
AeeordliiQ to Sup«m«tur«Xl»t religious «ducati<Ki 
r«£«rs to those undertakings %Atieh ere designed to inculcate 
in the new generaticm the attitudes* beliefs and practices 
o£ a particular religion, Cassidy (1950) defines religious 
education as the instruotion designed to inculcate religious 
beliefs in the children and youth and to acquaint them with 
Church as religious institutions. Raic)»ir (1951) maintains 
that religious educati<m has two aspects ->- the specula* 
tive «id functional. At the speculative level it deals with 
the various intellectual concepts that make theology« with 
scripture that constitute ecclesiasticiam* and %fith the 
practices nAiioh form rites* ceremonies an6 festivals. 
Functionally it is concwmed with practical issues of life 
i.e. intellectual %«ell being of nan and the general welfare. 
Sidney Hook (1946) has included the truth about the world* 
man «td God in his ccmcspt of religious education. 
Those who identify religious edueaticm with 
morality take a different view of religious education. 
Prof. Whitehead and Paul Williams may be considered as the 
representatives of this school of thoughts. Whitehead 
(1929) considers the inculcation of a sense of duty m6 
reverence in the children as the salient features of reli« 
gious education. *A religious education*** according to 
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Whit«^«ad (1929) **l8 an education which inculcates duty 
and ravcranca*. Prof. Paul Williams (1946) views rel igious 
education as that education %dhich attvnpts to make the 
children understand their relati<Mis to whatever they believe 
to be the vital* suprarae rea l i ty in the Universe, Thus 
according to Paul williaros my thinking or l iv ing i^Uch any 
one conceives of as dealing with ultimate values i s rel igious 
£or him, 
ijong before the term * attitude* was introduced 
in sociology and psychology* i t was used in 'Fine Arts*. 
In Fine Arts i t was used to refer to *ov«rt b^aviour' and 
bodily 'postures*. iipenc«r (1662) was one of the earl iest 
psychologists to use the term 'attitude* in h i s 'First 
Principle*. 
In 1066 L. Lange# while studying reaction time 
phenoneium* found that the subject i4w> was consciously and 
deliberately prepared to react* reacted more quickly to 
stimulus than the subject who was paying more a t tr i t ion . 
This finding led Lwige to conclude that preparation to act 
played an important role in influencing human behaviour. In 
other words* the preparedness or readiness of the subject 
was recognised by psychologists as an important factor in 
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d«t«rrainlng hmntm bi^aviour* Th« t«urra * Attitude* was us«d 
to r«f«r to th i s s ta t s of pri^jarsdness or rsadlness of ths 
s\>bjsct« 
In Qmtmtmy, various tarms wars intro(!taced to 
designata subjact*s stata of prsparadness (i*a* att ituda). 
G.v .^ Allport (1935) has given a l i s t of such terms, *>raong 
Garman tarms# */mfgaba (task attitude)* 'Einstallung' 
(roughly squivalsnt to sa t ) , and 'Eswusstssinslags* (the 
posturs) wc» mors eomnonXy used* 
Sines ths f i r s t quartar of ths prsssnt esntury a 
vast i i t s ra turs dsaling Mtth various a s s e t s of att i tuds 
has bssn pcoducsd. Vsrious dsf init ions of 'a t t i tuds ' havs 
bssn offared by varioua theorists and thinksrs* o,w, 
Allport (1935) has mads a survsy of thsss dtsfinitions. Ha 
col lectad more or la s s 100 definit ions of 'attitude** A 
study of these definit ions «dLll rsvsal that the eomnoa 
elsmsnt running through most of thsss def init ions is# how>-
ever, 'the readiness to respond' to a situation* li. Spsnesr 
(1662) rsgarded th i s s tate of readiness as 'mental attitude' 
whsreas# N. L«ngs (1886) would regard the s t a t s of readiness 
to respond in motor task as 'motor att i tude' Allport (1935) 
has offersd a definition of att i tude which takes both mental 
as well as neural s tates of readiness into consideration, 
Allport (1935) writssf 
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**/«) attitud« i « a m«ntal and nmucal s tat* of 
r«adiness# organisad through aiq^arianoa* 
«c«rting dynamic influanea upwi tha Indivi* 
dual*a raapotiaa to a l l objaeta and altuation 
i«lth which i t ia raiatad". 
Aliport in hia definit ion laya amj^aaia on xhs»m 
ttilngmt 
!• f>ti attituda ia 'paychic* aa wall a^ phyaiological 
in natura. ftmt i a to hava m. attituda maans to 
be mentally md physiologically pr^arad for an 
action towarda c^jacta ralatad to attituda. 
2« An attituda i a ralatad to aa(pari«ica. That ia* 
axparianca piayson important role in forming and 
organizing attituda. 
3, im attituda influancea raaponsa to tha aituation 
idth idiich i t ia ralatad* 
Tha axpwriantial aspact haa bean racognisad by many 
thaoriata in thair dafinitiona of attituda« warran (1922) 
haa amphaaizad tha rola of axparianca in hia dafinition of 
att i tuda. According to him cartain axpariancea* t^an ra» 
paatad« e9am» cartain changaa in our cantral narvoua ayatam 
raaulting in what ba ea l la "ganaral aata", Thaaa 'ganaral 
aata* ara attitudaa. 
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Th« clvncnt of «xp«rl«iic« has also b««n amphasisad 
by Kruagar and Raeklaaa (1931) in thair eoncaption o£ 
att i tuda. '^ior ^ava racognlsad tha inportmca of pravious 
axparlanca In producing an att i toda, Xhay ragard an at t i* 
tuda as a mantal stata l a f t by pravious aicparianca which 
influancas and conditions tha raaetions mada in rasponsa to 
a s i tuat ion, xruagar and Hacklass (1931)« writat 
"Pn attituda* roughly, i s a rasiduum of mxpm^ 
rainca by vhich furthar act iv i ty i s condi-
tionad and controllad • • • • wa may eonsidar 
attitudaa as acquired tandancias to act in 
a spacific way towards objacts". 
Kruagar and Racklass hava suggastad in thair dafini-
tion that attitudas ara aequirad tandancias which datarmina 
tha bahaviour of an individual. In othar words* «i attituda 
has the charact«ristic of baing m indicator or pradictor 
of tha futura eoursa of action, i^^ liis pradictiva natura of 
an attituda has baan racognisad by othar psychologists. 
According to Morgan (1934) attitudas ara *Vnantal posturas# 
guidas for conduct to nAiich aach nmi asiparianca i s rafterad 
bafora a rasponsa i s raada". 
Morgan's dafinition makas two things claar« First ly , 
attitudas ara of psychic natura. Thay ara puraly aiantal 
phanomana. Secondly, t h ^ ara guidas to which aach naw 
a^qoarianca i s *rafarrad* bafora an action takes place in 
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r«sponse to a stlmulua* In otli«r words« att;ltud«8 are 
mental s tates ( i . e . m«»ntal postures) %chdLch Influsnce and 
determine the course o£ action In tmmponBm to a s ituation. 
Axucphy and nurphy (1931) have also recognised the 
predictive nature of att i tude. They hold that attitudes are 
determining tendencies which se t the organism to react to 
object or s i tuat ion. They have regarded attitudes as 
"verbalized or v«arballs«tole tendencies* dispositions* ad-
justments towards certain acts", '^ b thsra attitudes are 
primarily related to future. 
j^ iurphy and Mvurphy (1931) have not only recognised the 
predictive nature of attitude* but they have introduced the 
feeling element in their conception of at t i tudes , itie indi-
vidual not only acts but he acts for or against the object. 
As stated by them an attitude i s a "way of bein^ set towards 
or against things". Thus according to Hurphy and l^urphy mn 
attitude refers to a s tate or readiness to react either fa-
vourably or unfavourably to the object . In other words* the 
s tate of readiness i s always eccooipanied by a fe«ling or 
emotional element. Dtotoa (1933) has also emphasised the emo-
tional element in his conception of att i tude. He considers 
an attitude as a "mental disposition of the human individual 
to act for or against a def in i te object". Similarly, 
Bogardus (1931) holds that an attitude i s either posit ive or 
negative in nature. He regards an attitude as "a tendency 
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to act toward or agAinfft something JLn th« «nvir<mffi«)t"« 
Ihe £««XiR9 and omotional •lenient I s predominsnt in 
the conception of attitude given by £*J* Chave (1928)« He 
considers attitude as an amotlonal tandeney %ihlch gives to 
an individual a se t or readiness to react towards an object 
or situation* E,J, Chave writest 
'*/va attitude I s complex of feelings* desires« 
fears, convictions* prejudices or other tendisn*-
e i e s that have given a se t or readiness to a 
person beceuse of varied experience'*. 
Another notable feature of Chave* s coneiQ>tlon of 
att itude i s that i t anphaslsed the role of previous expe* 
rianees in attitudinal reaction. He considers attitude an 
emotional tendency which makes subject reedy towards an 
object on the basis of his past e9qp>«rienees. 
Attitudes rftfer to tandencies or dispositions %fhleh 
are not temporary but more or l e s s permanent. They are 
regarded by m^iy psychologists as enduring dispositions «<hlch 
make the individual ready to give reactions for or against 
the object. Cantrill (1934) regards an attitude as a more or 
l e s s enduring state of mind which predisposes an individual 
to react in a particular way to any object or situation re la-
ted to i t . Krech and Crutchfield (1948) viewed attitudes as 
"enduring organisation of motlvaUonal, emotional, percanptual 
and cognitive processes". 
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Certain paycholoQists do not regard attituda as 
spacif ic tandanciea «hleh sat tha oryaolam to apacifie ras* 
ponsas to tha s i tuat ion. Thay do not idaw attitude as ten-
d«Hnclas or dispoaiti<ms which make the individual ready to 
make particular responses to particular situations* On the 
contrary^ thoy regard an attitude «s a giineralized tendency 
towards general modes of action. Lundbery (1929) i s the 
chief representative ot th i s view, /^cording to hin an a t t i -
tude "denotes the general se t of the orv«niam aa a whole to* 
wards an object or situation which c a l l s for adjustment. In 
other words# Lundbcurg regards an attitude as a general t « i -
dency which predisposes the organism as a whole to give res -
ponses to the object or situation in order to bring adjustment. 
There i s general agreement among the psychologists 
that the term 'attitude* refers to tne subjective state of 
pr«^aredness or re&diness for action. But what i s th i s state 
of proparedriess - phyalolocjical or mental -«-<-• Opinions are 
found to d i f fer , 
A group of psychologists regards attitude as the 
preparation of the organisro to react to atimulus. This pre-
paration* they agree* i s either neural or motor. The expe-
riences leave certain traces in the neuro - rouscular syat«n 
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«nd ^ e n an «pproprlat<i stimulus i s pr«s«ot«d« the orqmim 
reacts , mong th« psychologists rsprsssnUn? physiological 
point of in«w# F«H, Allport and G.w. Allport ara tha chiaf 
raprasantaUvas. F.H. Allport (1924) ragards attitudes as 
"the motor se t kmilt up by suggestions**• ^cording to him 
suggestion pl i^s an important rc la in forming attitudes* Ha 
lays much emphasis on tha muscular pri^aration to carry-out 
the auvjgested action, c.w, Allport (1929) lays arnphasis 
upon the rol© played by nervous system in making the organiSM 
ready to react to the stimulus. Ha regards an attitude as 
**a general n«!ural set* and what th i s dieposltion i s activated 
by a speci£ic »tipulu»# the individual reacts to th is stinrn-
l u s . 
Thus according to organic point of view an attitude 
may be regarded as a s tate of preparedness of the organism 
at the physiological level to react to the stimulus, ^his 
s ta te of preparedness i s carri ad-out either in tha n^vous 
system or in a neuro • muscular systom of the indivldbial. 
The writers who speak of att itudes in neurological 
and physiological terms regard them as *naural set* %ihich in 
sooie cases are as d«»finite as 'physical postures' or neuro* 
muscular contraction, and diffused «id *non*identifiable*. 
Bernard (1930) makes a dist inct ion betwam 'non-identifiable' 
and ' idant i f iable ' s e t s . He c a l l s idenUfiable bodily sets 
as 'neuro«rauscular* attitudes md the diffused and non-
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idont i f iable bodily mmtJt as 'nturopsychic attltudas*. 
MENIAL VII»W 
!^8t of tha paycholoQlsta do not accapt naurologi* 
oal and physiological viaw o£ att i tudas. Thay apeak of 
att itudas in puraly tnantal tarras* Thay ca l l an attituda 
as a montal tandency or disposition or pradisposition or a 
datarmining tandancy to raact to tha situatiMi or s i tuations. 
Thay ragard an attituda as a mabiactira stata of tha indi^ri-
dual to ba raady and mantally prsparad for an action in ras* 
ponaa to the stimulus* Thasa psychologists hava based thair 
viaws on tha thaory knotn as tha 'Conscious thaory of B^a-
viour*. According to th i s thaory tha individual i s not only 
conscious of h i s action but ha intantionally and dalibarataly 
doas such action. Tha elamant of intantion i s fovnd to ba 
prasant in tha conscious act . I t i s in th i s conscious and 
intontional act tha attituda i s formed, "within th i s eons* 
cious act*** says B(»m«a: (1953)« "an attitude arises". 
Psychologists %^ o bel ieve in the conscious theory 
of bdhiavlour regard an attitude as an activating force or 
conscious tandency %ihich detemine the course of aeti^fi in 
response to the object or sit»iation. Thomas and i^nanieki 
(1918) are among the early psychologists %)ho consider a t t i* 
tude as "a process of individual consciousness which deter-
mines real or possible acUvlty* . Siiaiiarly* i3onn«sr (1953) 
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regards mn att i tud* aa a detamining tandancy or aet pradla* 
poalng a man to "bi^ava in a cartaln way towarda spaclfle 
objaota*** 
I t i s vary d i f f i cu l t to hava any ona aueh dafini* 
tion of attituda lAiich nay oovar a l l tha aapaeta diacuaaed 
by varioua paychologiata in thair eoncaptiona of attituda. 
Howavar* Harry iriemdia (1971) haa auggaatad a dafinition 
Which inoludaa many of tha cantral idaaa uaad toy many 
psychologista. His dafinition i a puraly paychological* He 
ragarda an attituda aa "an idaa ehargad with amotion which 
pradiapoaea a d a a a of actions to a particular c la s s of 
social aituationa". This definit ion suggaats that an a t t i -
tude i s an 'idea* accompanied toy emotional s tates (i«e« 
pleasant and unpleasant statea) which predisposes a man to 
toi^ave in a certain way towarda some social s i tuat ion. This 
roeana that an attitude conaists of *an idea*, 'emotional 
state* and * action*. In other words« an attitude haa three 
componantsi (a) the cognitive* (to) the affect ive and (c) the 
behavioral. 
The cognit ive component of ui attitude ia related 
to bel ie f or disbel ief of the individual in the atUtude 
object . I t i s th i s component tthich leads the individual to 
categorise the attitude object and describe i t s relation to 
other categoriea. The affect ive conpon«nts i s concerned 
with l ike and dialilce of the individual of the attitude 
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Ob J act . Mid the behavioral component refers to the readlnesa 
of an individual to respond towards attltudinal object. 
The teem Value has bMm defined and Intwrpreted 
in various ways by different thinkers and theor is t s . Often 
the tena has been used to refer either •a se t ' or 'a feeling' 
or 'an action'• Hurphy# Murphy and NewccwUj (1937) regarded 
Value as 'maintenance of a set towards attainment of a goal*. 
r.verett (1916) viewed value as 'a feeling* as well as on 
•activity* by which, and through which the feeling i s const i -
tuted. However, in psychology and social sciences the term 
'Value* has been employed to mean as mmcm pref«urences and 
aversicm, as desirable goals, amotions and in teres t s . Freeman 
(1962) considered value as "generalized and domlnMit inter-
est". In their work, 'The Study of Values, Allport et al 
(1951) have used the term value to mean "the re la t ive promi-
nence of subject's intwrest* Hiltrni RoKeach (1973) IOJO has 
done a leading work on value and value system has suggested 
the following definitions 
"A value i s an enduring bel ief that a specif ic 
mode of conduct or and - s tate of <»(istance i s 
personally or soc ia l ly preferable to an oppo-
s i t e or converse mode of conduct or an and -
state of existence* A value systvn i s an en-
during organiaatlon of be l i e f s concerning pre-
ferable modes of eondKict or end - s tate of 
existencoi along a continum of re lat ive impor-
tance. " 
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Th« chief ch«ract«ristle of fiok««ch*s d«finltion 
i a that he regards value as an enaoriiig be l ie f concerning 
desirable mode o£ conduct or widuring bel ie f about desirable 
end • s tate of existence. sjUnilarly* Rokeaeh considers 
value system as an «iduring organisation of b e l i e f s conc«m-
ing preferable modes of condiKrt or end-state or «0cistence« 
Ailport (1961) has also awphasised th© bel ief aspect, t*J«n 
he says« "A value i s a bel ief upon tihich roan acts by pre-
ferences. ** 
Certain psychologists view value as moral pref«reftces» 
A study was conducted by a group of investigators at Harvard 
University, which deals primarily with value and value 
orientation, t h i s was published under the editorship of 
Talcott Parsons and ludward h, Shi ls (19&2). The study was 
ent i t l ed as *Xo%#ards a (ieneral itieory of / « t i o n ' . In this 
study values are referred to as 'woral preferences*. Clyde 
Kluckhohn (1952) i s one of the tnain contributors in the 
Harvard study, while discussing the concept of value, he 
writest -A Value i s not Just a preference but i s a preference 
i«hich im f e l t and/or considered to be jus t i f i ed - •Morally* 
or by reasoning or by aestheUc iudg«B«nts, usually by two 
or three of these." (Parsons k s h i l s « 1952, p. 396). 
TYPES Qi VAL^ fH 
Hockeach (1973) has c la s s i f i ed values into two 
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typest (1) Instrument*! Values* «md (2) Terminal Values. 
Instnnaentel Values are related to the bel ie f in desirable 
'modes of conc^ict*. VtOiile teci»inal values are concerned 
with be l i e f s in desirable end-states of existence* Terminal 
Values are again 8Ub«*divided into 'personal* and 'Social* 
values* Personal values are self-centered* Such end-states 
as the peace of mind or salvation are thm «camples of per-
sonal values* Social values on the other handtf are society 
centered* ihe example of social values are the be l i e f s in 
the %#orld peace or brother}K>od* 
Instrumental Values according to Kookeaeh (1973) 
are also of t%fO typesi Moral Values and Competence Values* 
Moral values are social in nature* v#)en the individual i s 
behaving honestly and responsibly in ^ e society* he i s 
dealing with moral values* Competence Values are related 
with such modes of conducts %AU.ch are related to personal 
values* Jfhus wh«i « person i s braving in te l l i gent ly and 
log ica l ly he i s dealing w i ^ competence values* 
Chtfles Morris (1956) has differentiated three 
ways in 's^lch the t«rm value i s used* First ly , the term 
value ia used to refer to the tendencies or disposit ions 
to prefer one kind of object rather than another* Here 
values are cal led as 'Operative Values'* Secondly, the 
term 'Value' i s used to such 'preferential behaviour' lAich 
i s directed by an "anUclpation or foresight" of the out-
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com«« In such o«s«s Values srs cslXsd as *o<mo«ivitd Vsluss*. 
Thirdly* wh«n th« tscm 'Vslua* i s r s i s t sd to what i s s>r«f«r-
abl« or d«sirid9l«« rogardlsss of %m«th«r i t i s rsa l ly prs-
forrad, Valua« hara« i s eharaetarisad in tarms of t^at i s 
prafarabla aid not in tanas of «tiat i s raal ly prafarrad, 
Such Valuas ara callad as *Objactiva Valuaa'* 
Hanry Marganau (19S9) has mada a dist inct ion 
bat%Nian *faetual* and 'Dormativa* Valuas* Ha dafinas 
* factual valuas* as '*obsarvabla prafarancas* i^>prai8al8« 
and daairaa of oonorata paopla at a givan tima*. Mormativa 
valuas* according to hia ara "ratings" which paopla ought 
to giva to valua objacts* Marganau holds tha opinion that 
normativa valua i s much more d i f f i c u l t to astablish than 
factual valua* 
i^othar dist inct ion batiraan various catagorias 
of Valuas has baan mada by Robart S, Hartman (1959) VAK> 
distinguishad batnaan thraa catagorias of valuasi Systamatie 
Valua, Extrinsic Valua* and Intr ins ic Valua* And ha hoi da 
tha viaw that avary^iiing in tha world can ba valuad in thasa 
thraa dimenaiona. ro maka the dist inct ion batwaan i^stamatlo* 
Extrinsic and Intrinsic Valuas claar* out of tha axanplas 
givan by Hartman two ara mantionad hara* His axmnples ara 
(1) "A button i s valuad systamatically in a button factory* 
axtr ins ical ly in i t s function on my coat* Intr ins ical ly by a 
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button ftttlthist.** U) "Ood i s valutd «y»t«mfttio«lly la 
theology* extr ins ical ly in cgmp«r«tivtt religion* in tr ia lca l ly 
in the mystic vxptimtcmm* 
Sh«p«r4 Cloagh (1960) thinks th«t V«1UM» nay b« 
e la s s i f l ad aeeording to tha aspact of * human anargy* to 
which thay ralata* Thus Valuas according to him ara c la s s i* 
fiad ast ( i ) geonomic and Matarial ValuaS. i . e . Valuas daal-
ing with human anargy and physical rasourcas to meat out 
human wants and neadi ( i i ) ^ocial Vamas* i . a . Valuas par* 
taining to ralaUons among human baingf ( l i i ) PoliUca^ 
i , e . 
Valuar. /Valuas that ara concarnad with organizing man for 
action to accomplish soma goals; (iv) gpistaraolocical 
Valuas* i ,a« Valuas ralatad to systams of knowledga uhieh 
considar some typas mora validi (v) ^fft^^t^y V1lffff> i««* 
Valuas that ^ p l y to aesthetics and aehiavaroant of things of 
baautyi (vi) Action Valuas, i*a« Valuas that ara eoneamad 
with making prograas towards a fu l ler attainment of basic 
Values. 
VALUE QHliaJTATlQK 
The concept of 'Value Orientation* was introduced 
by Clyde Kiuckhohn (1952), He has used the term 'Value 
OrientaUon* for those value concepts which are "(a) 
gan«ral, (b) organised and (c) include definitely exis-
tmaUal Judgement." -A value OrientaUon* obaarvas Kiuckhohn 
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(1952)* "is a ••% of llnkwl proposition «x(br«eing both valu* 
and ttxlstantial. •l«ai«nt.'* (Paraons & Shlla* p. 409). At 
another plaea Kluckhohn (1952) haa defined value Orientation 
aa "a gaaeraliaed and orgsniaed conception* influencing be-
haviour* of nature* of man*a place in i t* of m«i's relation 
to man* and of the d e a i r ^ l e and non-deairable aa they may 
re la te to man«enviroranant and inter-hinnan relat ione." 
(Pareons & Shils* 1952* p« 411). 
Karahall uova (1969) viawa 'Value Orientation' 
aa the combination of "differant attitudes into an abstract 
aet of preferences," That i s* when different attitudes are 
cooyoined into a aet of preferences* th i s set o£ preference 
i s termed aa 'Value Orientation*. 
According to Buhier (1962) Kluclchohn haa attempted 
to organise txnd claaaify value Orientation in twrms of dl* 
mensicms* These are the dlmensi<MAs of 'modality'* intent* 
extent and org ani a action, i'he dimension of modality conq»ri-
»9M ztitt aesUietic* cognitive and moral valueay the dimen« 
sion of intent includes the instrumental and goal valueay 
and the dimanaion oi extant conaiata of Univaaraal versus 
personal and group values* Under the dimension of Organiza-
tion hierarchy of values aa well aa iaoleted wid integrated 
values are considered. Another c laas i f icaUon of value 
orientation has been presanted by Lowe (1959). Lowe has 
categorised value oriantaUon in 4 categories* nmely* (i) 
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Natttr«liMa# (2) Cult»r«liam« (3) Humafam* «id (4) 
ThelfRi, HaturaliflB r«i«rs to th« Vidua of obtaining phyai* 
eal oonfortr Oolturallan haa ba«i dafinad aa tha Valua of 
aocial adaptation* Himaniam ia dafinad aa tha Vaiua of aalf-
auffiei«iey« and thaian mawia tha Valua of sufamiaaion and 
lova to <iod« 
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CHAPTfiH - II 
Neglect of i^eligious £iducation 
K>eed and Iioportance of Hel ig ious 
jb.ducation 
Place of Re l ig ious JE^ducation in 
Indian Society 
(25) 
CHAPTER - ZZ 
iiBGLiX;T OF hELlQlOUS EPUCMZQM 
Th« progress of scittnc* coupled with th« 
'Znduatrlal Revolution' in thm 18th c«ntury resulting in 
new diftcoveriee* and oMNrgence of new values weakened man's 
fa i th in rel igion and i t s values. The works of Huxley* 
NewtoQf Darwin, Rousseau* Kant and Hegel influenced the 
human mind tramondously. The people a l l over the world be-
gan to look towards the new horison of science and techno* 
logy wit^ new hopes. Increasingly greater emphasis e«ne to 
be laid on learning science and technology* Religicmt gra-
dually receded in the background and edueationists began to 
consider i t as stumbling blocks in the progress of man. 
People attended re l ig ious ins t i tu t ion l e s s frequently and 
re l ig ious f e s t i v a l s were observed eithaar as merely as tradi-
t ion or as a social function devoid of any re l ig ious s p i r i t . 
Inte l l ec tua ls and educated people became more s e p t i c towards 
re l i g ion . They would consider re l ig ion as serving TVO useful 
purpose in m«n*s l i f e « Kich and well off persons* in general, 
became indifferent towards re l ig ion . Having a religioua 
fa i th was considered a sign of backwardness (Herberg, 1955}. 
Church membership declined. Argyle (1959) found in America a 
decline in the mambership o£ the Churches from 55^ to 51 in 
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1916« but digaln ris ing to 64% in 1950. This riaa v«s due 
to % £^it ^«nson (1960) e«l led «• ''social pressurd*. H« h«ld 
the view the people were piorauaded or pressed to join Chiareh 
beceuso of social pressure rather th<Mi 'spiri tual incsntives* 
from within. H«rb«arg (1955) considered that most people 
i#ould participate in th^ re l ig ious performances and accept 
church (oernbership because of the desire to be soc ia l . 
The decline of re l ig ious education can also be 
seen in other spheres of l i f e . Hart <1937) has studied the 
decline in the re l ig ious thinking of tim people by investiga* 
ting the changes in ti\e circulati<m of the magasinas of re-
l ig ious subjects and sc i en t i f i c subjects . According to his 
findings the magazines related to re l ig ious subjects formed 
5% of the total circulation in 1900# and in 1930 the per-
centage was reduced to one porcant. During th i s period the 
circulation of s c i en t i f i c atcgasines rose from one to four 
pttTcant* 
The indifferent attitude of the people towards 
re l ig ion has also affected the status of re l ig ious education. 
I t does not occupy the siame place in our curricula as i t 
used to have ear l ier . Religious edvcation i s the most neg* 
1 acted subject now. ^^atora (1951) ha» drawn attention to 
t h i s fact . According to him by neglecting rel ig ious educa* 
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tlMi o£ th« ehlld« w* overlook hla nor«l and •pir l tual d«v»-
Xopfii«nt» MAiLeh I0 a * v i ta l alaMant* in the •ducation of tha 
ch i ld . 
9QMSSOUKHCE8 OF THE MjMQfalCT OF RSl,iqiOUS EDUCATION 
The naglact of moral and raligioua education haa 
l e f t i t a o%in ef fect on the aociety* I t haa produced varioua 
evi la in the eociety* The sp i r i t of defeatiam may be aean 
in m«ny iq>herea of human activity* Loaa of spiritual valuea* 
irforahip of eeiance and exaltation of competitive rather co-
operative valuea are aome of the moat outatanding eharaet«r« 
i a t i c a of the modem age* Moral degeneration t^peara to 
have reached i t a higheat pitch* Crimea are committed in in* 
ereaaing number* Not only do the i l l i t e r a t e * immoral and 
irre l ig ioua p«raona commit crimea every day* evan the educa-
ted youth and cultured peraona are found cc»nmitting crimea 
in large number and violating moral principlea and defying 
lawa in every coiaitry of the iiorld* 
The loaa of religioua faith reaulting fiK>m the 
neglect of re l ig ious edhjcation haa affected our Value Syatam* 
Our moral and religioua valuea are badly affected* People 
do not hold the aame ayatem of valuea i^hich waa earlier con-
aid«red aa very important* The younger people have a ayatam 
of value which i a different from that of the older people* 
people* Sinha (1972> haa studied the intergenerational dif-
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f«r«nc«s with r«sp«et to 6 typas of v«lu«s, namttly, thoorl-
t lc«l« pol i t ica l* social* aasthatic* raligioua and ««onomic, 
H« found the young people to hava waa^wr raligioua valuaa 
than the old«r paraons. Older taachars «nd the siudanta vara 
found to dif fer s ignif icantly cm rel ig ious values* The oldiur 
group yielded s ignif icant ly stronger aesthetic and rel igious 
values than the students* The younger group displayed s ign i -
f icantly stronger social values* On the basis of his study 
sinha (1972) concluded that the younger people were found to 
be *less religious* more social* l e s s aesthetical ly oriented 
and s l ight ly more p o l i t i c a l ' than the older group of the 
people* 
The neglect of moral and re l ig ious education has 
caused a serious threat to danocraoy* Raymond (1952) has 
pointed out towards this* According to him ^ e neglect of 
re l ig ion in any damocraoy may either result in an anarchy 
or in 'regimentation' i^ hdch seeks to preserve law and order 
by force* In either case there i s an and of democracy* 
iMoreovwr* the neglect of re l ig ious «md moral educa* 
t ion has also helped the development of communistic a t t i -
tudes and ideas among the people* Raymond (1952) considers 
the development of communism as the result of th i s neglect* 
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RE^IZATIQJi or TMfc It4P0KTAMCK OF RSLIQIQH AUD RELIGIOys 
In ttxm beginning of th« 20th Century and •pccial ly 
aft«r th« World war 1 paopla b«gan to r««XiB« and undarllna 
tha naad of raXigloa In laodam India* &atai (1970) has 
diacusaod in dataila Gandhiji** conviction in raligion and 
i t * role in huMan aociaty* According to Batal (1970) 
GandhiJi held the viati that ral igion and morality ahould 
parvada a l l walka of human l i t a * Man*a l i f a haa ultimata 
aim in aalf-caaliaation and aalf raaliaation i s possibla rntly 
through raligioua and moral l i f a . i»andhiji warn ao eonvlncad 
about tha po%rar of raligion that ha would always try to gat 
' l ight* from i t in his distraaa «nd troublas* Gandhi j i 
(1925) MTitaai **••• but I nnist confass that wh«n doubts 
haunt ma# «h«n disappointmonts stara mm at £aca« and whan I 
saa not a ray of l i gh t on tha horison* I turned to Bhagwad 
Gita and find a varsa to comfort ma and I iranadiataly bagin 
to smila in tha midst of ovarnhalming sorrow* My l i f a has 
baan ful l of axtamal tragedies and i f they have not l e f t 
any v i s ib le end indel ible ef fect on me# I owe to Ehagwad 
Glta." 
Tagore (1931) also an^hasisad tha importance of 
re l ig ion % e^n he said that rel ig ion plays a rtxy important 
role in human society by 'controlling and subordinating the 
brute natture of man** Iqbal (1944) has equally brought out 
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th« n««d of re l ig ion in hwaon l i f«« Aoeording to him i t i s 
rel igion i4)ich pr^«r«s m«i to £«e« th« c r i s e s of *Biod«m 
civi l isat icm** Badhakriah«nan (1966 £<!•) has strongly 
plsadsd the esuse of re l ig ion in human society . He regards 
rel ig ion as a binding force which deepens the sol idarity of 
human society* According to Radhakrishnan (1966 ^d.)« the 
only ramedy for a l l the chaos and confusion found in 
thouyhts l i e s in religi<»i« Jarman (1948) has emphasised the 
importance of re l ig ion by observing religicm as '{iiyiag a 
v i ta l part in the daily l i f e of the people* both from indi* 
vidual as well as social point of view, ^ussell il917) 
thin)cs that our society needs rel igion as i t promotes l i f e* 
For promotion of l i fe« according to Hu8sell« something that 
i s 'eternal* i s needed* This * eternal world* brings strength 
and fundamental peace for mankind* The need of religicm in 
the society has been arephaslsed by Smith (1936)« t^ io consi* 
ders rel igion as possessing a 'Unifying l>owwr* and a 
* stronger s«nction* for peace* He regards re l ig ious e<fKice» 
tion as one of the fundamental bases for peace* Maul ana 
Azad (1948) viewed re l ig ious education as essential for 
moulding children's character* He held the view that i f the 
national education was devoid of re l ig ious elament neight«r 
the 4i|>preciation of moral values nor the moulding of chi ld-
ren's character on 'human l ines* would be possible* Naraya* 
nsn (1948) has regarded re l ig ious edueaticm as a powerful 
aid In the modification of character* For hijR rel igious 
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education i s easent ia l for incu lca t ing Bior«l values in the 
c h i i a r e n . "Let r e l i g i o n ^ out o£ education* morality goes 
out t o o . " he observed, 
UhW i* IMPOHTAt-JCE OF RELIGIOUS SDi)Ct\71Qh 
Heligion p lays an important r o l e i n man's l i £e« His 
oen<aviour» h i s thinking processes* h i s sentinients and h i s 
a t t i t u d e s are l a r g e l y influimced by his r e l i g i o u s outlook. 
Hi3 soc ia l* p o l i t i c a l * economic <»:d other values are a lso 
governed by h i s r e l i g i o u s sancticma, Hsnce* there i s a 
^reat ne«d to provld© the ch i ldrea proper g\iidance and trcdn-
ing in r e l i g i o n . Religicm dea l s \«ith fundam«atal values of 
l i f e and provides an outlook of l i v i n g . I f we recognise 
that r e l i g i o u s education i s a process that can provide us 
with codes of conduct and frames of references* the iR^portanc< 
of r e l i g i o u s knowled^je in our soc i e ty cannot be denied. 
t-el igion i s an asaant ia l part of our c u l t u r e . If 
any aspect of our cviX:ur&l her i tage i s ignored our education-
al syst^n cannot be sa id as complete and sound, b^ neg lec t* 
ins, xiv3 r e l i g i o u s aspact of our cu l tura l h«flritago we provide 
oxur chi ldren v l t h a type of education t lmt l eaves taany im* 
portant elartents of our cul tura unsccountabl<£. 
KeiiQion l a conc«rn<«jd with those sentiments and 
values i*h£ch m«i hav« cher l0h«! as the moat ^txcellsnt* worthy 
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and <l«alr«ble« Sxich vmXuos aro campmuBlon, justice* £r««doin 
tr\ith»se«king« coop«a:atlon «i<3 tK>!Ei«sty and so on* irophets, 
saXntQ and rel ig ious l«ad«rs havtt la id gr^at WJi^ haaie dn th« 
ineuloatlon of th««« valu«« in the minds oi' their followstrs* 
The realisatiOR of thee* valu@8 laada the individual not only 
to have adjustment in the society* but i t also enhances the 
progress of the society at large. I t i s rel igion %ihich helps 
us to real ize theee values* 
i^  ellQlon i s of gr«at value to the individUvij., I t 
provides hid n purpose of l i f e and a direction tx) h is efforts* 
Feiigion deals ^tir. certain goaJ.s vdii.ch are ultimate aims of 
l i f e * These re l ig ious goals are important in relation to 
our sorrows and happiness and furnish cr i t er ia by means of 
which ve can s i f t the essent ia ls from non-essentials* ^el i* 
gious education fuzmishes standards and norms by means of 
which one can judge his o%m significance in the society* Edu-
catioHf no doubt* helps the individual to aspire and struggle 
for higher position in l i f e * But i t f a i l s to prepare him for 
meeting the fai lures and frustrations in l i f e * But religi<Hi 
does take the defeat into aceotint* Hence* there i s a need for 
sound re l ig ious system of education *^ilch can prepare the man 
to face the defeat ccmrageously* Religion can furnish strong-
er nnotives for strucigle* Of the many motives that impel man 
to work none i s more stron^'er than the bel ief that •! do the 
wi l l of Qod** Such be l ie f brings more sustained? efforts , and 
he works more enthusiastical ly and energetically* 
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RellgJ.ou« «auc«tion i s «1BO importar»t in relation 
to th« d«v«lopffl«nt of p«r«onaIity« Prof. Co« (1928)su9g«sts 
•om» of ths ways in %fhieh pray«t and «ior«hip can prcKDote 
groi#th of p«r«oiiality« They ar« an follows i 
(i) i>ray«t «ad iiorsnip can r4Q>lac« worries snd 
£«ars by calm s«l£«pos8e8Sion 
( i i ) Prayer and worship halp us in facing our 
t h e y 
faul ts as / lead bo r^^sntwice and modi-
f ication of our behaviour 
( i i i ) Prayar and worship can help us in promoting 
fellowship with other i«orshippers» and th»y 
con unite a group in support of a cause 
(iv) Prayer and worship o«> intensify our devo-
tion to a cause* 
^eligfious education has a great social value in so 
far as i t helps the society to decide what i s the primary 
aim of communal l i v ing . As pointed out by vdlliams (1946) 
we can shape the fundamental values of a society and al le* 
giance of the people through re l ig ious education. 
|PLAC£ OF RSLIGIQUS ££aiCATIQ» IH IHDIAS SOCIETY 
Heligion has always played an Importcnt role in the 
l i v e s of Tndians. £vsn today %«e find rel igion having a 
great hold over the people of India. Hindus* Muslims* Sikhs* 
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Par2!»«s and Ct-trlsttlans lead th»ir l i v e s based on th«lr o>ti 
rellQiou* creeds* Religious attitudes and re l ig ious out* 
look dominate their w^ole l ives* Pr&yers end %«orships are 
cerried out with ful l devotion* Orthodox r i t e s are per« 
formed %d.th utmost seal and greatest sanctity* Religious 
f e s t i v a l s and ceremonies are observed «lth a l l solemnity 
end sincerety* As Muk«rji (19S0) has pointed out the 
modem arts* Iit«rature and amusenents ere "saturated with 
re l ig ious sentiments"* Religious ins t i tu t ions occvgpy a 
central place in the personal l i v e s of Indians* Their 
thoughts* feel ings and actions are a l l directed and govern* 
ed by the religicxn* they profess* The teaching of rel igion 
in India i s not confined to the educational ins t i tut ions 
only* even family s ter t s providing re l ig ious knowledge to 
the chi ld right from i t s early childhood* 
In the past the entire edurrational systmi was r e l i -
gion oriented* During the British period efforts were mwim 
to s4Q>arate education fron religion* A secular type of 
educaticm was introduced in the schools and col leges aided 
or run by the British tiovamment in the country* Teaching 
of religicm was l e f t to soete private edtKational ins t i tu* 
tions* 
After India became independent in 1947, i t adopted 
a secular and deEnocratlc constitution based on freedom* 
equality and justice* ihe con»titution grants complete 
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freedom in matters of re l ig ion . Every men ia free to 
worahip end preach the r e l ig ion he profesaee* Although 
our e(»astitution does not elXow teaching of rel igion in 
any educational ins t i tut ion vlhich i e being run by 
Oovernment* but a t the same tlrafe i t aof?* not prohib i t 
tint i.rcvision o'2 r e l i g ious education in aiiy i n s t i t u t i o n 
run by «iy r e l i g ious conofiiunity ox p r iva te individuala. 
iiivery re l ig ious cc^ cVt^ unity haa i t « o%<n schools and c o l -
leges i^iich provide r e l i g i o u s education to i t s children. 
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CHAPTER - m 
Kevlew Of Literature 
Background of the Problom 
Hypotheses 
(36) 
u H A i ItA - i l l 
k ^Vji „.^ Ut u l 1 i..'t;-AU"t.h 
in tne present cnaoter can att«rtpt has been T>« '.C 
to ores en t a rtvi*'w ot such s tudies as have t.eer. foun^" to 
i e nf'lpful in pX^uif.lny and designin,, the present inves t ! -
qation as ^«li d» irawin . the conclusion. .*s the study 
deals with the a t t i t u d e s ot the students towards re l ig ious 
education in r e l a t i on to value ori<?«tcition, the proMwrrs 
an i lssu(»s r e l a t eo to rel i - , ious educ^^tion ajr© reviewe^i 
f i r s t , . f ter^arus an a t t e r p t has oeen trade to revip*, such 
s tudies as wcml". throw l i ^nt upon s tudents ' a t t i t udes ani^  
values in r**l'3tion to tne i r r e l i g i o u s i a i th* 
i e i i .4ous education has been yrosaly no<.-lccted Ir 
tne past m-id i s s t i i l not qivan I t s proper and iu© place 
anywere . -^.r^tora (1951) through h is a r t i c l e "• iucatt^ tnr 
wfjol^ hild"# has 'irawn a t tent ion to t h i s fdc t . '\ccordlnt; 
to Mni Dy nt-vlp^^tlng telisjiaua education ot the chi ld , «ff 
overlook h is rrcral and s u i r i t u a l develocment, which i s a 
v i t j l elwnent in the e-iucati^n of tnF» c h i l d , / s a rosu l t 
of t h i s n«».^lect re l ig ion has l o s t I t s hold over the oeople-
i t once h<titi« In mi axticlt, "ihe -olip of el inion in 
s4qher .ducation", .. .ymonJ (19^2) has discusserJ in fe ta l is 
the ro le played uy rellt^lon in the educational s>stei<, ? 
hd>s dlso discuss«s»J tne reasons for tne decl ine of re l io lous 
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f a i t h in janeJTdl and mote p a r t i c u l a r l y in th*> United -= t^atc>' 
i n trie rnodprn lA'nrs* -<;cordlny to him t h e reasons ar*»! (1) 
t n e r i v a l r y awDno tn* Vdrious crturch groups; (2) the poox 
qua l i ty o l r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n c^lven by t h e coliecjes an<l 
t»>e s choo l s ; v3) th.» .jrowin ^ i n c l i n a t i o n of thf? ;>e'Ot>ie ' t o 
wc^rsnip t h e stKrrmi cow of s c i e n c e ; and (4} t n e jrotvth ol 
i' dtur a l l S t i c » h i l o sophy . 
in t h e 33*1 e a r t i c l e r aymond (1952) has c a r r i e d out 
a thorou }h d i s c u s s i o n about the e f f e c t of thtr= n e c l e c t ot r r * 
l l ^ l o u s e:iucrftion, de c o n s i d e r s the n e g l e c t of r«l ic , lou3 
educat ion as a s e r i o u s t h r e a t t o t h e ..rowth ot" cUtKocr>«:y. ;he 
str^'-n , th of aemocreicy, he utques lepenis u<->on n.ci<3l u a l i t y 
o£ i t s c i t i z e r ^ s , '^d as the '^oral o rder i s cased or. t he r* '^-
l i q i o u s f«iith# tnc ne i j l fc t of r e l i g i o u s educcition would r -
s u i t e l t r . e r in 'anfarchy' or in t h e • reg imenta t ion* of a 
form which seeHs to n re se rvo law and o rde r by f o r c e . In 
thp* anarchy t h e r e in a chaos and in t h e r e g i m e n t a t i o n , t he re 
I s l o s s or freedom, 
^nother e f f e c t of t h e ne . j l ec t o£ r e l i g i o u s educa-
t i o n , arcordints, to vaymonci (1952) i s to be found in the 
growth of consnunisn, a t n r e s « i t , ue ho lds t h e view t h a t 
l o s s of relivjif'^'^s f a i t h c r e a t e s a Vdtcuwn which may be f i l l -
ed by sopfethin.. e l i . e . This 'something* may be cith«jr r c -
livjion or rttheisi.., deitiocr<icy or corranunisif o r nazis?. .:r 
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facls«n. In the {nodern tlmt'S# -.a>-raond th inks , t h i s vacuum 
i s ce ln . f i l l e d Ly cotT(muni»m, 
ayTn.?nd (191>2) seens to be very op t imis t ic and hope-
ful or the tu ture ol relivjlon, in fiija a r t i c l e he has 
mesntloned tna t every where there l a a s,rowlnG «'^ warenv."ss ot 
the im. .>rtaKC6; of reiivjion, i t has becoi.ie a ma^ox i ssue , 
ne j-Hsints out# oi discussion a t educational coni erancps, and 
i t i s tlndlriv, a place in the new cu r r i cu l a of c o l l e es ana 
v-niversity, xhf number o£ Liooks oealinq with re l l a lon and 
rel ic . i us education, i s s t ead i ly incieasinc; cv? i^:ywhci e» 
he- loss oi: relit,,lous fa i th resultln-^ fro.-, the 
nt'ijiect. ol reli^ji'cus educit icn has afcfected the o res^ i t i^ay 
civiIi' '*cition. ariouii ev i l s have c rep t in In tc every 
society oi tne world, «ouern c i v i l i s a t i o n , in splt-e of a l l 
i t s physical c-nd fr.titerial prov,-rca« i s suifa i in^ tr->i. ce r -
t a in inherertt defec t s , uollinsj (l-^as) ir. nib a r t i c l e , 
"wivili2:atior. anc. Ctucation" has diacuased t;,e der«»ct3 a 
tf e mcdern c iv i l l^Qt ion• ihe defects oi the rao'Bern c S v i l i -
Ration may be seen in the cruel ac ts of kidnappers, ban-
d i t s , p r o f i t e e r s , labour s t r i k e r s , house robt*ecs an" qarj-
j e s t e r s , ihese criminal ac t s , as v,olllns otserved, have 
Drou. ht a "hauntlm, t e r ro r tor mi l l ions of men", 
'I 'ilj, ctrt iclc - c i l i n s (19ib) has e/-preisseci the 
vit-w thot every\^hcre in .n-.erican society cxifit. j ; axe co tt.it-
ted in incretisin^ number, ^c-t only the i l l i t e r a t e youth 
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coftvnlt critn€-«# evwi the l i t cuca te youny pe r sons - kjoth m«t 
and wo,T»eis - a i« foun<i amon^ t h e law d«»£lei:s» Vhe <Jv«ar-iQ« 
age of t h e /•erscns who defy law asu'i v o i l a t e r u l e s , acco id-
in^ t o -ol l l r j i i i s 19 y e a r s , in U, .<, .,# as h© h^s observed* 
more tnari one m i l l i o n c r imes a r e COT. I t t t - d every yt-ar, m l 
Vi0 cos*, of '-hose ori..ni»': i.i -ibout :njre or l -s i j li\!'^ b i l l i o n 
,'oreovcx# aoisie o£ th« main d e f e c t s ot t h e t.»rescnt 
day c i v i l i s a t i o n , ia s-ollinr. has fXJinted o u t , a re the b reak-
doi^j oi nome- i i f e , tne l o s s oi t n e inflUHnce oi the churches , 
tht- 1.Immoral clnciua <SIKJ l i t e i c a t u r e , and the lack oi c^rooex 
snoral t ra in in .^ an.1 so on, - i t e r f^nu'^er i t in: . the 'J'ffects o t 
11<_ jno'i-i-jrri c i v i l i s a t i o n , wol l ina ra lQes ;3tjcS "u. citiont> as 
* .ly tjds the horn*. l i : . « or^^her. down^ by hav*? th'j -hurchfs 
l o a t tn>"ir influences.-^ IITKI ...ly i a t h e r e ,A l o * s tandard In 
thti -^xess, :njvi'?3 -iod rad ios** ^-ol l ins s-j-iirc'-ea t^ i** ans -
wers ^ i these ucrstions in t.xe wJucat lonal ayaten of the 
c o u n t r ; j . e t"5 o ' t ' . r vie^» tn^.t t>>*' -lef^j^Hs in / -e o reeen t 
.-la/ c l v i l i ^ - r ; i c n .«:» riore or lt-.53 iSufe to th.? roor and d e -
t«?ctiv«' t e aca in^ cijrrle-:! out in s choo l s , colif\5€i5 an-i l-nl-
v e c s i t i e s , 
. o l l i n s (1*^35) has r e j a r d e d t n e pooi s tandard an;j 
tne r>oor .;uiillty oi .-nocal aiid r e l i g i o u s te-jic^jin .,& CiSrried 
out i. y ths» c\urcn.:'.'. as t n e prime fac tor re3r.<;nslLlii* tor the 
looS oi vae i n f luenced of tne ci ' iurches, 4h«. .insner to tne 
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quostlon as tx) why has the church l o s t i t s influence, as 
Col l ins has observed, " l i e s in the fact tha t the Churches 
are isnpartiny a weak ana defect ive r e l ig ious and moral 
educat ion," 
ihe loss of relisiiioue t a i t h i s also responaiLIc tor 
etiriancin«a the ydip {..etwtsftitei th«i older ana younuer people. I t 
hos incre-aaeu tfte difference* in the value systems held by 
the neool-e of older and younger generatloKs, 3he younc-er 
hol^s values which are qui te di f ferent frof^  the values tJhnt 
are held by the i r e lde r s , ihe i r t ee l ings and thoughts are 
d i t fecent anii tney en te r ta in qui te d l t f e ren t Idea l s , In 
shor t , ti\c two gen<rratlona, as .^inha (1973) has pointed out, 
perceive t he i r worlds qui te d i f f e r en t ly , .utqaDand .^inha 
(1972) has con<1ucted mi Inves t iua t ion to study tn ter^enera-
t iona l d i f fe tences , % t e s t developed on the l ln^s of All-
por t , Vernon emd Lindzey (1951) was uae<? to study Jn te r -
uerserational differences with respect to six types of. va-
lues , nc^-rely, the<iretlcal , r>ollt4.cffll, soc ia l , «e - the t tc , 
reilcjivUK and econot'tlc, h^^ e sample consisted of three 
tjroups • l , e . Id teachers, Yoxinc Teachers ctnd the :ituder!ts. 
ihe findings Ind ica te tha t d i t fe rences do e^xlst t>etwe<m the 
old and youn^ people with resp®ct to these values, ihe 
f indings yu ,geat tna t miomj the younq persons the re l ig ious 
values war v^ecAtr thari anions., the oloer yroup or pcirsons. 
A he theore t i ca l value wiS touncs to t>e s t rongest amonq a l l 
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tne three groups* with respect to economic value I t w«is 
tounri to ^e w«?tjkest In a l l the thre^e ^;roups» ihe d i f fe r -
eriCC'S Letve'^n tar^ students and thft older teachers as well 
ao betweef) t h ^ younyer <»nd olaer teachers were s t ^ t i s t i -
ck i ly a lqn l r i can t on r e l i g ious value, -«»on;. the old«r 
qrouo, «eath#»tlc and r e l i y ious values were s iqn i t i can t ly 
stronger tnan in s tud« i t5 . ihe younger sjroups also tUs-
nlayei s i i r j i f ican t ly strong social values* .4 comparison of 
the students with yountjer teachers indicated/thci t younger 
teachers were s ign i f ican t ly more aestnetic# it^ie r e l l ;ious# 
sii'Mhtly l e s s {political* more cneorf t ical dnu soc ia l . v)n 
the bas is of these findinv^s »:^ .intja has concluded tha t i n t e r -
.,,eneretlonal dilfexesnces are found to the exttr-t t h i t "the 
younq were s i - jn i t icant ly l e s s re l ig ious* more soc ia l , lfr»ss 
aie S t "e t l ca l ly or ientoo and s l i g h t l y mo£e t x f l i t i c a l " . 
In hi& sftudff * Ihe uc;nal .^yndrom^* .-Inha (1972) 
hAB ell so jjtudied the a t t i t u d i n a l differences between the-
cal 'er an J youn^^-r generat ion. lo achieve h i s ooject he has 
constructert a Liker t - type inventor, which cons i s t s of 50 
itMiis, Ahf» inventory has iteima which deal with (a) dress 
an) tashioru (b) fdtrdly s t ruc tu re , (c) rrair iage, (d) r«?li-
9ioj., te> t rad i t iona l i sm, ta-ui (f) conservation——nrogrp's-
ai vel an • 
.he svib-scdle ' a t t i t u a e towards < el is ion* deals 
with the £ollowin-i six it®nsJ 
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{1) * ru i t s oi good dmada are reaped In the 
noxt b i r t h ; 
(2i viituoua acts lead to heaveani 
K2} everyone should perform puja (worship. 
da l ly ; 
(4) » a i th In rell<:jki^us sc r ip tu res i s conducive 
to happy l i f e ; 
ib) >, ne a t t a i n s happiness throujh 'Vatjya* and 
' havan' and, 
(6) h^«« wiiole world i s an i l l u s i o n . 
throuv^h t h i s sub-scale ^inha (1972) has studied 
the a t t i t u d e s of the three groups » the old teachers the 
ycunq ieachersnni the v^tuiiai^ts • towards rell.:jlon, ihe 
means of a l l the three groups have be«i found to be skewel 
or the hl.^her s ide , as they are a l l above the mid-r>olnt of 
the score-ranc,e. -nis le»l inhs to conclude thot a l l the 
groups hold favourat le a t t i t u d e s tow xda rel i i^ion, ;he 
differences were found to be i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Ihe tta© qrea t **orl.*, wars have le*! th«> people to 
re>;iiize the defects of tnr neylect of s p i r i t u a l and itKjral 
vaiu<^s in man's l i t e , ^eo l e oetjan to feel the ne^d of 
r e l ig ion in the society ayain. ihey thought th.^t the 
s c i e n t i f i c and tec^molo-^icai oroqress %«Duld not lead the 
f.'.an t J achieve a g al of perfect hapniness, nor the prog-
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r e s s In physical and material cu l tu re alone would be su f f i -
c i e n t lor the proCjre»» of sn^mklnd, .^he r*»alisation ot t h i s 
fac t led the oeople to think for tne development of mot'Sl 
and s p i r i t u a l values in the soc ie ty , ihey Legars to oay txicrc 
mid more a t ten t ion to r e l l y ious observances an^ J re l ig ious 
education, • .s given in 'year book ot ^^©ricar. Churches' 
(1960/, in /werica, the church m«sT>bershlp was fcund to r i s e 
Irco 49 in 1940 to b?.^ - in 1950, and 63;.. in l^Sf, ihe p&c^ 
centdge ol adul ts attefidlnt; the churchtvS rose fror, 37 Ir; 
1940 to 49 in 1959. I'hc perceaitage of people who at t^ided 
^unday schools was 14,3 in 19 36 but in 1957 i t cm^fi to l e 
22,80, Ihc cos t ot constructinii new church buildinos was 
59 ;nillion in 1940, m\d rose to $ 409 mil l ion in 1950. 
ihe <j«x>v«s tiqutea Cieariy ind ica te the lyrowin., 
i nc l ina t i cn <mA I n t e r e s t s oi the peo{:ie in r e l i y l o n , ' e l i -
gion i s no lonjer regarded as a neylected and discard<»d i n -
s t i t u t i o n and the people ' s h o s t i l e a t t i t udes towards i t 
has been 3oft*;nea to aome e^^tent, wor would the pec-ple r e -
gard science an^i re l ig ion a© opposed to each other so tha t 
the acceptance of one would meaoi the re jec t ion of the e ther . 
Instead tr.ey have adopted ac i«n t i f i c a t t i t u d e s in the stuviy 
ol rel i ' i iwn, Attempts have been made to use s c i en t i f i c 
techniques and procedures in understanding^ and explaining 
i s sues re la ted d i r ec t ly or indir^K^tly to r e l i q l o n , - study 
base<l on sc i«mt i i ic t-echnlruts was conducted by ^ l loor t . 
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"dlXesuie and i'ouny (1948) which throws 11 ^ ht upon trie In-
t e r e s t s and opinion of th«t s tudents In rell';;|ion. The 
authors aimed to know how far and to what extent the s tu -
dents woul.-i le«l the need of r e l ig ion in t h e i r l i t e . 414 
harvard an-, 86 • aucllff iin-ier-graduate students were i r -
valved in the study, and a ques t lonai re tcchnl jue was 
a^iopted to achieve the purpose. ihe findin, s of t h i s study 
ind ica t e tha t j 
(i) a rrdjority ot the atudents feels the ne«f*d ol' 
inciudin-;, r e l i j lous s^it iments In the i r 
per3onQlitl«*,3; 
( i i ) they bel ieve in uod; 
t l i i ) a 'bdre charter* has beesn found to be 
'orthodox' and ' h i s t o r i c a l l y fa i thful* to 
the 'tneolo-^ical ctogma* in Im-iortant 
r i d t t e r ; 
(iv) t'le majority ot students llktr to mAlntain 
some tor.r. ot ' r e l i g i o u s t r a d i t i o n ' i n -
ciudin^, prayers; 
(v) ,<* ot the fc.tud€!nts are d i s s a t i s f i e d with 
tht re l ig ion as i t ex i s t s today, 
ihe growing i n t e r e s t jind zeal of the neopl® in 
reiisjlon may alao ce indlceted '. y th« study conducted t>> 
. , . . OSS (1950), ihe study was conducted upon l,7hn 
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8^ud«!nts with trie coopera t i cn of V.H.c./*, 42* ot the s t u -
d«mts# as the finciin^^m suggest wer« found praying a t I r a s t 
once a day» ana l e a a tJian 15 - would not pray a t a l l . io 
t a e CTuestion, "why do you p r a y ? " , t h e t a b l e given below in-
d i c a t p s thfe pe rcen tages of t h e s t u d e n t s ' j iv inc a r l o u s 
rtreasons t o r p r a y e r . 
YAt»Lr, 
"'.'oa listsBTis your prayer cond answers your 
p r a y e r , " 33 
• ' i t helDK yoi. in t i m e ox s t r e s s ano c r i s e s , ' ?7 
"iou £e®l r e l i e v e . ' and b e t t e r a t t e r p r a y e r , " 1^ . 
'*ii'tx^et tmiirms you your o b l l y a t l o n s t o mean 
IK i s o c i e t y , " 11 
o t a c r r e c ' l i e s 11 
i l a n r e over the t a b l e w i l l suv^gcst t lui t a 
rr.ojorlty (33 ) o t t he s t u d e n t s lotgards prayer as useful in 
l i t e , as thf^y t e l i e v e t?i<it -od l i s t e n s and ans\^ers tht»ir 
prayt»r, thui th~y je^ard relj<j,icn as he lpfu l in t h e i r 
11 Vf-S, 
. . 46 
(46) 
..mother study was undertaken toy • op -leton tsnd 
fllklr»^rfto^ (196 3) whicn d«Alt with the rell^^lous a t t i t udes 
ot the t t l v e r s i t y s tudents , -^ o study students* rell '^ious 
a t t t t u u c s a t a Br i t i sh University, an a t t i t u d e scale was 
constructed Dy the authors* ih l s sc&le was a %»inisterefl on 
5^1' s tudents . .hi. findings show a s i y n l l i c a n t decline in 
l e l i q i o u s b e l i e t s a.tion^ students in the faculty ot r t s ^md 
. ure x:ienc«' durirx. early years a t the University* ihe 
findin- s also su gej.t t ha t t h i s decl ine continue s only ior 
the scifince s tuaents so«»ciaHy tl'ioae vrt^ o l a t e r engatje In 
research, i'Ut meJic<al s tudents in the i r f ina l years ^m'i 
studenta ge t t ing t i t^ininy profession, specia l ly the a r t 
graduate have been found to have th0 hichest scores of a l l , 
. i t n retinect to vJeno.i.inaticna i t was found tha t vatJiolics 
an i TifsTibers of »nall evanyielical sec ts scored hi :^her r a t i o s , 
«bout sex differences thif- f indin js i n J i c a t e tha t wom^ ars tend 
to be more r e l i g ious tr.an aen, 
- t i l l atiOther study iealin^ witn the students 
a t t i t u d e s towards r-Bli^^ion was ca r r i ed out by filnarayan 
ana •aja'tiar>ick»t (1962), '» sample ot 300 students was se-
lec tea tron tise student population of ^ a i i a i a l smiversi ty, 
-hree t e s t s - (1) v e t t e r ' s at t i tude .:<;dle, (2) i-rlshnan's 
uei . t ionnaire fox u clothymea - ^criizothymes, *mei {3} 
v\i ' .stionnaire ol . eliv-ion - were used, ^he v-UKStionnddre 
ol e l l , i o n cons i s t s of 30 itaffts dealing with tbie natute of 
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v'Od, f u t u r e l i i e , >r leat»# » ' i r i t world, pe r sona l re-l l^lon 
ar»d foxifial re l i f>ion, th«i r e a u l t s show a ix j a l t iv f c o r r e l a -
t i o n ; .17? ) between rellalow-^ a t t l t u a « a and rd'ilC4sIi«i^. 
(-•o si ^.ni t i c an t r e l - t t i o n s h i o %ras tound hestv^efi r e l l . j i o u s 
a t t l t u J e s ctfi-i perfiKJnaiity t y p e s , . t u d e n t s comin.-: from i'dgh 
iffCOffte ..roup fe-ere tound to Le more r e l i q i u u s thati th** t t u -
d e n t s o l low Income group, s i m i l a r l y , s t u d ^ ^ t s o l c i t y 
f^roap »#ere found to i® r»ore rellvjlouss than th« v i l l a g e 
.frouD. Moreover# Ccr stu.-icmts r©l i . , i ous prayer* sacred 
book&# co,.'!ff,un«ii worship <m . t©3tlv«4ls v^ere foun< to play 
more irr.oartant role- tnan t h e p r i e s t s , tiie f u t u r e l i t e , end 
t h e s p i r i t w u r l i . 
In a a d l t l o n to the jatudles dealinc} with r e l l q l o u a 
a t t l t u n ^ s , s t u r d e s hsve a l u s be<sn undertakes^ t o study r e l i -
gion in r@l«itlcr' to our va lue systtwas, perakjnal i ty aaoef^t*., 
and v.ixlrjus ot isrr ohcjnomerja of l i t e * One such study d e a l -
ing v i t h r e l i ,lo*' ••wi*'^  h.un»«i>iiitirlar5isgri was c a r r i e d ou t by 
J<3rpes ^fitomo Uv72)« ihc s tudy was ca r r l s^ i out on 118 
-^ocioiOt^V s t u d e n t s to study r e l a t i o n s h i p between hun^anita-
ilo,UsrTi ori'^TiU-itiofj dnd t r ^ d i t l o o t i l r r l i ^ i o s l t y on th#» one 
n J i , ana th<» re l i . j iou® or l f jn ta t ion <mci t h e p o l i t i c a l 
o r i u s t a c l o n on the o^her• Ihe autJ.or has iojttaulatetl the 
foilowin--, 3 l»y:-}Oti-)*»s>teSJ 
1, I he f i r . t hyr>othesl3 d e a l s with t n e r<>lation«hlr 
L^twecn hum«nltirianlsffs tmd the tendcmcy tot T,-clitl'--ai 
•»»'* 
(48) 
ratilcaliixT,, as w^li as with tn«> relcstlonshlp between t r a d l -
t i -n.^ l re i iss iosl ty -jnd p o l i t i c a l radlcallsKTi, 
^, .nc second hypothesis I s concerned witn the 
r e l a t i onsh ip between t r a d i t i o n a l r e i ig ioBi ty <mo huirtdnita-
r i ^iistiU, 
3, the th i rd hypothesis deals with tne associ«^tlon 
between t r a a i t i o n a l rell<<iiousi o r i en ta t ion ann jjufpariitdi-. 
ri«nl«~ oEieniation witn r©^» )^ect to p o l i t i c a l l y r i ?htest 
rind p o l i t i c a l l y l e t t l s t . 
»c raeafaure lelivioui^ .snu hufdtHiitfirionlir. oiJ««ntation 
14 i tei .s Irof! ..ysfe^ik'o i« dim€»nsiona were selected ty Uie 
authoi# 6 i te i is ae«i with relis^ion mid thr remfsinin' •" 
ltf-...s were concerned with num«-»itarlanis«4, ior mt-asurin^. 
o o l i t i c d l oriPtjat iofi the subjects were required to indica te 
tnc l r cnolcp- tot t 'residents* vice-i-iesiaent-s ;nn the party 
which i«3Ul i tnf^ y liKe- to have. 
he t inain a obtainetl, uAve le<J the author to con-
clude tiiist si jijllic^mt associat ion between t t d d i t i o n a l l y 
rei-. ilous oriert tat ion with resi>e<:t to such iasut s as d i -
vorce, un >dy oi-'Servtince, reli^^.ious f'-ducatioii, spy beha-
viour, abortiun .ind t.^ ni deptmaetice oi tne welfare ot c l v l -
li:;.dtion on r«;livilof .ijui the ;»oii t ical conservative!&» dof-a 
cxi^-t. 
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.he ^«cond hy-othcsis was found to i.e su oxtf;*. 
. h i t i&» tri t c i s ssi asaocliitlon betwe«i hu,'n<ii:iit:ariar.i»! • 
o r i en ta t ion .drs'i >ol i t lcal l e f t i s t o r i e n t a t i o n , 
i t h re&,;ect to 3t6 nynothesia the fln<lln> s In , ic^te 
a 3i.-tii t icant re id t lonsh lp Between tru* r e l a t i v e atrc^n^.th oi 
ti.- riumcinit .xidnls^ s^ n^ i r e l i q lous or ien ta t ion with i nd iv l -
dudl suf j e c t s <jdRd tn<»ir -x i l l t l ca l tendeficies. ^he author, 
thece tore , has conclude? tha t wticn ht»nai l tar iania ' on r e -
11- lous v^rient-itlons are abcjut e.iual in 8tren.,tr.» r c l i t J c a l 
moderation <.-in<- wh« n t r a d i t i o n a l r d l q i o u s or ien ta t ion s t r o -
n er , p o l i t i c a l cons^rv t l sm. 
.! otn r atu Sy loalan wlvn t.*ie rei«itionshi b< tw*^ en 
Vit vaiuf systett. .anJ re l ig ion was con ucted by •'•lier e t . a l 
il9 fbi, !h<=' purpose ot tne «tudy was to inv*„fctivjatp w t*tn«=»r 
author!t-:iriani«.' leads to r « l i q l o s l t y or r e l i i . i o s i t y leads 
to eutfK>ritariani».r, ihe study was conducted on 176 isr j«ll 
iii ,n School students Jtid 123 under-graduate studcants, '^ f 
«iubj«scts wexe -^ivldtxi lf\to 4 groupat (1) reli'~ic'u& £»ons of 
r e l l <ious paresDtsj; (2) r e l i y i o u s sons of non»reli ' ,lc us 
f ar«nLs; (3) r .on-reliyious sons of r e l i g ious r»ar«>nts cjnd 
(4) non-reliqloufet ^ons of non-re l ig ious paren ts , 
^€ ntudy hdiS ylf»lden flnuinys vdiica show re l iq lnus 
sons oi r e l i y i o u s oax&rits to ue moie autnor l ta r ian t an 
nori-reli .ions sons of r e l l t l s u s paren ts . ut the rcllMl us 
(SO; 
sons ot r e l i g ious fanily were not found to ve siKjnificantly 
more au thor i ta r ian trsari the r e l i g i o u s sona of non-reli';^iou8 
pa ren t s . v;n the bas i s Ot these findin^js the authors have 
conclud^^d tha t au thor i ta r ian Individuals are more a t t rac ted 
to orthock>x v^c t r lne , Moreover, the findings h^ve also 
su-jgeateci a hiyh associat ion between r e l i g i o s i t y s^n^ i autho-
t l tfirianlsrr, 
otuJiiif>£' Tt:tvr' Leeri ca r r ied out to ntuiy sc-- an ' 
ot^cr •ilf fercaices •. It.^ r e e - c tc tc associat lcn between l e -
i i .i:::^ r <2r..' person^iljty t r a i t s . .hese ::tUfUf-s .Inc'icatf-* tc 
vhct ert<!»nt r r . l i , i ' : r i s boin^; regar-^ei) as in-.portsnt by d i t -
ferent groups^ on the one hard, anj. nowfar i t i s associated 
with v.3irlous personal i ty cha rac t e r i s t i c s* on the o ther , 
n interestin:^ study which throws licjht on the 
r e l a t ionsh ip t e t w en re l ly ion and perscntil i ty cheiracteris-
t l c s waa ccn'ucted by troves and uaw«- (1951), .he authors 
airn U; t - atu-iy i;elie£s an.^ ptscticcs ot collO'^€' s tud«i t8 , 
ant' W) tc discover the r e l a t ionsh ip fc*»tvcer •^•Qch be l i e f s 
sR'i pe-soncl i ty c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , ih-?> rtU"3y has; beer d l v i -
cler! in to two pa r t e , t a r t i dftals with the pi:ctc£:.trint s tu-
c1eria# <«s r e l a t ed to (i) tTie deforce of ttccrptance anoi re»» 
j ec t ion , ( i i ) church smefffbership, ( i i i ) Jex, l iv) educational 
levels* ant! (v) various n ro tes tan t deriOi'ilnations, J a r t al 
i s concerned with the personal i ty t r a i t s as re la ted to r e -
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l l g i o u s b e l i e f s , ihe t o o l s atipioyed In t h e study a r e , ( i ) 
^^^nerlcan ^-ouncil of . .ducation (x-s.) s^sycholoyical examina-
t i o n , i"-". dmu'SotCi , , , i ^e r so ra i i ty ^nve-itory, (3) I n n e -
s o t a • P e r s o n a l i t y - c a l e , and V4) inveri tcry ol ^ellMlcus 
i- '?llefs c o n s t r u c t e d by au thor s on tMf iDasls of thp i,4kert 
t*x:rmi'.fues« i f e sub jec t a employed in the study were clfiSRl-
f i e d I n t o t h r e e groups , (1) t h e fceilcfvcrs, i7) i^cn-
B e l l e v e r s ^nci <3) <^lble s t u d e n t s . 
by Brown e t al (1951) 
Aith r«t.}«sr<js to aex d l t f a r e n c e s thes s iady^hcs n c 
ylp-ided any 3t .^>ti3t lcal ly s i f i n i f l c a n t c31f£«rence oet*#em the 
L e i i e l s ot j tJ-'tft&tv.nt men sind vKy.-'en regard ing t^e churc?-. 
dcqma&, -.he two »«x«s were found to d l f t « r verv i r s s i y r i f i -
Ccintly in t h e i r r e i ig i ious b e l i e i s f?nd o p i n i o n , -i.^ . 4 1 1 1 -
land (194:0 hafl a l r e j d y reiached tn© san.e conc lus ion in hi a 
study conduct«5rd e a r l i e r , at t h e i^orth « aes t e rn L n i v e r s l t y , 
but ths f indlnvS of s.rowrt l^aid Lowe (1951) have no t be«ri sup-
por ted toy such s t u d i o s as carr lc-d ou t e a r l i e r by bMn (19 27), 
war I son 119 34) , .ragy (1942), > u l l (1947) .ma : plson iVUr), 
-h.^se inv«»stlvrtitors in t h e i r s t u d i e s have found a tmdency 
lor women t« sco re hiyher than men, 
•'.hetj t h t s co re s of laalps .-ind fesTjles o£ t ' ;e thr^'c 
groups (i,< • the i-t-ii«?ver», t h e »• on-1. e l l overs ~mr'< t he --.tt.!© 
tuUents) were con-.parcjd on thv aoc i^ l ^djust."t€*nt ...cal, s . 
(b2) 
Brown and u>we (1951) fovmd male fcitole students and iemal^ 
eelievftrs obtaining the hitjhe«t scores* H««ce the authors 
have coi.eluded tha t on th« whole inale Bible stud«mts end the 
£eKi>ale .-.ellevers lave the grea ter degree of social maturity 
than the r e s t ot the stud«it8# 
One Qi the hyijotheses torraulated by Siegman (1961) 
i s concerned with ujd fceiny perceiv(»d by mal«»^ s as punishing 
f igure . His findings have been found to support t h i s hyno-
t h e s i s . dence, he could not conclude tha t '.en had a stronq-
er tenooficy to re<3aJ^ c8 ood aji a punishing f igure , 
A study dealinw with the r e l iy ious a t t i t u d e s of 
the people in the s t a t e of ut tah was ca r r i ed out by c , . 
Telford <1950), le l ford has used ihurs tone ' s ccale for 
measuring a t t i t u d e s of the people towards Chuich, A s«nple 
of 1,000 students was selected from thf; s tud^ i t ^lopulation 
ot Uttah Universi ty, 
,io far sex difference i s concerned* the findings 
obtained by lelford ind ica t e the females being more favour* 
ably disposed towards the church than males. This meaips 
t h a t on the whole le l ford has found the females to have 
more favourable a t t i t u d e s towards the Church than males. 
As mentioned ear l ie r* Joppleton and Pllkinyton 
(1963) have also found womi^  to be more r e l i g i o u s minded 
than men, 
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^iociety •x«rts a pow<sir£ul influence on man's 
reliqlon* His re l ig ious thoughts* be l i e f s and attitudes are 
intluenced by tiiie pressure exerted by society* hto\m Jt\6 
i a l l ant (1962) in their study have found social influence 
playing a pos i t ive role in effecting rel ig ious be l i e t s and 
opinions. They have indicated that re l ig ious be l ie f s emd 
opinion are susceptibl'- to social influences, s t i l l in 
another stud^ ..rown (1962) has obtained findings v*tich have 
led him to coisclude th«it re l ig ious bel ief l a a relat ively 
i solated cognitive system % i^ch r«<.|uires a strontj social 
support for i t s maintenance. These studies c learly show 
that social influences play a dominant role in creatlnci, 
modifying and developing tlie rel iy lous thouyhts* be l ie f s 
and att i tudes . 
.n the other nand« rel igion has also been found to 
in£luence our t)K>ucjht8# feel ings and attitudes with respect 
to various social i s sues . Cooperations i s one such aspect. 
studies carried out In the f i e ld show a pos i t ive relat ion-
ship between rel igion and cooperation. Hartshorne and May 
(1929) have found religion exerUng a pos i t ive influence cwi 
cooperation, ihey found persons enrolled in Sunday Schools 
were more cooperrttve than those wTw were not. ^aon^ those 
who were erirolled in Sunday schools, a comparison was made 
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betwmen thos« «^o att«nd<»(3 rmjul&rly and those who «tt«nd«d 
occttslonally* i'hm finding* indicated t h a t persons ii^ ho 
attended ^>unday schools regular ly were more cooperative 
than those wiK> attended occasionally* £he findings c lea r ly 
show the ro l e oi r e l i g i o u s education in the development of 
a sense of cooperation aaK>ng the people* 
in connection with the ro l e of reli^^jion in our 
soc ia l l i f e .lsT»nerT:»«i*8 (1934) findinys ar® i n t e r e s t i n g , 
. iiwnerman (1934) in h i s study reached the conclusion t h s t 
orthodoxy in r e l ig ion would lead the individual to have a 
conservat ive attitud@s towards socia l i s sues and problems. 
iif foxmd in h is study tha t orthodox students vtere more 
conservat ive in tne i r a t t i t u d e s towards social issue's* 
Various s tudies have been ca r r i ed out to study 
the re la t ionsh ip between re l ig ion mid prejudices ^ l lpor t 
and i^ramer (1946> h<«ve studied the zelat ionsl i ip between 
childhood r e l i y iuus t ra in ing <ma p re jud ices . I'heir study 
has yielded a siynl£ic«r>t r e l a t ionsh ip between prejudices 
aund r e l i g ious t ra in ing giiven during childhood. 
In a c ros s - cu l tu ra l study ca r r i ed out by .'iiegman 
(19fe2)» the r e l a t ionsh ip oetweer) r e l i g i o s i t y , ethenic p re -
judices and author!t«uriani»f> has besfi s tudied. The s«iiple 
cons i s t s .o£ 43 Protes tant s tudents from a University in the 
Southern United :^tate» and 41 I s r a e l i s tudents , A number 
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of personal i ty and a t t i t u d e scale® were admlniater«*d to 
them, 'iti(K £lndlnc,s obtudn*^ by ^l«'jm«i ind ica t e a co r re l a -
t ion between r e l i g ious be l i e f s and ethenlc prejudices for 
the ^ ta te sample t^ut not for I s r a e l i s tudents . Moreover, 
in case of ^ t a t e c^ amj l e r e l i g i o s i t y has not beer) found to 
be cor re la ted wiWi mithor i tar ian personal i ty cha rac t e r i s -
t i c s . j.r. case of I s r a e l i ^tuaents autiiuritaricm persona-
l i t y syn<lrc»ne has b&mt found to be re la ted to r e l ig ious be-
l i e f s but not to r e l i g ious observances. 
>iow i s r e l i g ion re l a t ed to emotion'/ Then* are dif-
fer«nt views, i^gmdmd fc^reud (1929* 1937) regards re l ig ion 
as an i l l u s i o n and relit^ious behaviour as a response o£ the 
persons vho are unable to make a normal snd successful acj-
justmeiit to the environment. He holds t h a t r e l ig ious be-
haviour a r i s e s out of f ru s t r a t i ons one i^ets from his f a i l -
ures to rrxpet tne s i t u a t i o n s , i^ hen an individual does not 
make cor rec t reacticwis to the s i tua t ions* he beco«ti®s f rus-
t r a t ed and anTcious. His f ru s t r a t i ons and anxi^^ties deve-
lop in him a tendency to look for aome one who would take 
care of him, ^nd would save and p ro tec t him in h i s d i f f i -
c u l t i e s , jue t as his fathfec would have done for him during 
h i s childhood, ihus iod accordlny to Freajd i s a Jathor 
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s u b s t i t u t e to such people who look upon Him for help «i<1 
protect ion in the i r worries and anxious moments* This m«ans 
that* for Freud* r e l i g i o u s behaviour i s an ind ica t ion o£ 
maladjuatmsnt and a r i s e s from cme*s oi«i f r u s t r a t i o n s . 
J«C, flower (1927) has sought to eicplain r e l i g i o u s 
bi^avlour in terms of ana log ies . According to him an i n d i -
vidual r e a c t s to the s i tua t ion in h i s oioi pecul iar manner. 
»vhen he f a i l s to meet the s i tua t ion adequately and success* 
f u l l y he teUces the help of images and luialoyies . His re* 
ac t ions to the s i tua t ion are clothcKl with images and analo-
g i e s . I f these images and analogies work success fu l ly th«-' 
r e s u l t i s what i s termed as ' rat ional thouc,hts* and i f they 
f a i l to meet the s i tua t ion adequately a r e l i g i o u s response 
r e s u l t s in wtiich the react ion i s made not to the or ig ina l 
s i t u a t i o n but to the images with which reaction i s c lo thed. 
Thus Mower i'tolds that due to inadequacy of a response me-
chanism to meet the baffling; s i tua t ion m\ indiv idual per-
forms r e l i g i o u s action wi^ich make him c i t a b l e of dealing 
with such s i t u a t i o n and of r e l i e v i n g him of the emotional 
tension re su l t ing from f r u s t r a t i o n . 
The above discussed t h e o r i e s of Freud and Flower 
have assui«ed d i s t r e s s i n g and threatening s i t u a t i o n s as r e s -
ponsible for r e l i g i a u s a c t i o n s . Th<*t i » , tooth Freud and 
Flower view frustrat ion and emotional tension resu l t ing 
from f a i l u r e s , as the bas i s of r e l i g i o u s behaviour. Various 
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Studies hdv« b««n car r ied out to study the re la t ionsh ip iset-
vwm srnotlon and r e l i g i o n . A remarkabXe experimsntsl study 
was conducted by <H,T, i^^elford (194?}, I t was a laboratory 
inves t iyd t ion designed to study the r e l a t ionsh ip between 
f rus t ra t ion and r e l i g ious behaviour with a view of t es t ing 
Fiower*a hypothesis tha t by means of r e l i g ious act ions an 
indivi<lual attempts t» meet the baffl ing amA thwarting 
s i t u a t i o n . 
nelford performed h i s study on 63 male University 
s tudents vitK>se ages ranged between 16 artd 25 years . \^11 
these subjects were Church goers , ihe s t imuli presented to 
the subjects consis ted of s ix anecdotes dealing with the 
concrete s i t u a t i o n s . Out of these six* three ( i . e . ssiec-
dotes »0 h and c) described unpleasant s i tua t ions* and the 
r«itaininy three (anecdotes d* ©• aid f) dea l t with pleasant 
s i t u a t i o n s , iliese anecdotes were presente»d to each sub-
j e c t s together witTi th ree blank s l i p s for r eac t ions . The 
subjects wexe required to study the jmecdotes and i n t ro j ec t 
themselves in to the s i t ua t i on ! "Jmagin the wan in the anec* 
dtotes i s you." un one of the blank s l i p s the subjects were 
required to arrange the m%&cck>tea In order in which the i r 
emotions would be aroused by the s i tua t ion described in the 
anecdotes, v^ i the other blank s l i p the anecdotes were to be 
arranged in order in ndiich the s i t ua t i ons as they f e l t 
appear to them to be beyond the i r power, ihe word 'F i rs t* 
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WAS to be MTitton lor th« s i t u a t i o n to % i^lch th« subjects 
would b« react ing most cc»mpletely and e f f e c t i v e l y and the 
vford 'Last ' for an@ to which they %«ould be react ing l e a s t 
completely and e f f e c t i v e l y . On the blank s l i p the anecdotes 
were to be arranged in an ordadc based on the « i t e n t to v ^ c h 
the s i tua t ion would lead th«m to prayer. *%U>Jects were also 
required to i n d i c a t e the s i t u a t i o n in ^ i c h they are more 
l i k e l y to pray and a l so those in t^ilch they tiould not . 
' .tter the ana lys i s of the r e s u l t s * f^elford found 
that on the b a s i s of the ir reac t ions to the unpleasant s i t u -
at ions subjects were divided i n t o two groups, xhe one croup 
regarded prayer as a means of 'modifying o b j e c t i v e s i t u a -
tion* and the other group viewed prayer as a means of bring-
ing changes in the i r own a t t i t u d e s . "i"h9 former (jroup «^«1-
ford c a l l e d the ' c b j a c t i v e group' and the l a t t e r as '^^ub-
j e c t l v e group' , Itie o b j e c t i v e group emphasised prayer in 
those s i t u a t i o n s vihlch wcxuld not be d e a l t %dth by hum o^i ef-
f o r t s and there was a need for dealing such s i t u a t i o n s ef-
f e c t i v e l y . Thus h e l p l e s s n e s s was regarded as responsible 
for prayer, i h i s was evident from s u b j e c t s ' report that 
they %#ould only pray %i#ien the s i tua t ion facing thatn would 
be hard and d i f f i c u l t and would not be dea l t with by tHiman 
e f f o r t s , vhey reported that in the s i t u a t i o n s which they 
would be dealing s u c c e s s f u l l y , they would not pray, rhe 
subjec t ive group, on the other hand considered prayer as a 
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meesna of t>ringiny peace oi minct and relievin<? the individual 
from timsions and i>iorries« 
The responses to the unplttasant s i tua t ion reve«d 
tha t the two groups tend bo pray in Uie extra-ordinary «tJd 
emergency s i t u a t i o n s . I t was aleo found t h a t mtch s i t u e -
t iot is A3 %<oulci yiva tha feeling tha t f rus t r a t ion would not 
oe i'amoved ay inumaiii ef£orts# %iould lead to the prayer. 
ihe cesponsea given to the pleaaant s i tua t ion led 
v> el ford to suggest tha t prayer in theae s i t ua t i ons vas gra» 
t i t u d e . Horeover« the reaponsea o£ several subjects sug-
gested th«t Uiey viould perform prayer t^en they viould find 
time for r e f l e c t i o n . 
i4\ iJricj juaala ot Uic attcve iindlni^s walford was led 
tc concluoie th<st ariy hypothesis regarding prayer as a r e s -
ponam to diatreasin<g and ioattlinv s i tua t ion was inade^^Euate 
arid tJ^ t&t nei ther i ru« t ra t ion nor affect alone was adequate 
to itcco'Mnx. for pr«iy®r. .>tiXl another conclusion drawn by 
t.he dutixjr on Uue i^asis of cjual l tat ive rii^i^orts of the aub-
j t ic ts v&u tha t prayer was regarded mm a process ot adjust-
ttiimt. to the aitwatiois p a r t i c u l a r l y ttiose of baiffling ssnd un-
usual nature in irftich human ef for t would f a i l* Thus, the 
study supported Flower's hypothesis tha t by means of r e l i -
gious behaviour an Individual attempts to meet the bafflin«; 
s i tuaUon which other*iise he would not have met adequately 
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and «tucc«aafully« Freud's vl«w point was supr>orted by the 
f indings to the «xtent that a larga number of the subjects 
regarded prayer as a memiB o£ obtaining help from some one 
in the ir d i s t r e s s i n g s i t u a t i o n s althouii^h none o£ the sub-
j e c t s mentioned 't^d* as a "father", 
X'he study conducted by thrown and Lowe (1<?51) also 
throvra some l i jht on the r e l a t i o n s h i p beti*«en r e l i g i o n and 
einotion, i1ie three groups of s tudents , the Be l i evers , the 
non-be l i evers and the BiiDle students were compared with r e -
gard to etTKJtional s t a b i l i t y , ihe authors found the male 
b i b l e students obtaining higher scores on emotionality 
s c a l e than e i ther male Be l i evers or male non-Bel ievers . 
A comparison of the three groups of f«Ral« students 
ind icated that there w«s no s i y n i f i c a n t d i f f e r o i c e between 
the Be l i evers , the non-Bel ievers «nd the Bible students 
with r e f l e c t to emot ional i ty . But the scores of Bible s t u -
dents were fo\ind to be higher then Hon-Beliovers. On t h i s 
b a s i s Brown and iowe (1951) were led to conclude thiit the 
Bible students hid greater emotional s t a b i l i t y and posse s s -
ed greater Se i f -conf idence than e i ther the Be l ievers or the 
^«on-Beli ever s . 
/mother study dectlinc^ with the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
etaotion mnA r e l i g i o n was carr ied out by Bateroan and Jensen 
(195e) , ihey have studied the Influimce of rali^gious back-
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ground on modes o£ handling «ng«ra i h e l r aim was to •«« 
whether students who were provided r e l i g i o u s knowledge and 
tra in ing %#ere in any way bet ter in h^mdlin^ an^er, Ihey 
have assumed that students exposedl to Christ ian teachings 
are 2^1® to control the ir ^m^er as compared to those who 
were not given such t r a i n i n g . Ihey have a l so assumed that 
v i o l e n t expression ot atiger i s an indicat ion o£ lack of 
the ir re l i t j ious txa in ing . ^he f indimjs of the study i n d i -
c a t e tftat students who have been provided r e l i g i o u s knov<>-
ledge have been founci to express l e s s e r anger towards the 
environment, in other words the study of t^ atemars and 
Jensen (1958) has proved that r e l i g i o n does always help the 
IT!an to I n h i b i t and control h i s anger. 
ihe study condvrcted by Brown and Lowe (19S1} also 
throws l i g h t on the re la t ionsh ip bettreen r e l i g i o n and eco-
nomic i s s u e s . A comparison of the students of the three 
groups with resp(^t to tirieir a t t i t u d e s towards acononlc con-
servatism and Liberalism has been made by the authors. 
Aith respect to male students they have found Bible students 
as compared to non-Believers# Be l i evers as ccmpared to non-
i^^elievers and the Bible students as compared to the B e l i e -
vers* obtainlntj s i g n i f l c w i t l y higher scores in economic con-
servatism. That i s , in the case of males the Bible students 
have been found to have more conservat ive a t t i t u d e s towards 
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economic i ssues and problems than e l th«r Bcdl«vers or non-
B«llev«rs» and the B<iliev<ars have b««n found to be more 
ccmseorvatlsm than non-&«llevc^s« 
In cas« o£ females slmilur f indings hav« been 
Oi»tained« l^OTi-3«lievars have £>««n found to obtain s i g n i f i -
cant ly higher score than e i t he r Believers or Bible students 
in economic l ibera i i«»« This means t ha t fem^iles non-
B4»lievers had more l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e s towards economic 
i s sues than e i the r female E^elievers or female Bible s tu-
dents , 'ihm f indings of the study» therefore* suggest a 
pos i t i ve r e l a t ionsh ip between r e l i g ious a t t i t udes mi6 eco-
ncmic conservatism, 
rhe study cx>nducted by ^^vdinarayan and i^ajmanickam 
(1962) discussed ear l ie r* also throws l i ^ h t on the r e l a t i on -
ship bet%feen re l ig imis a t t i t u d e s and the economic aspect* 
The study hsiS yielded findings « ^ c h ind ica t e tha t studimts 
cctning item the families having higher income viere more r e -
l i g ious minded than the studwits belonging to the families 
of low income yrQU$>. 
Keliglon plays a de f i n i t e and pos lUve r o l e in r e -
l a t ion to th® development of cha rac te r . This i s more or lesj 
conticroed by the s tudies performed with a view to study the 
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« f f«c t o£ r e l i g i o u s odueation on p«rsonal i ty charactwris-
t i c s * An important inv«st ie lat ion ha« ba«n carr ied out in 
Anerica by jj«rt»hom« and May (1928# 1929 & 19J0)# which 
throws l i g h t on the r e l a t i o n s h i p bet%r««n r o l i g i o u s knot#-
l « i ^ « and personal i ty t r a i t s * ^hsy have studied the in f lu* 
« i c e of r e l i g i o u s knowlisdge and r e l i g i o u s behaviour on such 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as honesty* service* cooperation* s e l i -
control <md moral knowledge* In the ir invest i t jat lon they 
have used cer ta in t e s t s Mid e^est ionnaires to determine 
these t r a i t s %«hich were studied in re la t i on to such factors 
as r e l i y i o u s a f f i l i a t i o n * :.unday school enrolmiont* and f r e -
quency of ::^ mday school attendance* ihe ir i n v e s t ! . ation has 
'/een puislished in three volumest ( i ) s tud ies in Deceit 
(1928)* ( i l ) s tud ie s in s e r v i c e and Self«<!ontrol (1929) and 
( i i i ) ^>turJies in urganisation of character (1930)* 
with respect to cheating and deception Hartshorn*! 
and i^ .ay (192B) fo<>nd persons enrol led in Protestant Sunday 
school cheating l e s s than persons not enrolled* Bat at the 
same time they could not f ind any r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
school attendance and d e c ^ t i o n * Nor they could find se l f* 
control to be <»}nstantly r e l a t e d with the regu lar i ty of 
att^idance (X929). In case of moral knowledge iiartshome 
and i^iSY have found i t to be d e f i n i t e l y re la t ed with the re* 
gu lar i ty of Sunday school attendance* 
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The f indinqs of the study conducted by Brovm and Lowe 
(1951) Indicate that *dLth respect to morality* the Bible 
students and the b e l i e v e r s wece more or l e s s a l i k e as no s i g -
niCicwit di££«r^)ce has be«n found between th«^ ^ on *F.oral 
Sca le ' • mat the Bible sUidonts as compared to the non-
Bel ievers have obtained h i ^ e r score , A cxxnparison of the 
means of Be l i evers and non-Bel ievers i n d i c a t e s that the two 
means are s t a t i s t i c a l l y d i f ferent* and the Be l ievers were 
found to have high«r mean in raorality. 
In case ot fmtales* the study has not y ie lded any 
si^nificjffit d i f f erence betwe«n the students of the three 
groups cm 'Horal :;<:ale*» i^et a comparison between non-
b e l i e v e r s and Bible students on the one hand «md between 
Be l ievers and Non-Believ«rs on the other, shows that both 
Bible students as well as Be l ievers were found to obtain 
hltiher scores than non-Bel ievers on Moral 3cale« 
On the b a s i s of above f indings i^ rown and Lowe were 
l ed to conclude that Bible students on the whole had higher 
morale than e i ther Be l ievers or Non-Believers* and Bel ievers 
were superior to iK>n-Bellevers with respect to morality* 
In short , the study of Browi and Lowe (1951) suvi^ests 
that r e l i g i o u s knowledge p o s i t i v e l y in f luences the moral 
aspects of r.^an's Lite and that i t helps the moral development 
of the individual* 
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BPOHahQUUD OF 'Itit i^kUBLm 
oinctt .norld War I p«opl« «tll ov«r th* world have 
bequn to r e a l i z e the defect of the modern c i v i l l z a t l c m . The 
n e g l e c t of r e l l g l o u * edN>c«tlon# ae discussed above# has 
produced various e v i l s in the s o c i e t y . The soc ia l* p o l i t i -
ca l economic and t w i i l y c r i s e s are found everywhere, ihink* 
ers l i k e K i l l s and Benson in the ir v«duable viojcks have d i s -
cussed some oi the e v i l s of the modern *coir^ercieliKed* 
c u l t u r e . K i l l s (1956, 1957) deals with the poisonous i n -
f luence ot the ctoniniutit econcxnic and p o l i t i c a l c l a s s ovet 
Aroeriewn way o£ l i f e . Benson (1960}« i ^ i l e d iscuss ing the 
abuses of capi ta l i sm has described in d e t a i l s the e v i l s 
that are doing a great harm in the s o c i e t y . These e v i l s 
according to him tsre it) t^le 'aggress iveness '* (2) the des -
truct ion of ' a l t r u i s t i c impulses'* (3) the d i s b e l i e f in the 
philosophy that **ealth i s entrusted to ttie stewardship of 
mar.' by i^-zd*, sxKt (4) the l o s s of ' s p i r i t u a l o r d e r l i n e s s ' . 
AS a r e s u l t of therre de fec t s we have violence* terror* mis-
er ies* wars* c o n f l i c t s * b i t t e r n e s s , » isunderstandings, d i s -
honesty* i n j u s t i c e «id corruption everywh€»re in our s o c i e t y . 
••e are now exposed to new i8su<?s and problems* v^Uch have 
made our adjustment in the soc i e ty more d i f f i c u l t . In o r -
der to have a decent and a s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g l i f e i i^ch de-
pends upon the successful so lu t ion of our problem* ami 
i s sues* we have to s truggle very hard. 
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Th« r«medy for th« present chaos l i e s in changing our 
values* i d e a l s ati<3 habits* But our thoughts^ habits* a t t i « 
tudcs eg\d values can only be changed •~>^ —.« for a successful 
adjustment to our changing circumst^mces •«>—»«> through right 
education. i:.ducation# as d iscussed above* v ^ c h e^tcludes 
r e l i g i o n front i t s fold* and attaches no importance to s p i r i -
tual and inoral values i s ne i ther per fec t nor sound. Ke l i -
gion* i t i s now rea l i sed* must f ind i t s proper and due place 
in the educational system of the country. Moreover* the 
r e a l i s a t i o n that ne i ther the material snd physical progress* 
nor the development of sc ience and technology could provide 
peace and secur i ty to mankind* has led the people to look 
again towards r e l i g i o n . *Back to re l i g ion* i s the cry* now* 
heard in maany c o u n t r i e s . Lducationists and psycholog i s t s 
have begun to g ive ser ious and thoughtful at tent ion to the 
study of r e l i g i o n . Systematic and s c i e n t i f i c attempts have 
been made to study r e l i g i o n in r e l a t i o n to various aspects 
of l i f e . 3ome of the researches carr ied out in t h i s connec-
t ion have bean discussed above. Besides* Allport and Kxamar 
(1946) and Pratharo and Jenson (1950) have studied the r e -
l a t i o n s h i p between r e l i g i o n and pre jud ices . The s tudies of 
i^mtnarman (1934} and Bell (1974) deal with the re la t ionsh ip 
between r e l i g i o n and conservat i sm.Tutt le (1942) has studied 
the re la t ionsh ip between r e l i g i o n «ff)d mot ivat ion. Middleton 
and Putney (1962) conducted an i n v e s t i g a t i o n to find out r e -
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l a t i o n s h l p / r e l l g i o n and morality* ihm s t u d i e s of Von Hoy 
e t . a l , (1974), Bbushan «tid V«rma (1972) Brown and Falltf it 
(1962) and B«n»on (I960) throw l l ^ h t on the r«lat lonahip 
betw««Bn r« l l g ion and soc ia l phenomena. The s tud ies of 
Mekenna (1961), Kull (1947), Hroen (1955) and Brown and 
U>we (1951) show the re la t ionsh ip between r e l i g i o u s a t t i -
tudes mtd various personal i ty c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s * the s tudies 
of Gragg (1942) and ¥ouny et* al* (1960) deal with r e l i -
g ious a t t i t u d e s o£ the people^ 
hecently a Qrowlng i n t e r e s t aroon^ psycho log i s t s in 
the s tudies of values and value or iantat ion has led to pro-
duce s u f f i c i e n t l i t e r a t u c e in the f i e l d * Allport Vernon 
and Llnd«ey(1960) have done a leading work on the study of 
va lues . Morris (19S6) and Kilby (1963, 1971) have s tudies 
the personal values of the c o l l e g e students through their 
s tud ie s . , Kluckhohn and t^trodtbeck (1961) have conducted a 
study cm f i v e cottmunities with respect to value ur ientat ion . 
Ansari (1964) constructed a Value ori<mtation Scale to study 
value or iaa ta t ion in r e l a t i o n to conservatism — - Liberalism, 
Vatism - ^ i e n t l c i » n , H«reditarianiam - i^vironmctf^taliam, 
and ^"uthoritarism - i4on-authoritarisRi dimension of persona-
l i t y , s t i l l much remains to be done. But these s tudies do 
not throw any l i y h t on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between a t t i tudes 
towards r e l i g i o u s education and value system, ihat i s , how 
far our a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education axe re lated to 
. • .SB 
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our value syst«m# and the ways of 11fo we prefer to adopt 
in order to meet l i t ® s i t u a t l o n a . ^hc present study I s an 
attempt in that d i r e c t i o n . I t i s proposed to study the 
att itudiss of the University .students towards r e l i q i o u s 
education in r e l a t i o n to Value or ientat ion* 
MU,ii4ou» £gacat|9r^ 4fi,.i<f;a,^on %9 ^W%^P V#^ M.P 
yf4?Ptat^ffffft 
ihrou^h the present study «n attempt has been made 
to study 6tud«r}t8* a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education 
with respect to cer ta in aspects o£ l i t e * and t h e i r r e l a t i o n -
ship witn Value Orlantat ion. An a t t i t u d e Scale on r e l i g i o u s 
education constructed by inveati- iator himself* which deals 
with i s s u e s r e l a t e d to soc ia l* eRK>tional> economic* p o l i t i * 
c a l family and character aj^ects of l i f e has been used* 
Value ur lenta t ion oca le desit^ned by Ansari (1964)* *^ays to 
Live 111 ccale* of i^J.lby (1971) and r e l i g i o u s Attitude 
£«ale of lajKtanickUin (197b) have a l so bttmt used to achieve 
the purpose of the study* ill© main aim of the present i n -
ves t i^at ion i s * to study students* a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i * 
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g lous ecbication as r«lat«d t o th«i.r v«lu« syat«m« aa wall as 
to f ind out to what ttxt«)t studants ra^jard r a l l g i o u a aduca* 
t l o n aa uaeful with raspect to carta in aspacts of U f a . In 
othar worda the purposa of the study i s to know how far atu-> 
dants regard r e l i g i o u s education as useful in solving the 
probletas and i s s u e s re la ted to soc ia l* oEnotional* economic* 
p o l i t i c a l fan i ly and character aspects of l i f e on the one 
hand* and a l so to know the extant to v4iich the a t t i t u d e s t o -
wards r e l i g i o u s education axe re la t ed to theslr vs^lue system* 
on the o ther . Another o b j e c t i v e of the study i s to ascer-
t a i n the r e l a t i o n s h i p b«twe«n the a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i -
ous education and the ways of l i f e students prefer to adopt. 
The present study has been confined to the pos t -
graduate studants of Aligarh Huslim University* Mi^arh. 
^tuditfits belonging to both sexes have been s e l e c t e d from 
iiindu and i-^uslim Conmunities* 
!• ;students' a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education are 
not p o s i t i v e . 
2* students do not favour s o c i a l emotional* economic* 
p o l i t i c a l * character and family aspects of a t t i tudes 
towards r e l i g i o u s education* 
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3 . i>tudimts* r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s «re not associated 
with t h e i r a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education. 
4* Att i tudes towards r e l l y i o u s education are not r e l a -
ted to ways o£ l i f e * 
S« s tudents ' a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education are 
not assoc iated with value or i en ta t ion at Conserve-
tism-LibcraliflH), ocientiam-»Fatalism« Hered i tar im-
-SktYirontaliam 
isRi^caid Authoritarianism - Non-/4xthoritarianism, 
6. Boys and g i r l s do not differ with respect to a t t i -
tude towards rel ig ious education, 
7, toys and g i r l s do not differ ^vlth respect to di f fer-
ent aspects of attitude towards re l ig ious education. 
e . There are no sex ditferences with respect to asso-
ciation betwe«Kn rel ig ious attitudes and attitudes 
towards rel ig ious education* 
9 . There are no sex differences with respect to asso-
ciation between attitudes towards re l ig ious educa-
tion and ways of l i f e . 
ID. ihere are no sex differences with respect to asso-
ciat ion betwewi attitudes towards re l ig ious educa-
tion and value ori<mtations» consesvatistr - Libera-
lism* u:ientiarfl - i^atalism* Hereditarianiam - £nvl-
ronmentalism emu ^trwritarianism - Non-z'tuthorlta-
rianisnt. 
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11# '"'uslltri ajri<*, Hindu stu icnts do not d i f f e r with respect 
tjo a t t i t u d e s towaros r e l i g i o u s education. 
12. ^Undu and y>uslifl) s tudwits do not d i f f e r vdth r e s -
pect to d i f f e r e n t aspects of a t t i t u d e towards r e l i -
g ious educaticm. 
13 . Muslims and Hindus do not d i f f e r %lth respect to 
as soc ia t ion between a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i q i o u s edu-
cat ion Ggid r e l i y l o u s a t t i t u d e s . 
14. lilncJus and Kuslims do not d i f f e r »dth respect to 
as soc ia t ion between a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s edu-
cat ion and ways of l i f e . 
15. -iusllm and Hindu studimts do not d i f f e r with respect 
to assoc iat ion betweeri a t t i tudes towards r e l i g i o u s 
education and value or ic f i tat ions i Conservatism -
liiberaliam« scientissr. - i a t a l i s m , ieredltariwiiaR > 
tgnvlroninentaliflm and /authoritarianism - Non-
Authoritarianism. 
16. Students coming from d i f f e r e n t socio-economic groups 
do not d i f fex with respect to a t t i t u d e s towards r e -
ligiou& education. 
17. s tudents belonging to d i f f e r e n t socio-economic 
9rou;j3 do fK>t dlfftir with respect to d i f f e r e n t a s -
pects of a t t i t u d e towards rel icj ious education. 
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18• Students comlntj frnm dlf£er«mt jK>clo-economlc 
groups do not d i f f e r with respect to assoc iat ion 
between r e l i v i o u s at t i tudesend a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e l i g i o u s education, 
19. otudents of d i f f e r e n t socio-economic s ta tus do 
not ditt'eor witn respect to a s soc ia t i cn bet%«e«r. 
<ittit,ude8 u>wards xei igioutt education and ways of 
l i t e . 
20. i^tudents comin'^ from d i f £ e r « ) t socio»econcxnic 
groups do not d i f f e r with respect to assoc iat ion 
between a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s ^iucation and 
value or i en ta t ions} Conservatism - Liberalism* 
S c i e n t i s t - ia ta i iam. Her e d i t arianism - £7>vironiT)en-> 
ta l i sm, &no /tttthoritarianiffn • Non-Authoritarianism. 
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CHAPTEH . I V 
Msthod and Procedure 
i bo ls 
Sofople 
Administration of the Scales 
(73) 
Chi^t«r • IV 
This ehapt«r <S««ls with th« proc«<!iur« folIo%f*d in 
emctying out thm pr«««nt inv««tlgatic»n« As RMKitioBed •arli«r« 
thm pr«s«nt stu<l)r «!»• • t measuring th« «ttitud«s of th« 
University Post^^radusts studants towards re l ig ious educati<Mi 
in relation to Value Orientation. For th i s purpose an a t t i -
tude scale based on the Lllcert technique was constructed by 
the investigator himself. In addltimi to this* 3 nore scales 
were used in the present study. The 4 scales used in the 
present investigation aret (1) Kilby's *ways to Live Scale*i 
(2) Rajfaanickufn*s 'Religious AtUtude Scale*« (3) Jmsari's 
Value OrientaUon Sealei md (4) m * Attitude Towards Reli-
gious £;ducati<» Scale** designwl by the invest igator. The 
st«9>s followed in constructing 'Attitude Towards Religious 
Education Scale** are diseussi^ in th* follo%dng seeticms. 
1, cmsTHMcncm OF A SCALE, FOR HZAsmina AmTougs 
TOUAiiDS ii£LlalOUS i33UCATIOii 
Sherif and Cantril <1945> have suggested that th«re 
are as many attitudes as the stimuli to which they are related, 
on the basis of th i s criterion we may legitimately infer that 
there would be as many attitudes as the aspects of b^aviour 
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r«l«t«d to r«llgiott« «(9ue«tion« Religion i s eonn«et«4 with 
iii«B*8 l i fo* In almost a l l the q;>h«rcsof human l i f e the in* 
fluanco of roligion osn bo sosn* Our social d«aliti<js« pol i* 
t i ca l affairs and «n)otional reactions are inextricably rela* 
ted to re l ig ion . i£v«n our ec^iomic issues* character prob* 
lams and faaiXy matt«rs are resolved in the l ight of rel igious 
eonsidaratioris* Obviously* an investigati<Mn of attitudes to-> 
wards re l ig ious educaticm wil l have to be undertaken with 
reference to certain aspects of hunan l i f e * As i t i s not 
possible to include a l l aiqpects of human l i f e into onm s ingle 
study, a choice has to be made between them* I t %«as« there* 
(1932) 
fore# decided to develop a Likert^jtype scale cm rel igious 
education which could assess att itudes in such areas as social , 
«Riotional# economic, p o l i t i c a l , family and character. 
ISO statements dealing with the above mentioned 
aspects of hivRan l i f e iMre col lected and carefully edited. 
fivery precaution was taken to avoid "double barreled" and 
unbiguous statements* On the basis of editing, 90 items were 
retained for the '^eliminary form*** Almoat Half of the 
items were pos i t ive and half negative* 
A separate "/newer s^keet" was prepared for subjects* 
reeetions* On the answer sheet were provided f ive response 
c a t e ^ r i e a , namely, **Stron^Iy aoree"* "Agree**» "Uncwrtain'', 
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"ULsagrtttt" ana "Stronyly dis«mir««'*. lti« subjects %f«yr« re -
quired to give the responses regarding the statements on the 
"i^ nswer sheet" by placing a ohecK »ark ( ^ ) «d.thin the 
brackets under any one of the f ive categories mentioned above. 
Directi<ms for the subjects were given on the * question 
torm^m InforiRatioos rsffardlng the personal data of the sub* 
Ject «iere obtained through the "'^iswer a^eet*. In this w^ 
the *PreXiminery form* was prt^pared (Ap^^mtlbrav^ • 
The 'Preliminary scale* was used for «nq;»irical 
try«out of items «)d for detenaining the val idity and re l ia* 
b i l i t y of the t e s t es a whole, ilie 'Preliminary Scale* was 
administered to 50 post»grachate students belonging to various 
departments in the facul t ies of Arts, Science* Theology, Law 
and Kngineering of Aiigarh Muslim l»iiversity« Aiigarh, The 
students vrere of both s«»ces. Svery care was taken to obtain 
genuine and spontaneous reeeticms from the students. 
IHfc aCOKlMU 
After obtaining the rem>oases from the students, 
every student was given certain score with the help of a 
'scoring Key*. Ihe responses %fere scored in the follo%iing 
manner. For pos i t ive stetaments S marks were assigned to 
response category *titrongly Agree*, 4 to 'Agree*, 3 to *un 
certa in ' , 2 to 'disagree* «id 1 to 'iatrongly disagree*, i^ or 
the negative statements the scheme wcs reversed. 5 marks 
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wmtm glvan to 'stremgly ai0«gir«H»*« 4 to *Di««gr««*« 3 to 
*Ui}c«rt«lii', 2 to •Agr««* and I to 'Strongly Agrm^\ eats* 
gor ies . Ttm9t the ataxlmwn pos i t ive ecxire of any attident 
might i»« (90 x 5) 4S0 and th« minlmuRi (90 x 1) 90, Tha attt* 
dant ybo ignored to give h i s tmmctitm for any particular 
item was given saro mark for that item* 'Fhias the score oh* 
tained by a student wi a form r«iged from 90 to 450 for a l l 
items* In th i s manner the responses of the students iiere 
scored. 
I'he v^lcUty of ti%m itearts ir> the prt^sent scale vas 
estimated by employing internal c^msistency technique. Item 
4Knalysis tras made and the items iiere selected on the basis of 
val idity coeff ic ient obtained for each item. The it«m that 
yielded higih correlation c o e f f i c i e i t was retained. Items 
yielding value below C442 were discarded. 
60 out of 90 items w«re found to y ie ld validity co* 
e f f i c i ent s above 0.41. These 60 items along with their values 
are presented in Table I given below (^pandix ^Al) t 
jialsSt. 
1 
2 
J f I^M *.V. 
68 
63 
SS9it 
H*£*> v % ^ i . 
• 66 
•48 
. . . 77 
(77) 
Tffr4* ?.„„g9ftUPlf^ • • • 
s.wo. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
iO 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
I ' i ^ 1*0. 
87 
19 
3 
2 
22 
4e 
76 
20 
37 
13 
17 
65 
64 
71 
55 
28 
24 
82 
53 
73 
80 
43 
6 
38 
77 
It^ VAI^I 
• 56 
• 59 
. 7 2 
. 4 6 
. 5 9 
. 5 4 
. 5 6 
. 5 3 
•61 
. 7 9 
• 46 
. 6 5 
. 4 9 
. 6 3 
.54 
. 5 8 
. 6 5 
. 5 6 
. 7 1 
• 49 
. 5 4 
. 5 0 
• 58 
• 54 
. 5 3 
/>V^A 
. . . 7 8 
Tfl?Af ^ ?fn^l>ttt<> •• 
(78) 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
l'l£t\ % . 
46 
»9 
1 
34 
61 
16 
60 
79 
8 
54 
27 
67 
86 
62 
30 
32 
12 
19 
4 
75 
51 
S8 
63 
4? 
I ^ P ^ VALVft 
•64 
. 5 7 
•42 
. 6 1 
. 5 9 
. 6 7 
. 7 4 
•66 
. 4 9 
• 62 
. 7 5 
. 5 2 
. 5 8 
. 6 4 
. 5 2 
. 6 3 
. 7 0 
. 5 8 
. 5 8 
• 6 3 
. 5 0 
. 6 1 
. 6 2 
. 5 3 
. . . 7 9 
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S.No. 
52 
S3 
54 
55 
56 
57 
56 
59 
60 
IttS^ 4J0. 
25 
16 
35 
26 
56 
78 
S4 
59 
44 
ITm VALUfc 
• 46 
•60 
• 56 
•48 
• 57 
• 59 
. 5 9 
. 5 3 
• 58 
c^ th« baals oi it«m analysis tm m«ntion«d abov«« 
60 Items i^f«r« s«X«ettt^ for th* scale to hm «is«<! In ths study. 
I he r c l i s b l l i t y of ths seals %ms dstsmiined Isy smploylng ths 
split<-Half technique, the sn t i rs scale was divided into t%«o 
parts * each part contained 30 items. Part cme consist<»d of 
a l l odd it«Ris and Part Two had al l ev«« itsms in i t . The 
product moment • Coefficient of correlation ties obtained bet-
ween the sets of scores of the t%*o parts, ihe ^earman -
Brown formula was then applied and the spl i t*-^alf r e l i a b i l i t y 
coef f ic ient was found to be .96 . 
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In ord«r to x«tinm th« ae«l.« e»d ««sur« high 
i n t « n i i l eonsist«ncy» I t « • • d«cld«£ to nak« factor analys i s 
on th«s« i tams . ilie factor m a l y s l c was carr ied out on two 
d i f f«rant samples* aach c o n s i s t i n g c£ SO s tudents , two s s t s 
of factor loadings wcr• obtained for each I t en . The loadings 
ate presented In Tat le 2, Items y i e ld ing loadings l e s s than 
30 on the f i r s t general unrotated f sc tor were discarded. Out 
of 6C items 12 items ( i . e . Item Nost 1, 9, 16« 22« 26# 36* 
40« 42« 46« 49, 52# and 58} y i e ld ing loading l e s s than .30 
were discarded and the remaining itcma wwre s e l e c t e d . The 
s e l e c t e d items along with t h e i r loadings are given in Table 3« 
on page n o . 8 3 . Thus our s c a l e e n t i t l e d 'At t i tude Towards 
B e l i g i o u s Education Scale* c o n s i s t s of 48 items* items as were 
found to have coHOSideratole loadings on the f i r s t general un-
rotated factor exacted in both factor analyses . The r e l i a b i -
l i t y c o e f f i c i e n t of t h i s s c a l e was «?eter»lned by using the 
Spl i t -Hal f technique sna was fovmri to be .92 (Appendix ^ " ) . 
1 .47 
2 .39 
3 .68 
4 . 64 
2h: D smphh 
. 2 1 
. 3 7 
. 3 2 
. S 3 
• • .81 
{?!) 
^.MMSL' I # T ^^»m 2ND SAMPLE 
5 . 5 3 . 5 1 
^ . 6 6 . 3 3 
7 . 58 , 3 9 
?* . 5 3 ,3% 
*> .20 ,17 
!'> . 45 . 39 
11 . 57 , 3 6 
1 2 . . 54 . 3 6 
13 .57 . 4 1 
14 .5S ,37 
l^ . 6 2 . 39 
16 . 6 2 , 1 9 
17 . 5 3 . 30 
18 , 5 2 , 4 5 
19 . 5 1 , 5 8 
20 . 4 2 , 5 4 
21 . 59 . 54 
22 , 59 . 28 
23 . 5 4 , 6 1 
24 . 4 3 , 6 8 
25 ,66 , 7 1 
2i^ , 5 3 , 6 4 
27 , 39 , 5 3 
28 , 39 , 0 2 
, , ,o2 
(82) 
2<5 . 5 2 , 5 3 
30 , 49 , 3 6 
31 . 39 ,&4 
32 . 44 . 3 9 
3J . 5 2 . 6 3 
34 . 6 2 . 36 
35 mbb . 6 0 
36 . 6 1 . 26 
37 . 4 2 , 4 9 
3€ . 64 . 6 6 
39 . 6 2 . 4 5 
40 . 4 5 . 27 
41 . 3 2 . 3 2 
42 . 5 2 . 2 7 
43 , 69 . 4 0 
44 . 6 1 . 5 1 
45 . 6 6 , 5 1 
46 . 1 6 . 2 6 
47 . 36 . 44 
46 . 5 9 . 49 
49 . 56 . 2 6 
50 , 4 3 ,34 
51 . 3 2 . 47 
52 . 2 3 . 0 3 
• • ,93 
<83) 
Table 2 continued ... 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
6C 
XST SAMPLE 
.66 
.65 
.66 
.65 
.62 
.29 
.55 
.60 
2ND SAMPLE 
.42 
.41 
.54 
.48 
.56 
.25 
.56 
.48 
TABLE - 3 J Stateraentg along with t h e i r f a c t o r 
Loadings fo r T»»o Saropjoa 
S . N o . I t e m N o . S T A T E M E N T FACTOR LOADINGS XST SAMPLE 2Sm SAMPLE 
50 People having re- .43 .34 
ligious Education 
are more tolerant 
than others. 
2 People having Re- ,39 ,37 
ligious Education 
are easily disheart-
ened. 
3 Equal distribution .68 .32 
of wealth can be 
possible through re-
ligious education. 
4 Religious education ,64 .53 
can make people cons-, 
cious of their politi-
cal righte. 
5 Religious education is .53 ,5i 
a hinderance to econo-
mic progress. 
...84 
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Table 3 conUnaed 
-->hq» l i ;gE. j^« •t - - i A r"j .'- -v i 
8 
10 
11 
12 
6 lh€; fe«ilni i of j ea lousy »66 
can b« rcniioved through 
r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n . 
7 i^enocr-itic t.Vovtornm«snt ,58 
should encourage r e l i g i o u s 
CKjiucfttion • 
8 £i«K>tion«l i n t e g r a t i o n can .53 
be achieved by sieans of 
r e l i g i o u s ecSucation. 
51 People having r e l i g i o u s ,32 
educat ion <io no t h e s i t a t e in 
borrowing tnoney from o t h e r s . 
10 io mainta in a good s o c i a l .45 
l i f e re l i^^ious <M^cation 
should be p r o h i b i t e d . 
11 People having r e l i g i o u s .57 
educat ion rnisu&e t h e i r 
n o l i t i c d l r i c i h t s . 
12 i^el igious educat ion can ,54 
t r a i n ptaojlf t o c o n t r o l 
t h e i r anyer . 
. 33 
.39 
.31 
.47 
.39 
.36 
36 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
13 
14 
15 
53 
17 
Unnecessary f e a r s a r e 
promoted by r e l i g i o u s 
e«Jueatlon. 
« e l i u i o a s educat ion 
re<hices p r e j u d i c e s 
ihrough r e l i g i o u s educat ion 
t h e ervil of dowry syatam can 
be removed. 
e l i y i o u s educat ion rcmioves 
the f e e l i n g of i n f e r i o r i t y . 
toe l iy iaus edvtcation can maJce 
. 57 
. 5 5 
. 6 3 
.6f 
. 5 3 
. 4 1 
.37 
. 39 
. 4 2 
.3€ 
18 
c h i l d r e n obed ien t t o t h e i r 
p a r e n t s . 
18 ' e l l y i o u s l y educated peop le 
f l a t t e r o t h e r s t o ob t a in 
t h e i r f i n a n c i a l g a i n s . 
52 • 45 
. . . 6 5 
• 42 
• 
. 5 9 
.54 
.54 
(85) 
19 19 fcfficl««t adbninistratiofi , 51 .58 
i n a . i tat t t cari be achieved 
with th« he lp of r e l i g i o u s 
e d u c a t i o n . 
20 20 »^ill power c«r» ba developed 
thxou^h r e l i y i o u e «jducatiort. 
21 21 >air«it c n i l d reldit iona^iip 
should be guided by c e l i ^ i o u a 
e d u c a t i o n . 
22 54 Nat iona l ptozXmnB c«n t^e .65 ,41 
sc lved \vith thK he lp oi 
r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n . 
23 23 '^ b e t t e r adjusfcnent with .54 .61 
i>ei^hiX3ur cart t e p o s s i b l e 
through r e l i g i o u s educa t i on . 
24 24 t ' e l i ^ i o u s ecuca t ion promoter ,43 ,66 
d i s c i p l i n e i n & £<amily. 
25 25 tiapi^inesa of t h e i « \ i l y ,fe6 ,71 
ilependa upon r e l i ^ iou® 
e d u c a t i o n . 
26 26 ke i i t j ious educat ion can ,53 ,64 
promote love and sftnp&thy 
aroona t h e members of a fami ly . 
*? 27 ihrou^h r e l i g i o u s eoucat ion .39 .53 
u n i t y c«m be mairi talned i n a 
g roup . 
2B 55 ^el is i loua educa t ion makes ,66 .54 
people iy,'ld an J f e a r l e s s . 
29 29 "^  b e t t e r out look can oe . 52 ,53 
o t ' t a lned tl-irouyh r e l i g i o u s 
educ dticMri, 
30 30 Family i n t e g r a t i o n cim oe ,49 , 3 B 
p o s s i b l y through r e l i y i o u s 
educa t i on . 
3i 31 ^el is i ious educat ion makes .39 ,54 
peop le whimsical , 
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Tabjt.« ^ con t inued • • • 
jiMhS.* H f S J i 2 » ^ ^ *--^ 'i c. H tu h r si> I CI S/^-WJ.^ 2M0 SA..FLL 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
32 
33 
34 
35 
56 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
3li 
3^ 
57 
41 
59 
43 
44 
45 45 
• e l l v i o u s eeJUcatlon mak«s ,44 
p©opl€» emot ional ly u n s t a b l * . 
<^<«ll<^lou8 educat ion makes a .52 
n a t i o n more ffniiqhtfiaocd* 
i*eli>jlcusly educatad people .62 
ax@ j e a l o u s of t h o s e who 
a r e f i n a n c i a l l y well o f f . 
^-eopl© having r e l i y l o u a ,55 
educa t ion becom<! s e l f i s h . 
^e l l t3 ious el jcdi t ion makes .65 
peop le a f f e c t i o n a t e , 
fBxmrtts having r e l i g i o u s .42 
educat ion can g ive b e t t e r 
t r a i n l n c t o t h e i r c h l l d r w i 
for f u t u r e adjus tment . 
j ' e i l q i o u s educat ion can b r ing ,ft4 
about coopera t ion amon'vj men, 
wuccess in bua ines s can be .62 
achieved throxig^ reXlglrsus 
e d u c a t i o n . 
CJovernment should t ake the .62 
reapon s l b l l l t y of T>rovldlng 
r e l l y l o u s edu^:atlon. 
A iiOGi^l worker should not 
be given r«Xiw,lous educa t ion . 
t<«livtous fKSucetlon makes 
peop le hones t , 
e l l y i o u s educvitlon promotes 
a »«»n£» of duty towir-ia s t a t e , 
'V b e t t e r adjuat.'nant &.etween 
husband and wife can he 
p o s s i b l e throunh r e l i g i o u s 
educiit lor. . 
peonl*» b e t t e r c i t lz f*n . 
.39 
.63 
.36 
.60 
.48 
.49 
.66 
.45 
.56 
.32 
.55 
.69 
.61 
.32 
.56 
.40 
.51 
.53 
. . .^7 
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ift w p * * » l^HlAitiWiBW 
MJM' i i « J l f t « S y ^ T & H te> W T S 
46 60 Hsll^ious «N^c«tion make* 
p«opi« virtuous, 
47 47 D^eliyious <»diication makes 
p«opltt «lnc«r«, 
48 48 P«opl« having r«l igious .59 .49 
eaucation lack a«lf 
con€ia«nc«* 
f<€.l'OH LOAmiiGS 
]LST SAMPLE »iD SmphM 
• 60 
• 36 
•48 
. 44 
2. 'h'Ays to uvs III* aCM.^  
i^other acala in the pr«a«iit study deals with the ways 
o£ l i f s stu<S«its prefer to l i v e , the purpose of using such 
a scale was to study the relationship between students* a t t i* 
tudes to re l ig ious ed^iceticm %iith respect to various issues of 
l i f e and their preferences for certain ways of l i f e . In th i s 
eonnaction *ii^ ays to Live III* scale* original ly prepared hf 
C. Morris (1956) and revised and modified by Richard H, Kiltoy 
C1971) was used. 
Kilby (1971) has conducted «n study cm Indian* Japanese 
and American samples using *)»ays to Live III* scale . This 
scale cmitained 32 statenents dealing idth way&to Live. I t was 
divided into two parts cal led form *a* and form *b*« All the 
stetesients were writt«} in a ittiiforst pattern. Every statement 
was siade up to thr&e sentences* CD The f i r s t sentence began 
with, *——^— should be the aiain thing in l i f e . * (2) The 
. • .So 
(88) 
••coRd s«nt«nc« «ord«d as« "The emphasis in t h i s way o£ l i f e 
i s on » . . • — . • — - . " • (3) Ths t h i r d s«nt«u:« s tar ted with *It 
i s the oppos i te of •.—»«<.—*'• amytmn o£ the s^etemttnts were 
repeated in both the forms. Thus* in one f o m there were 19 
statements* %^ile the other form had 70 s t a t e n e n t s . 
The *ihe0ponse form' was prepared foIXo%iing a semantic 
d i f f e r e n t i a l p a t t « m . Here 10 p a i r s of a d j e c t i v e s were used. 
Five pa i r s w«ce eva lua t ive snd f i v e p a i r s %NMre non*evaluative. 
WA^ fS'XV i>lVfc. aCALfc \iUS.kJ 114 l-Hk. PK^50?T STUPH 
'Ktiays to Live* Scale used in the present study i s a 
t rans la ted vwrsion of *w«ys to iLive XII* s c a l e propared by 
Richard <«• Kiiby (1971) . The t rans la t ion has been made in 
boUk Hindi and Urdu languages* (Appendix - 1 ^ ) . 
In t rans la t ing *'i^ ays to Live I I I* s c a l e a l l statem«eits 
were trans la ted in a uniform pat tern . Moreover* only the Zst 
and 2nd parts of Ki lby ' s statements have been reta ined whereas 
the 3rd part beginning with the sentence* **It i s the opposi te 
of —.———«—* was ignored. Repet i t ion of the statements were 
a l so avoided, the two forms* form *a* and form *b* were com* 
bined so as to make a s i n g l e *v«ays to Live* s c a l e . Thus* our 
t rans la ted *weys to Live* s c a l e conta ins 32 statements and 
dea l s with the fol lowing i s s u e s i 
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!• Vigorous •ction 17. 
2« Op«nn««s to change 18• 
3, Prosperity 19. 
4 , .:^ oci abi l i ty 20. 
5, H«lp£ulne«s 21, 
6 , «\cc4ipt«ac« of things 22« 
7, Enjoymsfit 23. 
8 , Lmt Self be used 24, 
9 , Community Living 2S« 
10« Avwr«g«n«ss 26. 
11. ZndlvidusXlty 27. 
12. Avoiding Problsms 28. 
13. High hstrnma 29. 
14. ejnllghter^ent 30. 
15. £quellty ^ d tolersncd 31. 
16. /«hl«v«m<mt 32. 
Frsssrving Tradition 
soXitsriness 
l i v i n g ProblMERS 
Security it Safety 
^elf Development 
Adapting to nature 
Be«Nity 
Personal Independence 
Possession 
Diversity & Balance 
Useful Citisen 
Self Helianee 
Simple enjoyment 
Friendship «< Affection 
Self Control 
Pleasing P«rsonality. 
m translating the 'Respcmse foria*« only evaluative 
pairs of adjectives j Interesting « Uninteresting* Is^iortant • 
Uninportant* ciood • BmA, Valuable • worthless Mid Like - Dis-
l i k e were retained. The nmn-evaluative pairs of adjectives* 
mentioned in Kiiby*s *H«sponse form* were ignored in the trani 
lated version. On the t i t l e page of the ^Response forra* cer* 
tain headings like* *nme*# *age* etc i«ere mentioned in order 
to obtain particulars about the subject. The directions for 
the subjects were given in the '^ «ays to Live* questionnaire. 
• ••90 
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Aa th« R«spcms« fom wa* d«sign«d on th« basis of 
ssnsntic dl£f«r«ntl«l tschniqos a S«V«R point seal* was usad. 
The responsa catagorias «rara arrtfigad in tha following wayst 
Good 
Inpor-
t o n t 
?-tc. 
m S i l X li^iitalVary! ,* 
Bad 
Unimportant 
Etc . 
iw:cording to the instructions givan in tha quastionnaira* 
th« subj«ct« after studying a particular way oj l i f e* was re -
quired to give h i s reacticms about that way of l i f e cm the 
'Response Form* by making a cross ( x ) imder any one of the 
categories of the scale bounded by bipoler adjectives. In th i s 
way the subject was to give his reactions for each way of l i f e 
on a l l the f ive evaluative sca le s . 
bo far t.he scoring was concerned* saacks ranging frosi 
1 to 7 were assigned for each sca le . 7 narks were given for 
most valued ( i . e . for vary c«od}« 4 marks for neutral* and 1 
for l eas t valued ( i . e . for very Bad) categories of rei^wnses. 
x'he pattern of scoring i s given belowt 
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Good 
Unlmp. 
E t c . 
7 
1 
6 
2 
5 
3 
4 
4 
3 
S 
2 
6 
1 
7 
Bad 
Imp. 
Etc . 
3. RiiLIGIUlia AtTITUDfc SCAL£S 
Anoth«- 0caltt tis«d in the pr«s«Rt study I s *K«liglottS 
/^ttltudtt Sca^le'# developed by n. Rajmanickem (197S) of Mn«-> 
aielei university. The aieln purpose of using t h i s scale in 
the ixcesent study was to determine the r e l i g i o s i t y of the 
students by correleting i t with the 'Attitude To«rard8 Reli-
gious Education Scale* developed by the withor. 
KaJA«nickan*s * Religious Attitude Scale* i s based on 
the U.kert technique and deals with s ix such areas «s« *Nature 
of God*, 'Future Life*, *Priest*, *1^m Spirit Vorld*, *Per-
sonal Religion* and 'i^ormal Heligion*. Five response catego-
r i e s , nantely, * strongly Agree*, * Agree*, 'Neutral*, * Disagree' 
were 
and 'Strongly Disagree'i!!provided on a s4Q>arate 'Answw Sheet*, 
for subject!) reactions to each statenent. Split-half tech-
nique was used to determine the r e l i a b i l i t y of the scale . The 
r e l i e b l l i t y coeff ic ient was found to be .96. The validity of 
the scale was established by correlating the scores of the 
scale with that of a 'Criterion Scale* standardised by Rajma-
nick«R himself. The val idi ty coef f ic ient was found to be .66. 
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R«jnainiek«n*s H«I1Q1OUS Attltiicl« Se«l« h&i b««n vs«d 
in th« pr«««at mtadif %dth c«rt«in aodifiotttion*. The seal* 
h«« b««n translated in both Hindi and Urdu langua^aa, A i i t> 
•ral typa o£ tranalation %#«• avoidad* Thraa itama daaling 
with 'incarnation** * Karma' and 'Satan* ware not included in 
the translated version* Items 2nd «id 6th were excluded be-
cause they %Mure l ike ly to evoke a particular type o£ reiq^cmse 
£rom a l l the students of one conmunity «^ereas the students 
belc^iging to another comnntfiity were l ike ly to give Just the 
opposite type of responses. Item 16th was eaccluded as i t 
might create ambiguity and confusion in the sdnd of the stu-
dents of <Mte coovaunity <i»e« Muslims) i^ K> might react to i t on 
the basis of mere <|ttess« Tints* the translated version of the 
*i<eligious Attitude Scale* used in the prmment study consists 
of only 27 i t e e s wheieas original scale contains 30 items# 
(Appendix E)« 
fhe scoring i s the sasie as was follo%fed in the case 
of 'Attitude Towards Religious e^ication scale*. In th i s case 
the maximun score would be (27 x 5} 19S and the minimun 
(27 X I) « 27. XhuSf the score of any student on the *Religioui 
#*ttitttde iieale' might range between 13S ana 27. 
A saparate 'i^swer Sheet' was prepared for the reeetioas 
of the subjects. Personal data of the students were obtained 
on the ansifer sheet while the directions for the students were 
given on 'i^iestion fore*. 
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4 , VALUa OKIU^TATlQt* SCALE 
fhtt v«lu« Orl«nt«ti<»i Sea l* was conatructad by Maari 
(1964) to atudy individual, diffarancaa on tH« four a t t i tud ina l 
dinanaiwia* n«Raly# Consarvatiam •• Li]»«raliam« bciantiam -
>'ataliaNi« Haraditarianiam • knvlroam&nt»li»nt and .Attthorita«> 
r ianlan • Non-Aatiwritarianiam. rtaaan (1974) haa diacuaaad 
in da ta i l a tha proeadura fol loi iad ir> ccmatrueting th ia acala* 
130 statvnanta ra la ted t o abova m«ntlon«d a t t i tud ina l 
dini«n»lon« war a c o l l ac ted . Xhesa atataR^i^nta ware givan to 30 
judijaa to rata th«R! in tcdcma of theaa a t t i t u d i n a l dimanaioaa. 
60 atat«mant8 (IS for aach dlnanaion) on vMch 25 or mora 
judgaa agread with reapcct to "their baing a c laar axpraasion 
of one of other dimftialon** w«ra sal acted for th© acala . 
iha acala waa adteiniatarad cm SO atudanta* Tha 
atudwftta were ra<|uirad to y iva tha ir raaponsas on tha aix 
point 9Ca..l« with the f o l l o v i c g achemet 
•* 3 for atrong <mraamant 
•*• 2 for ntodarata agraamant 
•i 1 for alitfirit agraamant 
- i for a l i g h t diaagraanant 
• 2 for modarata diaagraamaot 
- 3 for atrong diaagraaaant. 
On tha baaia of Itaa? anedysle 12 bast diacriminating 
i tems for aaeh diai«aision %#ara aalactad. 
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Soorino 'i*hc scoring w«s done in th« diraction of 
Libiur«li««# Scl«nti»»« ^nviromi«italiaR and Non*«utheritarian«> 
lam. For pos i t iv* •tataments indicating th« abov« poles of 
the diMtfiaions the scoring was dnae in the follotdng manner i 
Bespcmse Categoryt •»2»-^2-»-l - l - a o B 
Credits 6 5 4 3 2 1 
Neaaitive <st#tem«nts indicatlnr^ conserv<jtl9m fatalisnif 
Hex Iditori.anl«m ^3\6. duthorlt&rle«ni«£i n^re 5eored in the 
following vay; 
f^eaponse Categoryi + 3 + 2 + 1 • l - ' 2 - 3 
credits 1 2 3 4 5 6 
t«eliaLilitv» iMsliability o£ the ^c&lt; was determined 
6y u£in^ '^piit<*hali:* technique* the seals:* as a««nitioned 
above* >«a» rdBftinietfired on a group of University students* 
The scores of 50 students trere used to det«nnine the rel i i toi-
l i t y coef f ic ients for each of the four distensions. I'he r e l i a -
b i l i t y coef f ic ients for conservatissi • Liberalism* acientiae -
fatalism* Hereditarianissi - lanvironaicfitalisai and attthoritari* 
aniasi - Non«>«uthoritarianism dimensions have been found to be 
0,80,0,77, 0,83 and 0,70 respectively^ APPt^ O'>^ -C ^ 
• ••95 
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SAMPLK 
Th« ••npXe of th« study ecmiists of 200 po«t-^i)dtt«t« 
Rial* and f«n«I« Mtud«ats of Aligarh Muslin Vnlvarsity* Ali9«r^« 
Th« studsnts balongsd to both Hindu «nd Muslin eomiminitiss. 100 
studsnts wcrs s s l se t sd from sseh commiaity. with respset to 
SOX 126 boys snd 72 g i r l s IMHTS includsd in ths ssmplo. 64 boys 
and 36 g i r l s «Nurc takan from aach ral igious groups. Tha c l a s s -
i f i ca t ion of tha studanta basad on raligion «id B^X. variablas 
i s givan balowt 
m*im *^ vMH^ T 9 "T A % 
Boys 64 64 128 
Girls 36 36 72 
Total 100 100 200 
Anothar variabla taican into considaration daals tdth 
the socio*aconomic status of tha stxidants. The studanta ara 
c l a s s i f i ^ into *Uppar*, *Middla* and 'Lower* c lasses on tha 
basis of their paranta* monthly incona. In tha 'Upper* • 
c l a s s category are includmS students i^iose parents are doctors* 
engineers# professors* advocates* judges* ministers* vlce« 
chancellors* big land»lords and industrial is ts* irfwse monthly 
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income i s >»• i»000/» «nd aboyrm, Th« niddle»ela«s category 
cons i s t s of those studiKits nihomm parents ars ni«rch«nts» 
school t«aehers« vakils and land-ords ate* x/homm iiMMithly in -
coma f a l l s batwaan «^ 500/- «id ^* 999/«>« In tha lotnur c lass 
category are Included students tfhosa parents* monthly income 
i s below »• SOO/-. In th i s category are found students whose 
parents are petty mhopmkmmpetm* l(daourers# 4th grade employees 
e t c . The c lass i f i ca t ion of tha students on the basis of 
socio-economic status i s as followst 
TABLE - 51 Ct<tf||4fKfU9fi Sjfftf 9f> ^99l9'^m»<mi^ 
aSuuRJnilK 
CATiSaiiy NQI PmCEHtMJE 
u>«#«r Class 
(delow i^ . SOO/-) 68 34 
Middle Class 
(SOO * 999) 64 42 
Upp«r Class 
(1,000 and Above) 46 34 
Total 200 100 
Tha sample was drawn from the stud4Mats belonging to 
the facul t ies of Arts* Science, Social Sciences, Law and 
Engineering* Out of the total Answer Sheets obtained after 
administering the scales on the students, a random sampling 
of two hundred answer sheet was made. 
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AmiHisTRfaiiM OF tm scALm 
The four ao«l««« inanely* *AttJ.titd« Towards Religious 
Education Sealm*» *w«ys to Liv* So«l«'« 'i^aligioiis Attitudo 
Seals* and *Valu« Oriantation Scala* w«r« adminiatarad to tha 
studanta of poat^graduata claaaas In various dapartmants of 
tha a)x>irs manticmad faeul t ias . Thasa sealas trara administarad 
and 2 s i t t ings • 2 t a s t s par s i t t ing* Mxy 2 scales wars ad-
ininistvrad to a c la s s in the Xst s i t t ing and tha remaining two 
scales \imtm administarad to tha same c las s in tha 2nd sitting* 
which was generally arranged on tha next day. In some cases 
i^an the 1st s i t t ing was held in tha noming* tha 2nd s i t t ing 
took place in the afternoon of the same day. Students in both 
tha a i t t ings remained the same. An interval of 20 minutes was 
allowed to pass in between the adminiati^ation of the two scales 
in a s i t t i n g . In col lect ing tha data no order waa followed 
with respect to the presentation of the sca les . The only sys* 
tern followed in presenting the scales was to administer any two 
scales in one s i t t ing and the remaining two scales in the other 
s i t t i n g . 
The data were col lected in a class-room, svery student 
of the claaa «fas given a particular scale consisting of a 
qfueationnaire and an Answar >'iheet. 'Hie students were f i r s t 
explained the nature of the task they were req^irAd to do with 
respect to the scale . This tras done by the investigator 
generally in linglish* t»at in some eases the use of the mother•> 
tongue was also employed in 4uq;»laining the instructions. After 
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th«t th« studints wmcm ««k«d to read th«»a«lv»a carefully 
th« Instxuetions provided in th« qao«tl(Manair«. If anything 
was not eloar to than thoy vmtm aiiowod to got i t c lar i f ied 
by the investigator before starting their vork. They t#ere 
also asked to avoid the use of any guessing with respect to 
any statement o£ the scale , they were required to give their 
corr««t reactions for each itara of the sca le , ^loreover they 
w«re requ«a!Sted to provide information with respect to their 
sex* rel igion &B.d socio-econoedc status on the answer sheet. 
Hhen the students had gone through the instructions 
and thorcmghly understood their task* they started working on 
the questlcMnnaire. After cocnpleting* they handed over their 
forms back to the invest igator. In th i s way students' reae* 
t ions cm the questionnaire were obtained. 'Hiis procedure was 
followed in obtaining the data for each sca le . 
The scoring of each scale, was done in accordance with 
the method of scoring for each scale discuss«3 above. 
STATISTICAL fHEMt^ iJIT 
The select ion of s t a t i s t i c a l technique for the purpose 
of analysing and interpreting research data depends upwa vari* 
ous considerations. The nature of the problep* the tools used 
. . . 9 9 
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and the numbttr of v«riai»i«* iBRpioyttd* sliould IMI t«k«a into 
con»ia«ration wtill« • • l i c t i n g s t * t l s t i c « l t«ehniqii««. 
In thm pr«a«Kit study 4 oealos w«r« usod* and th« 
data «rara analysad in toirma of throa variitolas* i«a. Sax, 
italigion and aocio*«conoiiiic a ta^a of tha studonts. MMuniraa 
of Central tandaney l ika naan 4B)d mediun wra computed to 
know tha nature of tha dlstrllyatlonft of aeoraa on tha aealas. 
SD vas eomputad to atudy the variabi l i ty of the distrilnxtion. 
t - t eat waa as^Xied to atudy the aionificence of 
difference betiman various comparison groups. In some eases 
the significance of diffarenees between the groups were studied 
2 by i«>piyin^ X - t e s t . 
To study the relationship between tha two scales the 
correlation t(»chni(pe was employed. The scores of the students* 
on two scales were correlated and the coef f ic ients of correla* 
t ion were thus obtained. 
The significance of group differaoiees with ref lect to 
association b«tween the tMO scales wwte studied by eniploying 
en teelmiqiues. 
• ••100 
CHAPT£a . V 
Fr«8«ntation and ^ a l y s i s of Oat* 
Attitudtt Howards Keliglous education £icalc 
actilglous Attitudtt scale 
e«ays 1)0 Live £$cale 
Value Orientation i>caXe 
aoo) 
ih l s chapter deals with the presentat ion and analysis 
of data . /\a >rientioned ear l ier* four scales namely, a t t i t udes 
/owaE-ls « elissjious jAiucation x:a le {^'ix.^ty), -ays to Live i»cale 
( t^..), value r i e n t i t i o n v^cale (voJ), and Heliglous . t t l t u d e s 
x:ale ( • '< ) , were aclmlnistered on a sample of 200 post-graduate 
stutientu. '^he students have hemi classlfie^i ^ t h refexence to 
sex, relivjlon, ^nd i50cio-econ,>njic s t a t u s , ihe '^ata ol talned on 
eacht scale have been analyzed vdth refer«snce to these variables 
«ri' pres«aitod here separat«,ly. 
wertain measures of cen t ra l t^idlency anc va r i ab i l i t y of 
ff.a scores of e n t i r e aanple have been cotnputed, .hese mt^asurps 
are ;>x&B&nteid in the tab le fivers belows 
iacvle 1* . ean, .eclian, ., v., ^^  -aiu ^ of 
s tudents on • t t i t u d e lowards ^ e i i^ ious 
(iucation i*cale. 
im 
' ean edi an 
170,0 172.0 ?5.fD 152.70 189.10 l^.i 
...1*^1 
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iaole - 1 shofes mean and *^edlan of tine s^.snpi being 
170.C and 172.0 respect ively• As the difference cetween the 
values of these two roea^jres is very s l i gh t ( I . e . of 2 oolnts 
on ly ) . This su^^gests tha t tne shape of the curve i s synnietrlcal, 
iiL of the sample has been found to be 25,60. ihe measures of 
c^iitral tendency and varlafolllty of ti%e a»ampl« suv^seat that the 
d l s t r i imt lon I s homogeneous. f*ioreov«r, i... and ., «are fcund to 
D«» 152.70 arid 169.10 respec t ive ly . The difference between v^ 
•and ., (172.0 - 152.70) i s 19.30, where as the di t ference 
Detween ... anc „^ ^ 1189.10 - 172.00) i s 17.10. ihese differences 
also verify the contention tha t the d i s t r i bu t ion I s mere or less 
homo (it en eou 8. ihe d i s t r ibu t ion of the scores of the samole i s 
represented by Wie curve presented in Figure 1. 
i t h regard to a t t i t u d e s , s tudents were c l a s s i f i ed into 
th ree ca tegor ies , namely 'unfavourable ' , 'moderate* and 'favour-
able*. The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n has be€m done on the bas i s of 1st »id 
3rd oua r t i l e s of the sample. Jstudents obtaining score up to 
q u a r t i l e Xst were regarded to possess unfavourable a t t i t u d e s . 
btud«r}ts obtaining scores equal to q u a r t i l e 3rd and a^ove were 
c l a s s i f i e d as having favourable a t t iUidea . s tudents obtaining 
scores above w.. and below w- were categorized as possessing 
moderate a t t i t u d e s . 
. and .*- of the sample have been found to be 152.70 
and 189.10 respec t ive ly , ihe c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Uie scores in to 
th ree ca tegor ies i s presented in t ab le 2, which i s given beiowi 
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Table 2s C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Scores on A/AILS i n t o 3 ca tegor ie s ! 
v-cor e c ategory 
Up to 152.99 Unfavourable 
153 - 138.00 .moderate 
189.00 and above Favourable 
Table 3s P«Mrc«ritage of students in each categorys 
Category 
•Jn favour able 
^ d e r a t e 
Favourable 
AOtal 
i ^ ^ O . 
46 
103 
51 
» 200 
23, 
5 1 , 
25. 
Jt-4 
,0 
.5 
,5 
^ 200 
Table 3 shows 23% of students f a l l under unfavourable 
category, l^e percentaye of the students f a l l i n g under moderate 
category i s S i . 5 . In favourable category 25.5, students f a l l . 
. . . 1 0 3 
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lab le 4» /^ea-wlse man, aO, w # a n d Q^ of s tudsnts on .v^it.. 
y m 200 
t^ r & A 
xycial 
unotlonal 
itconoroic 
Pol i t ical 
character 
Family 
i 9 d n 
25. 
31 . 
22. 
31. 
28. 
30. 
.04 
,09 
,90 
,30 
,25 
,31 
O i U 
4, 
5, 
4. 
6. 
5. 
5, 
.69 
.55 
.29 
.39 
,37 
.67 
V j 
21. 
27. 
19. 
26. 
26, 
26. 
,64 
,32 
,99 
.92 
,29 
,98 
"3 
28, 
35. 
25, 
36, 
33. 
34, 
,51 
,23 
,78 
,19 
,55 
,51 
In tab le 4 are pre««nted nman, b^tandard uevlat lons 
and tjuarti les of the scores in socia l* emotional* economic« 
p o l i t i c a l * character and family areas , A cexnparlson of 
d i f f e r e n t means in r e l a t i o n to t h e i r r e spec t ive &D8 wi l l 
suggest that the d i s t r i b u t i o n s in soc ia l (s • 25.04, SD • 4 ,69) , 
economic (' * 22.90, ^u « 4 . 2 9 ) , and character (r • 28.25, 
Si> » 5.37} have l e s s e r v a r i a b i l i t y than the d i s t r i b u t i o n s in 
P o l i t i c a l (.' • 31.30, SD « 6 . 3 9 ) , emotional (/ « 31.09, Si. » 
5.55) and family (' • 30.31, 3^ » 5,67) areas . Moreover, on 
the bas i s of the study of d i f f eren t means and t>Ds in d i f ferent 
areas, we may conclude that the d i s t r ibut ion in p o l i t i c a l area 
has greater v a r i a b i l i t y as compared to the v a r i a b i l i t y found in 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of other areas* 
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In t ab l e 4 ar© alao presented w, an J w, of the scores 
ot each area, . - and «. In each area have been uaed to classify 
the scores in to tturee ca tegor ies of a t t i tudes* namely* 'Unfavour-
a b l e ' , * moderate* and 'Favouratale'• iable 5 deals with such 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . 
Iable S: i^xea-wi^e Class i f ica t ion of the .:x:ore8 of 
stud<»^ts on AHiuii i n to 3 ca tegor ies and 
percsrjtage in each categoryt 
Um2^f-
' r e a 
-oc ta l 
onotional 
.economic 
P o l i t i c a l 
Character 
i- asnily 
ticore 
Opto 21.99 
22.00-27.99 
28.00 <^ above 
Lpto 27,99 
2€<. 00-34 . 99 
35.00 ^ above 
Upto 19.99 
20.00-24.99 
25.00 tw above 
l/pto 26,99 
5.99 
•i.. V albove 
UDto 26.99 
27.00-32.99 
33,00 ^ above 
Upto 26,99 
27,00-33,99 
34,00 he above 
Category 
Unfavourable 
Moderate 
Favourable 
Unfavourable 
•oderate 
Favourable 
Unfavourable 
*Moder a te 
favourable 
imfavourable 
Moderate 
Favourable 
im favourable 
*-ioderate 
favourable 
Unfavourable 
Moderate 
Favourable 
h<0 
4S 
89 
66 
52 
36 
60 
44 
89 
67 
46 
97 
57 
53 
83 
64 
44 
91 
65 
22,3 
44 .5 
33,0 
26,0 
44,0 
30,0 
22,0 
44,5 
33.5 
23.0 
48.5 
28,5 
26,5 
41,5 
32.0 
22.0 
45.5 
32,5 
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iable 5 4k^atr shows the percentages ot atudtents In each 
category, in soc ia l area 33 ^ o£ students hold favourable 
a t t i tudes* ^t^ile 22*5^ hold unfavourable a t t i t u d e s , A majority 
o£ the students (44 .5 / ) f a l l under .'^derate category. 
In areotional area a majority of the students (44,.) 
have befits found to hold moderate a t t i t u d e s . 30"v hold favour-
able vihere&s« 26% hold unfavourable a t t i t u d e s (Table 5 ) . 
In economic area 3 3 . 5 A of students belong to favourable 
category# and 22.0;^. hold unfavourable a t t i t u d e s , r^ioaerate 
category has the h ighest percentage of students (44.5^.) in i t . 
In p o l i t i c a l area majority of studejits (48,5%) belong 
to moderate category. 2 8 . 5 A and 23.0 of st-vients have been 
found to f a l l Ir. favourable and unfavourable category respect -
i v e l y (Table 5 ) . 
In character area 26.S% of students have been found to 
f a l l in unfavourable* 32:4 in favourable and 41.5'^ in moderate 
categoric?! ( i a b l e 5 ) . 
In, family area 32/^  of students hold in favourable and 
22A i s unfavourable at t i tudes* irfhile 4S.S/« of students have 
befNT) fotind to hold moderate (Table 5 ) , 
. , . 1 0 6 
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it •'« - ' i i i .»*»i.4 ^S^Ll 
l a b i r 6s .leana rna t^.sot Aale and iemale ;jcore© on 
ex u:rou^> iexnn i-*-
d i e 170.40 27.56 
U «128. 
i a>a®ie 170.20 21.50 
(««72) 
198 - ' ' . re* 
•{ I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
I s b l c 6 shows tlie a l i k e n e s e of means ot male (170.40) 
«tr<tl f ena lc (170,20) stud«Mits. 'X"hla may sugges t t h a t on the 
average t h e two groups have s i m i l a r d i s t r i b i t l o n s . Ifm i^Da of 
males and ffciuales are 27.56 asid 21.50 r e s o e c t i v e l y (labl© 6 ) , 
Xhe d i f f e r«ncps in Stsa of t h e two groups i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e two 
c^roups d i f f e r «o fa r v a r i a b i l i t y i s concerned, ihe male* 
s t u d e n t s have been found to have g r e a t e r v a r i a b i l i t y than the 
ffift.aie s tudemts . i ic jures 2 and 3 p r e s e n t t h e cu rves reojtesent-
ing the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of t h e tv#o sex g roups . 
. . . l ' ^ 7 
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FIGURE 3: Frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n o t ARES Scores of 
Fes7l^le S t u d e n t s 
(107) 
A able 7< /^ea-wlse means* »La o£ the students of the ^ex 
v.roup» on /i^.-^ and t-Values oetween i-.&le and female 
s tudsnts . 
a r e a -ex o r^oup iHean ;:>J d£ 
Kalei ? »12e 
i emale: iv» 72 
t-Value 
>oclal 
unotlonal 
LcononULc 
Political 
charac te r 
£ aml ly 
25.24 
24,71 
31.36 
31.09 
22.96 
22.72 
31.45 
31.29 
29.74 
29.S3 
30.46 
30.37 
4 .92 
4 . 26 
5.34 
5.67 
4.77 
3.09 
6.84 
5.25 
5.28 
4.14 
5.76 
5.46 
198 
196 
198 
198 
198 
198 
0.80 
0.33 
0.43 
0.19 
0 ,13 
0.11 
4 I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
i^ inspect ion of Table 7 t d l l i n d i c a t e that the 
means o£ mole and female students are a l i k e in each area. I h i s 
may suggest that on the average the t%#o groups are more or 
l e s s s imi lar , 'dth respect to v a r i a b i l i t y * the sex di f ferences 
are not found in the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of social* emotional* charac-
. . . 108 
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t e r &ncl tamlly areas, as the standard dev ia t ions of the two 
groups in these areas are more or l e s s a l i k e . But in economic 
and p o l i t i c a l areas the standard dev ia t ions of the male d i s -
t r i b u t i o n s d i f f e r from the r e s p e c t i v e SDs of female d i s t r ibut ions 
and that male studttits have s l i g h t l y greater dispers ion in the ir 
scores than the female s tudwits . 
Table 6 shows t*value obtained af ter the applicat ion 
of t - t e s t on the t o t a l scores of male and female groups. The 
obtained t - v a l u e with df 198 has be«i found to be 0 .06 . This 
suggests that d i f ference betweim the means of scores of male 
and female students i s not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s igni f ic«ai t . 
SkA mt'-FERmC^S BASED ON TH£ APPLlv.ATIQi\ OF 
2 
^ff%, — ,%>^>eP ^U 
2 
Table 8t Percentages snd X -Value (Male Vs Female 
Group) 
Sex 
Hales 
(N.128) 
Females 
(W -72) 
Category 
Unfavourable 
;'<ioderate 
Favourable 
Unfavourable 
Moderate 
Favour sd[}le 
Mo 
33 
58 
37 
13 
44 
15 
% 
25. 
45, 
28, 
18. 
61, 
20, 
.78 
.31 
,91 
.06 
.11 
.83 
d£ 
2 
Obtained 
^2 
4.60* 
4- I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
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2 4able 8 shows t h * ob t a ined A va lue of male Vs 
2 
fOTale siroups %dth 2df &B 4 . 6 0 . I M s va lue of ^ sugges ts 
t h d t th© d i f f e r e n c e between t h e ti*) sex groups I s not s t a t i s -
t i c . i d ly s i a n i f i c e n t . 
.-« ins:»ect ion of Xable 7 w i l l i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e 
ob ta ined t»vialue with df 198 in each a rea i s l e s s e r than the 
t - v a l u e %d.th t h e same degrees of freedom both a t 0.05 and 
0 .01 l e v e l s of s i g t i i f i c e n c e . This f ind ing may sugges t t h a t 
d i f f e r e n c e betwe«Hr> male and female s t u d e n t s with r e s p e c t to 
t h e i r a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s educat ion in every ^ e a i s 
s tx i t i S t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
l a b l e 9% Heans mid i^i^s of Muslims and rUndus on 
f^ts and t«-Value of Husliis Vs Hindu 
croupI 
i^e l ig ious Group <ean Si; df t<-Value 
susliffl 183.40 20.90 
Oi « 100) 198 8 . 4 6 ' * 
= indu 157.20 22.97 
('- • 100) 
** t ' i y n i f i c w i t beyond 0 .01 «eve l . 
. . . 1 1 0 
(110) 
Table 9 shows a ai.££er«nce in th« means of Muslim 
and -Undu s tudents . ii««ns of fiuslims and Hindus ar« found 
to be 183,40 and 157,20 r e s p e c t i v e l y , l l ie di€fer«nce between 
the two i s 26,20 p o i n t s . This d i f f e r ^ i c e suggests thet on the 
average the t%io groups d i f f e r with respect to the d i s tr ibut ion 
of scores , ihe d i f f e r cant values of the two means a lso suggest 
that on the average >4uslims have higher scores than Mindus, 
The 'SUB of t<uslims and Hindus are 20,90 <3ind 22.97 re spec t ive ly , 
'<h i^ bDs are considered in r e l a t i o n to the ir re spec t ive means 
they suggest that v a r i a b i l i t y in Hindu groups i s s l i g h t l y 
greater than in Muslim group. Figure 4 presents the curves 
representing the d i s t r ibut ion of scores of >''Uslim end Hindu 
students* 
Table 101 Percentages of liuslim and tiindu atudcmts 
on AKES and x2 Value (mislim Vs t^lndu 
Gxoxxp) 
t^eliyious uroup 
Muslim 
0^»100) 
Hindu 
ihmlQO) 
Category 
Unfavourable 
Moderate 
favourable 
Unfavourable 
iHoderate 
Favourable 
.No. 
6 
52 
42 
40 
50 
10 
% 
6 
52 
42 
40 
50 
10 
df 
2 
Obtained 
2 
44,84** 
s i g n i f i c a n t beyond 0,01 l e v e l . 
, . . 1 1 1 
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Tabid 10 shows tine p«ccentage o£ .msllms (42*0/) 
fill l iny in favourable category I s greater than the p«rcsntage 
o t filniius (10 /4 . iftith respect to moderate category the percsn-
t eyes of Muslims and riln<3us are 52/« and 50% r e s p e c t i v e l y , nut 
6% of -Muslims and 40< of silndus are found to belong to xmfavour* 
able cateyory, 
2 Table 10 a lso shows the obtained >. value with 2 d£ as 
2 
44.e4« The obtained A value (44.84) i s greater th^n values at 
0 .05 and 0.01 l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e . This suggests that the 
d i f f crenee between the two groups i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Table 9 shows the t*value of Muslims Vs Hindu groups. 
Ihe t -va lue has been found (with df 196) to be 6 .46 . Ihe 
obtained t» 8.46 has been found to be greater at both l e v e l s 
( i . e . at 0.05 and 0.01) of s i g n i f i c a n c e . This suggests that 
the two groups, d i f f er from each other, and the d i f f er^ ice 
between theit\ i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
Table 11$ Means and SDs of the Scores on Aik s^ of F>uslim and 
riindu students and t-Values betwei^i the two 
t^eligious Groups. 
y.uslimst issBlOO 
Hindus t K«»100 
A r e a 
Rel ig ious 
u.roup i iean SD df t-Value 
Social 
Muslim 
Hindu 
26.95 
23.17 
4.29 
4.29 
198 10.27** 
. . . 1 1 2 
Tab^e 11 c9f>U.ntt<y4 • . . 
(112) 
r e a 
t-'ellgious 
d£ t-VdlU« 
a n o t i o n a l 
i conomlc 
P o l i t i c a l 
C h a r a c t e r 
Fannily 
fiusllm 
; i lndu 
f^uollm 
(dLndu 
: u s l i m 
ii lndu 
ftusilm 
Hindu 
33* IKS 
28 .60 
24 .58 
2C.SQ 
3 3 . 9 1 
28 .69 
31 .64 
27 .79 
3 2 . 3 5 
26 .18 
4 . 7 7 
5 .16 
3 .99 
3 .72 
3 .56 
6 . 1 2 
4 . 5 6 
4 . 8 6 
4 . 7 1 
5 .84 
198 
198 
198 
198 
198 
7.11' 
6 . 6 7 * * 
6.29** 
6.04** 
5.56 
* ' t^igniticant beyond 0.01 l e v e l . 
idble 11 ahovis mean8« SDs* tovalues of >'uslims vs 
Hint^s in each area. 
yn inspection o£ the t ab le vdll Indica te t h J t ^usliro 
and Hindu students have differences « l th respect to Tteans in 
every area. This . ucjgests tha t iiindus and Muslims on the 
avcucas^e have d i f fe ren t d i s t r i bu t i ons of scores in each area. 
But ^Ls of the tvio yroups in each area are more or l e s s a l ike . 
Ih is ind ica tes t ha t so far v a r i a b i l i t y l a concerned the d i s t r i -
butions of the two groups in each area are more or l ess s imilar . 
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a qlimc0 ov«r th« tab le 11 vd l l Indicate that obtained 
t - v a l u e in each area vdth df 198 i s greater than values at 
0.05 and 0,01 l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e . This may suggest that 
d i f f erence betwe^^ the rt^ eana of Hindus and f-naslims in evwry 
area i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
I'able l?i '^ e^^ ns end ij>D» of Upper, Middle, and 
Lower Class students of the Scores on Pi^h'S 
and t»Values betvfe«ex the Ihree i o c i o -
t^onomic Groups} 
Socio-economic 
viroup e a n biJ 
Upper Class Kiddle Class tipper Class 
Vs Vs Vs 
'^ 4fa<?l^  "-l^m ^ y f f <--3lff» ^wer class 
df t df t df t 
Upper-Class 166.40 ^ . 2 0 
(w-48) 
idd le -Clas s 168.90 24.40 130 0.51+ 150 1.48+ 114 1.67^ 
{N»84) 
Lower-Class 174.79 24.37 
( i \«68} 
+ I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
In tab le 12 are pres^ited means, £>Ls of the scores 
obtained on 'Att i tude itowards r e l i g i o u s Education Scale* by the 
students of Upper, i^'iddle and Lower socio-economic s t a t u s . An 
inspect ion of the table w i l l i n d i c a t e a s l i g h t d i f ference between 
the means of Upper Class (166.40^ and Middle Class (168,90) 
. . . 1 1 4 
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groups. The iuiJ» of Upper Class (28.20) and Kiddle Class (24.40) 
a l so show a s l i g h t dlf£«rence. Thes« values Aiggest that 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s In the two groups on the average are more or 
l e s s similar* but the upper group has a s l i g h t l y greater 
v a r i a b i l i t y . 
In case of Upper eaid uovmc c l a s s groups the means 
are 166.40 and 174.79 r e s p e c t i v e l y , ilie sx>s of the tw> groups 
are 28.20 and 24.37 r e s p e c t i v e l y , 'iliese f indings ind icate that 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of Upper and Lower groups are somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t . But the d i f ference in SDs of the two groups ind ica tes 
that the two groups riiffer frosr each other so far v a r i a b i l i t y i s 
concerned, rnoreover, the values of the SDs i n d i c a t e that the 
Upper group has a s l i g h t l y greater v a r i a b i l i t y in i t s d i s t r i b u -
t i o n as compared to low«r group. 
Table 12 a l so i n d i c a t e s a d i f ference betwefm the 
mewis of Middle Class (166.90) and Low<ur Class (174.79) groups. 
The SDs of the two groups have been found to be s imi lar . These 
values may suggest th^at on the average the two d i s t r ibut ions may 
d i f f e r but in v a r i a b i l i t y they axe more or l e s s a l i k e . 
ihe <11strlbutlons of Upper* Middle and Lower groups 
are represented in f igure S. 
. . . 1 1 5 
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l ab l e 13» .%rea»wls« H«ans and SiCMs o£ Upp*!** Middle and L o w Class 
s tu ion t s on the i^^orea of /^i'^S, and t»Values betwe^i the 
thr«« i^cio<-«conomlc croupst 
#** r ® a 
•voci a l 
i^jnotlonaJL 
i c o n o w l c 
\ 
i i p l i U c a l 
\ 
whaifac ter 
F mt ily 
u©CiO"» 
economic 
u roup 
Upper -
c l a s s 
i ' ' ' lddl«-
C I iSMB 
Lower* 
c l a s s 
uppwr-
M.lddle-
CI a s a 
Lower-
C l a s s 
Upp«»r-
u l a s a 
(Kiddle-
C l a s s 
Lower-
c l a s s 
l j p p « r -
C l a s s 
f i i d d l e -
C i a s s 
Lowtsr— 
C l a s s 
Upper -
c l a s s 
1^ .1 d d l e -
C l a s s 
Lower-
c l a s s 
Upper -
u l a s s 
M i d d l e -
C l a s s 
u>wer-
c l a s s 
AeBXi 
2 4 . 6 3 
24 .94 
25 .87 
33.19 
3 0 . 8 5 
31 .36 
2^ .94 
2 3 . 7 1 
3 0 . 0 1 
30 .83 
32 ,50 
29 .44 
2 9 . 6 5 
30 » l i 
2B.3e 
3 0 . 0 1 
3 2 . 0 5 
iLiSuf 
5 .10 
4 . 5 6 
4 . 4 7 
6 .24 
4 . 3 2 
4 . 5 0 
4 . 0 5 
4 . 3 5 
4 . 1 1 
7 .20 
6 .36 
5 .82 
4 . 8 3 
5 . 1 3 
6 .54 
5 .37 
4 . 86 
Upper v» 
l^J^ddle 
df 
130 
130 
130 
130 
130 
130 
t - v a l u e 
0 .28+ 
0 . 3 4 + 
a. 
0 . 6 9 
0.62-f 
0 .23+ 
1.34 4-
. 4 l d d l e v» 
L o w ^ 
df t - v a l u e 
150 1.38 + 
150 0.71-i 
150 1.12+ 
150 1.64 + 
150 0.56-* 
ISO 2 .46* 
Upper 
Lo%mf 
df 
114 
114 
114 
114 
114 
114 
VS 
t - v a l u e 
1.31 + 
0 .16 + 
1.67i 
1.97 + 
0.73+ 
3.39** 
+ Xnsi^niCicent 
* Signif icant at 0.05 level* but i n s ign i f i can t a t 0.01 l e v e l . 
^i<i^ificint b a ^ n d O.Ol l e v e l s . * * 
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In Table 13 sre pi^asented means and SLB of the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s oi Upoer* Mddle and Lower c l a s s stud«nts in 
differ«#iit areas , ihe Xabl© shows th ?t in every area the tneans 
of Upper* Xiiddle and IdOwer groups are more or l e s s a l i k e , 
i h i s Tieans that the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of the three groups on the 
average &ice more or l e s s a l i k e in each area* As t-uB of the 
three groups in a l l bat tvio areas ( i . e . .motional and P o l i t i c a l ) 
have also been found to be more or l e s s alike* the v a r i a b i l i t y 
in the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of the three groups in socia l* econondc* 
character and family areas i s more or l e s s s i m i l a r . In case of 
oiTiotional and p o l i t i c a l areas* the v a r i a b i l i t y in score d i s t r l « 
butions of the Upper groups appears* to be s l i g h t l y greater than 
in the d is tx ibut icms of middle and lower groups as i s Indicated 
i n t}->eir r e s o e c t i v e Siis, 
2 
l a b l e 14 > Percentages and . »Value L^etween ihree ^ c i o -
econotnic Groups cm AiitiS. 
^ocio-econotnic 2 
Croup Category i^ »o. vi df x 
Unfavourable 14 29.17 
upper-class ^^ i^Oderate 23 47.92 
U<>4e) Favourable 11 22.91 4 3.71-^ 
unfavourable 21 2S.00 
. i d d l e « c l a s s Moderate 44 5 2 . % 
<r»84) Favourable 19 22.62 
Unfavour^le 11 16.18 
Lower-class moderate 37 54.41 
0i«6b) Favourable 20 29.41 
•f I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
. . . 1 1 7 
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2 iabltt 14 indlccites x -va lue with 4 d£ as 3 .71 , The 
2 
obtained x value he« l>««n found to be l e s s e r at both 5 and 
1 l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e , i h i s 'nay suggest that the students 
of upper, middle and lower socio-economic groups do not have 
s ta t i s t iCJ i l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erences %iith respect to a t t i tudes 
towar Is r e l i g i o u s education. 
iStole 12 shows the t - v a l u e s betwe^i the Lpper and 
i i i d l e socio-econofnic 'groups with 130 degrees of freedom as 
0 . 5 1 . ihe obtained t -va lue has been found to be l e s s e r than 
values at O.OS a^^J 0 .01 l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e , xhis means that 
the diffc»rence between the means of Upper and ^^liddle groups i s 
not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c s n c e . In case of rdddle vs Lower 
groups (lai>le 12) Uie obtained t -va lue 1.48 with 150 df i s 
l e s s e r t^an values at 0.05 and 0.01 with the same degrees of 
freedom, i l i i s suggests the t d i f f erence bctwe^^ the means of 
middle and lower socio-econosnic groups i s not s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . /^  s imi lar findin*^ i s obta ine i in case of the 
means of the Lpper «tfid lower groups. ITie t - v e l u e in case of 
Upper »nd Lover groups with 114 df has hmmn found to be 1.67. 
Ih i s t -va lue i s lesscor tl'^ an t*values at 5/« and I' l e v e l s of 
s i g n i f i c a n c e (Table 12) . 'Ihis suggests thot the di f ference 
between means ot Upper and Lower groups i s not s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t . 
jj inspect ion of the table 13 w i l l i n d i c a t e that so 
far upp&c and ^;iddle Class groups are concerned the obtained 
. . . 11 
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t -va lue with 130 df In each area I s lower than t -values at ,05 
and .01 leve ls of s igni f icance , 'itiis means th«t difference 
between the merans of Upper Class and ^:iddle Class stu<Jents I s 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y Insignl* * :ant in a l l the s ix a reas . 
• i t h respect to i'iiddie and U>w®r groups* t -value in 
each of the f ive areas with 150 <3£ has been founc! to be lesser 
than the t -va lues with the sane decrees of freedbm at 0,05 and 
0,01 leve ls of s i ^ i f i c a n c © , -ibia suggests tha t cJifference 
between the means of Middle and Low^r socio-economic groups in 
each but family area i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s ign i f i c an t . In family 
area the difference a t ,05 level i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ignif icant 
but a t .01 level i t i s in s ign i f i can t (Table 13). 
In ca^e of Upper and Lower Class students lab le 13 
shows tha t t -va lue with 114 it in social* erttotional* economic, 
p o l i t i c a l and character areas are low«r than valufe^s with the 
same degrees of freedc^ at ,05 and .01 l eve l s of s ignif icance. 
Ib is mesna t ha t the difference betwe«n the roewia of Uptter and 
U>wer fflocio-c?conomic groups i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t in 
these 5 a reas . But in family area the t -va lue (3,39) 'jd.th df 
114 has been foxrnd to be grea ter than t -va lue with the same df 
a t .05 and ,01 l eve l s of s igni f icance . Ib is means that the 
difference in the means of Upper and Lower socio-economic groups 
i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f ican t in family aures at both 0,05 ana 
0,01 l eve l s . 
. . ,11? 
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labl@ 14 SI1K3WS the peaccentagea ot Upper, Mddle and 
i^ ower socio-economic groups In each of the three c a t e g o r i e s . 
29,17 of Upper Class atud^^Jto are found to belong unfavourable 
category* In case ot I'liddle and lower groups the percfltitages 
in unfavourable category are 25 and 16,16 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In case of favourable category the percentages in ^pper, 
i<in<Ue and Lower groups are 22,91« 22,62 and 29,41 respect ive ly . 
A vast majority of students in every group belongs to f«od«rate 
category, in t h i s category the percentages of ipper, Klcklle 
and lower soclo-econcMnic groups are 47.92« 52,36 end 54,41 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Table 15» U j e f f i c i e n t s of Correlation (r) tsetween /yti^a, K ,;. 
and 4 dimensions (C-u, ;3-F, H-;- and A-t..'.) of \0 . 
of 200 Stuvlentsi 
j^«i200 
Variable Aiv&i^  RAS C-L S -F :i-t A-NM 
Asir. . ( ) 0.60 0,33 0,42 -0 ,00 0,01 
i<Ai, - ( ) 0 ,32 0,56 - 0 , 0 1 0,02 
Table 15 presraits the c o e f f i c i e n t of corre la t ion 
between Att i tude Towards Rel ig ious Education Scale and Rel igious 
<\ttltude ^ a l e of 200 s tudents , me corre la t ion c o e f f i c i e n t has 
be0} found to be 0 ,60 , This means that there I s a p o s i t i v e 
as soc ia t ion between these t%«o s c a l e s , 
. . . 1 2 0 
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II HELiQioiis mtrmui. scA^g {HAS) 
Tabl« 161 y>ean9 and SIM of Mal« and Fomale .^.'tudents on HAS 
md t*valu« (B«tw«en the two Sex Group) t 
Sex Group Mean SD d£ t 
.'.aie 96,08 14.00 
CN.128) 198 1.13+ 
Female 96.58 15.52 
(r>i«72) 
+ I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
In Table 16 are preaentcsd meant) and SDa of acorea 
obtained by male and female studMits on H e l i g i o s l t y acalea. 
The tab le i n d i c a t e s that the means of male and female students 
are 96.06 and 98.58 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The standard deviation (SD) 
of male and female groups are found to be 14.00 and 15.52 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , '^ "he small d i f f erence between ti\e t%#o means 
suggests that the d i s t r i b u t i o n s of male and female groups on 
the average seemed to be s imi lar , so far v a r i a b i l i t y «nong 
the scores i s concerned the d i f f erence in the SDs of male and 
female s t u d m t s here again suggests that the t>)o d i s t r ibut ions 
have s imi lar v a r i a b i l i t y . 
Tiy^le 16 i^ows the t - v a l u e of male Vs Female groups 
as 1.13. The t^value with 198 df suggests thist the di f ference 
between the means of the t%iO sex groups i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y In-
s i g n i f i c a n t . 
. . . 1 2 1 
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s£x mwfmmcEB 
Association &«twe«n M<hS & ft AS. 
Tabl« 17t Coefficients of Correlat ion (r) Between 
mas & HAS and CK Value of the Sex Groupst 
Sex Group r CR 
0.66 
1.40+ 
0.52 
i^'sale 
(Nwl28) 
* ^SfHuX w 
(W« 72) 
-4 Ins ign i f i can t 
In 7able 17 are presented the cor re la t ion coeff ic ients 
of male aertd female students betweim Mikis mnd ^^ A3« Coefficients 
of co r r e l a t i ons of males and females have been found to be 
0.66 and 0*52 respec t ive ly . This means tha t the soores of male 
s tudents on M-hS are pos i t ive ly cor re la ted %d.th the male scores 
on KAS, Similarly the scores of female s tudents on MiEB are 
found to be cor re la ted with the female scores on BAS. CH value 
(1.40) suggests t h a t difference betwewi the two sex groups with 
respec t to as«3ciation i s i n s i g n i f i c w t a t both the leve ls of 
s ign i f icance . 
*••122 
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RELIGIOUS DIFF£R£NCkS 
KftliglouB Mtitudft Scale . 
Table I8i Heans« and SDs of Busliia and Hindu Groups on 
HAS as well as t -va lue flho%«ing s ign i f i cance of 
d i f ference betv^e^ri the two Meanst 
H e l i g i o u s Group 
Huslim 
(«« 100) 
iiindu 
(K-lOO) 
He an 
105 .85 
88 .11 
SU 
12 .03 
11 .19 
df 
198 
t - V a l u e 
13 .65** 
** S ign i f i cant beyond 0.01 l e v e l . 
Table 18 presents the means and SDs of Huslim and 
Hindu s tudents . I'he means of Muslims and Hindus are 105.85 
and 88.11 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The SDs of the Muslim and Hindu 
groups are found to be 12.03 and 11.19 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
d i f ference betwe«i means of the tvio groups may suggest a 
d i f f erence in the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the two groups in terms 
average, but s i m i l a r i t y of SDs of the t%«o groups ind ica tes 
that so far v a r i a b i l i t y i s concerned the two d i s t r i b u t i o n s 
are more or l e s s s imi lar . 
Table 18 shows the t -va lue with 198 df as 13.65. The 
t -va lue has been found to be greater at both .05 and .01 l e v e l s 
. . . 1 2 3 
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of s igni f icance . This may aiggcst tha t there i a a s ignif icwit 
dlf£er«fice b«twecm Hindu and Muslim students vdth respact to 
r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s a« measured hy Heligious At t i tude. 
Table 19» Coefficients of Correiat ioo (r) between M^ES end 
KA£* of Muslim and Hindu studtsits as well as Cl« 
Value of l^tuslim vs Hindu Groupsi 
^eliyiousi siroup r 4-*^  
Muslim 
(i^ « 100) 
0.44 
0.21 
Hindu 0.41 
<i*«100) 
In t ab le 19 are presearated the cor re la t ion coeff ic ients 
of iMuslim and Hindu s tudents , rhe coef f ic ien t s of cor re la t ion 
of tiuslini and riindu groups are found to be .44 and .41 
r e spec t ive ly . These values suggest tha t in case of both 
i^uslims and t^Undus tiiere ex i s t s a r e l a t ionsh ip between the 
scores on Att i tudes towards Keligious Is^ducation Scale and the 
scores cm Keligious Att i tude Scale. % a t i s the Muslim scores 
on AkES are cor re la ted wtth Kualim scores on kAS; s imilar ly , 
Hindu scores on ARES are cor re la ted with windu scores on RAS. 
The Ch value (0.21) ind ica t e s tha t the two r e l i g i o u s groups do 
not have s ign i f i can t d i f fe ren t in t h i s r e spec t . 
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Table 20i rieans and bU* of lipp«r« Middle* and Lower Groups 
on nAs as well as t*>Values to tihov s i gn i f i cance 
of d i f f erences between the 3 Jbocio-economic Groupst 
Socio— 
economic 
Group 
Upper-
c l a s s 
(^•48) 
fniddle-
^ X ASflv 
(^•84) 
Lower-
u l a a s 
(N*68) 
Mean 
9 5 . 2 9 
9 4 . 9 6 
100.65 
BD 
16 .75 
13 .63 
13 .42 
Upper Vs 
Middle 
Groups 
df t 
130 0 . 1 1 
r d d d l e Vs 
Groups 
df t 
150 2 .58* 
Upper Vs 
Lower 
Groups 
df t 
114 1.84 
* S ign i f i cant at 0.05 l e v e l . 
m t a b l e 20 are presented ^eans and SDs of Upper* 
i^lddle and Lower socio-economic groups. The meana of the 
three groups are 95.29, 94.98 and 100.65 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Ihe 
£Ds of Upper* Middle and Lo%fcr groups are 16.75, 13.63 and 
13.42 r e s p e c t i v e l y , ihe means of upper and middle groups 
suggest t-Jiat the two d i s t r i b u t i o n s on the average are more 
or l e s s s imi lar , but in v a r i a b i l i t y the ^pper c l a s s seems to 
have more dispers ion in the scores than the middle c l a s s . But 
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in ca«« of upper and low«r c l a s s « s the di££ercMic« In (n««ns 
may suggeet a d i f ferenca in the two d i s t r i b u t i o n vdth raspact 
to avaraga. And ao far v a r i a b i l i t y i s concerned the upper 
groups has been fou td to have R»re v a r i a b i l i t y than the lower 
group. The inspect ion of t a b l e 20 suggests that vdth respect 
to middle and letter groups the t%io d i s t r i b u t i o n s are found to 
be more or l e s a s imi lar in v a r i a b i l i t y as the i r SDs are 
s i m i l a r . 
In Table 20 are presented the t*values showing the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of d i f fer«nce betwe«tfi various socio-economic 
groups, t -va lue of lipper Vs Middle Class group has been found 
t o be 0 . 1 1 . This value with 130 df i n d i c a t e s that the d i f f e r -
ence of the me«is of upper and ml<!USle c l a s s stud«nts on The 
Kel ig lous Att i tude Scale i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t . The 
same i s true for the upper and lowwr c l a s s s tudents , itie t» 
value 1.84 o£ Lower Vs Upper c l a s s stud«rtts has been found to 
be l e s s e r (vdth df 114} than the values at .05 and .01 l e v e l s 
of s i g n i f i c a n t . I'hat i s the d i f ference between the means i s 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t . But in case of Middle and Lower 
groups the t -va lue with df 150 has be«i found to be greater 
than value at .05 l e v e l but l e s s e r than value at .01 l eve l of 
s i g n l f l c « ) c e . I h i s may suggest tha t the d i f ference in the 
means of Kiddle and Lower groups i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
at .01 l e v e l but s i g n i f i c a n t at .05 l e v e l s . 
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Table 21t Coe f f i c i en t s of Correlation (r) b«tw««n mM,b and 
KA£i of Upper* Middle* and Lower Group and Cr Values 
betwe«i the three Socio-cKsonomic Groupst 
t'ocio-econo.; i c 
Croups r 
opper Vs Middle Vs ^pper Vs 
. idd le Groups Lower Gro\j^s U)wer Groups 
l*rt OH CK 
bpper-Ci ass "^  • 59 
(I- » 48) ).18" 
•'.lddXe~Class 0*61 
iU m 64) 
Lower-class 0.57 
(U Bs 6 S ) 
0.43 0.29 
^ I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
Tj^le 21 shows the c o e f f i c i e n t s of corre la t ion between 
AHLS and K<u] of ypper. Middle and Lower c l a s s e s , as 0 .59, 0.61 
and 0.57 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These values ind ica te the ex i s tence of 
a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p between AKt.fc and RAS for a l l the three 
socio-economic groups of students 
In Table 21 are also given CK values of the three 
socio-economic groups, ihe ck values of Upper Vs i idd le , Ktiddle 
Vs Lower and Upper Va Lower Groups are found to be 0,18, 0.4 3, 
and 0,29 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Ihese values suggest that the di f ference 
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betwe<m t h e groups wi th r e s p e c t to a s s o c i a t i o n b«twe«n the 
Mii.B and K.i6 i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n every c a s e . 
ASSOClATIOt» BKi'WEEtt ATTITUiJE TOWAkliS KELIGlCUa fcDUCATIOK oCALK 
imk.iJ^) Aku i^ AYS TO LIVE SCALE (WLS) : 
Table 22! ' C o e f f i c i e n t s o f C o r r e l a t i o n (r) betwe«n mES, HAS 
and v.ays to L i v e S c a l e of 200 s t u d e n t s t 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
, 
l b . 
19. 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
25 . 
26 . 
27 . 
26 . 
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
VARIABLES 
Ways to Live 
Vigorous action 
w/penness to change 
Prosperity 
S o c i a b i l i t y 
Helpfulness 
i ^ c ^ t a n c e of things 
i^joywent 
Let s e l f be used 
Co!tjmunity l i v i n g 
Averageness 
Indiv idual i ty 
Avoid problems 
High esteem 
^nglightenment 
Lquality and to lerance 
/vchi event «nt 
Preserving t r a d i t i o n a l s 
l i o l l t a r i n e s s 
so lv ing problems 
Security and safety 
ami £*developnen t 
Adapting to nature 
Beauty 
Personal independence 
Possess ions 
Divers i ty and balance 
Useful c i t i z a n 
S e l f - r e l i a n c e 
simple enjoyment 
Friendship and af fect ion 
3elf«-control 
Pleasing persona l i ty 
A K E S 
r 
0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 1 2 
0 , 1 6 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 0 5 
- 0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 2 
0 . 3 1 
- 0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 5 
o.ie 
- 0 . 0 7 
- 0 . 0 5 
- 0 . 1 3 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 1 1 
0 .04 
0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 1 
E fi. S 
r 
- 0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 0 3 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 , 2 1 
O.IO 
0 .14 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 5 
0 .17 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 2 8 
0 , 1 3 
0 . 0 2 
0 .16 
- 0 . 0 8 
0 . 2 4 
^ 0 . 0 1 
o.oe 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 1 1 
. . . 1 2 8 
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121 MAYS TO LIVE SCALE (W.L.S.) 
Table 22 i n d i c a t e s a p o s i t i v e Coef f i c i en t s of 
Correlation of the students between ARLS and such 'ways to 
l i v e (VvLt) Kos, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10# 11# IS, 17, 19, 20, 
22, 26, 28, 29, 31 onA 32. Students have been fouond to have 
negat ive Correlation Coef f i c i imts between m&.s and the r e -
maining 'ways to l i v e of i«4iS, ?toreover, the students are 
fo\md to have a stronger as soc ia t ion between Att i tude Towards 
B e l i g i o u s Education Scale sad mtch ways of l i f e as way I'lost 5, 
8, 17 and 22 as the Coeffici<»its of Correlation have been found 
to be 0 , 2 l , 0 .16 , 0.31 «nd 0.18 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Table 23» C o e f f i c i e n t s of Correlat ion (r) Between Ak£s, 
RhS and ways 'ib Live of WLS of Male and Female 
studentst 
Kale h m 126 
Female K » 72 
1. 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
9 . 
6 . 
7 . 
e. 
VAKlABLiiS 
Ways t o L i v e 
Vigorous a c t i o n 
Gpafiness t o Change 
P r o s p e r i t y 
^ S o c i a b i l i t y 
h e l p f u l n e s s 
A c c < ^ t « i c e of t h i n g s 
i^jtijoyment 
L e t s e l f b e u s e d 
A a 
i'isd.m 
•0.02 
-0.15 
0.11 
0.02 
0.20 
0.02 
-0.14 
0.17 
t. S 
female 
o.oe 
0.06 
0.14 
0.16 
0.25 
-0.02 
-0.07 
0.14 
i\ A 
Hale 
-0 .11 
-0.14 
0.16 
0.08 
0.26 
0.02 
-0.12 
0.20 
s 
Feti^de 
0.02 
0.14 
0.22 
0.19 
0.21 
-0.06 
0.15 
0.22 
. . . 1 2 9 
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AOOX 
9 . 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
16. 
19. 
20 . 
21 . 
22 . 
23 . 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
26. 
29. 
30. 
31 . 
32 . 
VAtilABLfcS 
ways to Live 
i:o4ivs>unity l i v i n g 
Av«r«g«n«s8 
Ind iv idua l i ty 
Avoid problems 
riigh emfwm 
£iiliyht«ruiient 
Equality and tol«ranc« 
Achievam«nt 
Pr«s«rvin9 t rad i t iona l 
S o l i t a r i n e a s 
Solving problani 
Security & safety 
Sel £<-developm«nt 
Adapting to nattira 
Beauty 
p«rsonal independence 
Possess ions 
Divers i ty and balance 
Useful c i t i z e n 
3e l f - rcd iance 
'dimple enjoyment 
Friendship and 
a f fec t ion 
.'^elf'-control 
Pleasing personal i ty 
A H 
t^ale 
r 
0,09 
0.18 
- 0 . 0 3 
«0.C5 
- 0 , 1 1 
0.04 
0.06 
•-0.05 
0.36 
- 0 . 1 1 
- 0 . 0 6 
0.05 
- 0 . 0 9 
0.17 
0.07 
-0 ,05 
-0 .14 
- 0 . 0 2 
0.10 
- 0 . 0 1 
-0 .06 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 .01 
0.09 
h. a 
Fentale 
r 
0.08 
0.00 
0.12 
- 0 . 0 2 
0.16 
0.05 
0.20 
0.08 
0.21 
- 0 . 1 5 
0.27 
- 0 . 0 5 
0.06 
0.23 
- 0 . 0 5 
- 0 . 0 5 
- 0 . 1 1 
O.OI 
0.12 
0.14 
0.27 
0.12 
0.08 
0.15 
IK h 
Male 
r 
0 .13 
0.19 
- 0 . 0 0 
- 0 . 0 1 
0.07 
0.04 
0.11 
- 0 . 0 3 
0.33 
- 0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 .11 
- 0 . 1 2 
0.14 
- 0 . 0 0 
- 0 . 0 9 
-0 .17 
- 0 . 0 1 
0.12 
- 0 . 0 6 
0.03 
0 .03 
-0 .07 
0.14 
a 
Female 
r 
0.06 
0.05 
0.04 
-0 .09 
0.15 
0.07 
0.29 
0.13 
0.20 
- 0 . 1 9 
0.07 
0.25 
-0 .05 
0.36 
- 0 . 0 2 
-0 .09 
- 0 . 1 2 
0.03 
0.04 
0.06 
0.41 
0.07 
- 0 . 0 1 
0.04 
Table 23 shows the Coefficients of Correlation between 
Mik^s md V)fLS of male snd female students. Fcr male students 
a posi t ive Coefficient of Correlation i s found to WKist between 
AKaij and such 'ways to Live' as ways 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 14, 
15, 17, 20, 22, 23, 27, 31 and 32. And the rmaining 16 ways 
have been found to have negative Correlation Coefficients. In 
. . .130 
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c a s e of femal* stud«nt8 only such ways as way nost 7, 12« 16, 
20# 23« 24 and 25 hava hmmn fovind to b« nagat ivaly corralatad 
with AHES, and tha raoialning 24 ways ara found to ba p o s l t i v a l y 
corral atad with AkES, 
labia 24* Coaf f i c iants of Corralation (r) Batwa«i ARES 
and cer ta in Ways to Liva of irXS of Males and 
Famalas and CR values Between the Two Sex G 
GroupsI 
ymimL'bS 
tvay No. way to Live 
i£J& 
Male Famale 
(i^«128) (N • 72) 
r r CB 
S Helpfulness 
8 Let s e l f be used 
10 Avera^eness 
15 fcquallty and tolertmce 
17 Preserving t r a d i t i o n a l s 
22 Adapting to nature 
0.20 
0.17 
0.18 
0.06 
0.36 
0.17 
0.25 
0.14 
0.00 
0.20 
0.21 
0.23 
0.35 
0.21 
1.47 
0.93 
1.09 
0.41 
-i I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
. . . 1 3 1 
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aiuLiQiotis iiiivmmQss 
I able 251 Coefficients of Correlation (r) between Mihh, 
HAL and i^s of Muslim and Hindu students. 
Muslim u m 100 
Hindu »^ » 100 
VAHlAfcLLS 
.-ay to Live 
t% R B. S k 
i.uslim Hindus r^tislims Hindus 
(N«100) (t<»100) (i^»100) (N-lOO) 
r r r r 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 , 
10 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 , 
1 3 . 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
16 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
22 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
26 . 
27 . 
26 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
Vigorous action 
Opennes to change 
Prosperity 
::oci a b i l i t y 
Helpfulness 
i>^ceptance of things 
unjoyment 
Let s e l f be used 
Co(Kn\mity l i v i n g 
Averag«nes8 
Ind iv idua l i ty 
Avoid problems 
i i igh estiMR) 
hnlightenment 
/xjuality and tolerance 
chievement 
preserving t rad i t iona l 
^ l i t a r i n c ' s s 
f^lving problem 
v^ecurity and safety 
.^ e^l £«developmen t 
^vSapting to nature 
Beauty 
Personal independence 
Possess ions 
d ive r s i ty and balwtce 
Useful c i t i z e n 
S e l f - r e l i a n c e 
simple enjoyment 
i-riendship t. a f fect ion 
be i f -contro l 
Pleasing personal i ty 
- 0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 2 1 
- 0 . 0 7 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 3 
- 0 . 1 3 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 . 3 1 
- 0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 1 3 
- 0 . 0 3 
0 .17 
- 0 . 1 4 
- 0 . 1 0 
- 0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 5 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 8 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 0 7 
0 .14 
- 0 . 0 7 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 0 9 
0 . 1 9 
0 .14 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 2 4 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 0 3 
0 .07 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 1 5 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 . 1 7 
- 0 . 1 4 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 1 1 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 2 
O.OC 
0 .07 
- 0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 9 
O.IS 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 9 
0 , 0 3 
0 . 0 9 
0 . 3 3 
- 0 . 0 6 
0 .04 
0 .34 
0 . 0 3 
0 .26 
0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 2 
^j. uo 
0.07 
-0.05 
-0.00 
0.15 
0.06 
0.03 
0.16 
0.02 
-0.06 
0.04 
0.13 
0.20 
0.25 
-0.03 
0.37 
0.15 
0.04 
-0.13 
0.00 
0.08 
0.07 
0.30 
-0.11 
0.06 
-0.22 
-0.62 
-0.11 
-0.16 
0.00 
-0.06 
-0.16 
0.08 
-0.20 
0.08 
-o.oe 0.25 
-0.09 
-0.13 
0.02 
. . . 132 
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Tabl« 2S tmpfatmta the Coefficients o£ Correlation 
between J%1«^  end ARES of Muslim and Hindu s tudents . In Muslim 
^roup waysi 1, 2* 3« 7, 11« 13* 16« 16, 21, 23, 24 and 25 ii^ere 
found to have negative Correlat ion Coeffici««)ts with ARbS. fhe 
remaining ways were found to be pos i t ive ly cor re la ted with AK&S. 
In riindu Group ways 2» 16, 18, 21, and 26 were found to be 
negat ively cor re la ted and the remaining 27 ways pos i t ive ly 
co r re l a t ed with iiRES. 
Table 261 Coefficients of Correlat ion (r) between ARES, 
and ce r t a in i^ays to Live of WLS of i^slim 
and ilindu £itudent8 and CR Values betwe«i T%io 
Keligiotts Groups1 
Way hki. 
2 
5 
6 
@ 
9 
10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
ai 
22 
27 
29 
31 
VmiABLEZ 
v^ ay to Live 
Openness to change 
Helpfulness 
<Aco«^tffiice of thing 
Let s e l f be used 
Conaminity l i v i n g 
Aver agen e s s 
liXilightenroent 
Equality and to lerance 
^hievement 
Preserving t rad i t i ona l 
^ l i t a r i n e s B 
Solving problttRis 
Security and safety 
^el f-development 
'^apting to nature 
Useful c i t i z e n 
Simple enjoyment 
i*elf-control 
A R 
Muslim 
r 
*0.21 
0.09 
0 .01 
0.06 
0.08 
0.09 
0.13 
0.02 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 .31 
- 0 . 1 0 
0 .03 
0 .13 
- 0 . 0 3 
0.17 
0.05 
0.02 
0.11 
k ip 
Hindu 
r 
- 0 . 0 7 
0.19 
0.14 
0.24 
0.15 
0.03 
0 .01 
0.15 
- 0 . 0 5 
0.17 
-0 .14 
0.00 
0.02 
- 0 . 0 1 
^ • 0 1 
O . l l 
0 .03 
0.00 
OR 
-1 .00 + 
0.794-
0.93 + 
1.38+ 
0.50+ 
0.43+ 
0.86+ 
0.92+ 
-0 .00+ 
1.G7+ 
-0.29+ 
0.21 + 
0.78+ 
-0.01+ 
1.15+ 
0.46+ 
0.07-f 
0.74 + 
32 Pleasing personal i ty 0.07 o.07 0.00+ 
Ins ign i f ican t 
. . . 1 3 3 
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Table 26 shows CR Values of Husliin Vs Hindu students 
with respect to assoc ia t ion betwe«n Mit.s and cer ta in ways to 
Live of vCS, These Ck Values suggest that the students of the 
two r e l i g i o u s groups do not have s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ferences with 
respec t to as soc ia t ion between ARES and Variables 2# 5» 6, e« 
9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 29, 31 and 32. 
But Muslims and Hindus do have s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t 
d i f f erences with respect to as soc ia t ion between AR1<;S «nd i^ iays 
1, ?r #^ 7, 11, 13. 23, 24, 25, 26, 28 and 30 as Muslims were 
found to have negat ive while (iindus p o s i t i v e assoc iat ion for 
a l l these ways, except variable 26 (iJlversity mid Balance) 
where ^Muslims have shown p o s i t i v e and Hindus negat ive assoc ia -
t i o n . 
Table 27 i c o e f f i c i o a t s of Correlat ions (r) between 
PRES, RA& and Ways to Live of WLS of 
;::;ocio*econofRic Groups* 
VARIABLES A H k: S R A S 
UppttT- Middle Lower Upper Middle Lotrer 
ways to Live Class Class Class c l a s s Class Class 
r r r r r r 
1. Vigorous action 0.26 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 1 -0 .09 -0 .08 -0 .11 
2.Openness to change - 0 . 1 1 0 .01 -0 .16 0.12 0.01 -0 .14 
S . P r o ^ e r i t y 0.16 0.13 0.13 0.32 0.18 0.15 
4 . S o c i a b i l i t y - 0 . 0 8 0.08 0.15 0.14 O. l l 0.08 
5.Helpfulness 0.23 0.08 0.33 0.30 0.12 0.35 
6.Acceptance of things 0.19 - 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 0 5 0.14 - 0 . 0 8 0.01 
7.Enjoyment - 0 . 0 5 - 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 1 3 0.18 -0 .07 -0 .08 
8.Let s e l f be used 0.21 0.09 0.19 0.18 0.17 0.22 
. . . 1 3 4 
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Yablg 27 continuttd . . . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 6 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
V/i*I«BLES 
Ways to uive 
.^.ommunity l i v i n g 
Averageneas 
Ind iv idua l i ty 
Avoid problom 
High •steam 
uilightetiment 
Equality & t»leranc« 
Mchievemsnt 
Preserving t rad i t i ona l 
ii^olitariness 
::90lvlng problem 
::>ecurity and Safety 
Kel f ^development 
Adapting to nature 
Beauty 
Personal ind^endence 
Possess ions 
i i i vers i ty & balance 
Useful cltizwrj 
S e l f - r e l i a n c e 
simple enjoyment 
Friendship & af fec t ion 
i ie l f -control 
Pleasing personal i ty 
A R E S 
Upper 
C l a s s 
r 
- 0 . 1 3 
0 .20 
0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 3 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 .26 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 . 3 2 
0 .06 
- 0 . 1 1 
0 .07 
- 0 . 2 7 
0 . 2 2 
- 0 . 1 0 
0 .14 
- 0 . 1 4 
- 0 . 0 3 
0 . 1 2 
0 .16 
0 . 2 6 
- 0 . 0 6 
o.oe 0 . 3 1 
Middle 
Class 
r 
0 .14 
0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 1 3 
- 0 . 0 0 
- 0 . 1 3 
0 .10 
- 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 1 7 
0 . 2 1 
- 0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 1 7 
0 . 2 3 
-O.IO 
- 0 . 1 9 
- 0 . 0 7 
- 0 . 1 2 
- 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 0 0 
- 0 . 0 7 
- 0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 2 
Lower 
Class 
r 
0 . 0 9 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 .14 
- 0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 1 0 
0 .06 
0 . 0 1 
0 .16 
0 . 4 3 
- 0 . 1 3 
- C . 1 9 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 0 2 
0 .06 
- 0 . 1 6 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 8 
- 0 . 0 2 
0 . 1 3 
0 .17 
0 .07 
Upper 
Class 
r 
0 . 0 2 
0 . 1 5 
- 0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 3 
- 0 . 0 6 
0 . 3 2 
- 0 . 0 5 
0 . 3 1 
0 . 0 1 
- 0 . 0 0 
0 . 3 5 
- 0 . 1 1 
0 . 3 3 
0 .05 
0 . 1 8 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 6 
0 .07 
0 . 1 1 
0 .46 
0 . 1 3 
- 0 . 0 8 
0 . 1 8 
H A S 
Middle 
C l a s s 
r 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 1 3 
- 0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 0 0 
- 0 . 0 0 
0 .10 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 .18 
- 0 . 2 3 
- 0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 0 3 
- 0 . 1 6 
0 .26 
0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 1 5 
- 0 . 0 9 
0 . 0 2 
0 .09 
- 0 . 0 8 
0 .08 
- 0 . 0 6 
- 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 2 
Lower 
C l a s s 
r 
0 .02 
0 .11 
0 .12 
- 0 . 0 8 
0 . 0 2 
0 .07 
0 . 1 2 
0 .13 
0 .38 
- 0 . 0 3 
0 .11 
0 .23 
0 .05 
0 .18 
0 .00 
- 0 . 0 8 
- 0 . 2 3 
0 . 0 2 
0 .07 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 .14 
- 0 . 1 3 
0 .15 
o.ie 
ToJble 27 shows that in case of Ui^cr Class stAidents 
var iab le s 1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17, 22, 24, 27, 28, 29 
and 32 were found to be p o s i t i v e l y corre la ted with ARES. But the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between MiES and such ways as 1 s t , Sth, 10th, 15th, 
1.7th, 22nd and 29th has been found to be more stronger for the 
students of t h i s group. In case of middle group the variables 3, 
9 , 10, 17 and 22 have been found to have a p o s i t i v e re lat ionship 
. . . 1 3 5 
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with mES (Tabl* 27 ) . But the thr«« varl«bltts of MLS l . « . io« 
17 and 22 are found to have a stronger eesoc ia t lon with mhS 
(Table 27) . 
5o far lotrer group i s concerned the var iables 3, 4, 5, 
8 , 11, 16, 17. 19. 20. 21, 22, 26, 27, 30 and 31 were found to 
be corre la ted p o s i t i v e l y with MiLS (Table 27) . f'toreover. the 
students of lower socio-economic s ta tus have been found to have 
a stronger assoc ia t ion between Ai'^ ES and such ways of l i f e as 
Hos. 5, 8, 16. 17, 21, 26 and 31 (Table 27) . 
Table 28s CK Values of 3 Socio-economic Groups with respect 
to as soc ia t ion between ARLS and ^tsys to Live of WLSt 
upper Vs Upper vs i^<iddle Vs 
Middle Lower Lower 
Groups Group Group 
ways to Live CR CR C» 
1. Vigorous action - - -O.BS-*-
2. upanness to Change 
3 . Prosperity 
4 . S o c i a b i l i t y 
5. Helpfulness 
6 . Acci^tance of t^tings 
7 . £njoyffi«nt 
8. Let s e l f be used 
9 . C o^rrartunity l i v i n g 
10. Averages^ e s s 
11 . Ind iv idua l i ty 
12. Avoid problam 
13. ^iigh Esteem 
14. £«light«nm««t 
15. Equality and to lerance •> 1.32-1-
16. Achievement -.0.44-f • 
» 
0.17 + 
«« 
0.83+ 
-
-0 .44+ 
0.68+ 
» 
0.55+ 
-
-0 .67+ 
-
-
-0 .26 + 
0.16+ 
. 
0.S8+ 
mm 
-0 .42+ 
0.11 + 
» 
• 
0.61+ 
-0 .53+ 
> 
<•• 
«» 
0.00 + 
0.41+ 
1.53+ 
0.00+ 
0.00+ 
0.58 + 
0.29-^ 
~ 
-
0.12+ 
0.16-^ 
0.23-.-
. . . 136 
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17. 
le. 
19. 
20. 
21 . 
22 . 
23. 
24. 
2S. 
26. 
27. 
26. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
Ways to li .v« 
Preserving t rad i t i ona l 
&:>li tar ings* 
Jiolving problem 
Security and safety 
Self-development 
Adapting to nature 
Seauty 
Personal indn^widence 
Possess ions 
IMvarsity and balance 
Useful c i t i z « n 
S e l f - r e l i a n c e 
Simple enjoyment 
Friendship & a f fec t ion 
5e l f - contro l 
Pleasing periSKjnality 
Upper Vs 
Hiddle 
<^^9m. 
CE 
0.61+ 
-
-0 .50+ 
-
-0 .51+ 
0.74 + 
- 0 . 0 0 
-
-0 .39+ 
-0 .50+ 
mt 
-
-
0.05+ 
» 
mm 
Upper Vs 
Lower 
^^9^9 
CR 
0.74 + 
« • 
0.00 
0.21+ 
«w 
0.47+ 
-
-0 .42+ 
-0 .21+ 
•<k 
0.00+ 
0.42+ 
-
•w 
0.47 + 
0.79 + 
Middle Vs 
Lower 
GrouD 
CH 
1.47+ 
-0 .35+ 
-0 .42+ 
«» 
-
0.59 + 
-
«» 
0.65+ 
-
— 
-
0.00 + 
-
• 
ff» 
+ I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
Table 26 shows that Upper Class and Middle Class 
students do net have s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erences at 5 . and 1% 
l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e with respect to assoc ia t ion b«t%?e«R the 
Att i tudes Towards Rel ig ious Education Scale and Variables 3« 5, 
7« 8, 10« 12* 16, 17. 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, and 30. 
The Upper and Middle groups of students do have 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ference with respect to associat ion 
between m.&B and Variables 1, 6, 11, 13, 15, 18, 20, 24, 27, 28, 
29, 31 and 32 as i^e Upper c i a a s and the ^iiddle Class stud«nts 
were found to have p o s i t i v e and negat ive Coef f i c i en t s of 
Correlation r e s p e c t i v e l y for the same (Table 27) . 
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Ihe Upper and Middle c l a s a students with respset to 
as soc ia t ion batwesn mLS and the Variables* 2, 4« 9 and 14 
d i f f e r s i gn i f i cant ly* as the upper and niiddle groups of s tu -
dents were found to have negat ive and p o s i t i v e Correlation 
C o e f f i c i « i t s r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table 27) . 
Table 28 lAiows that Upper Class and Lower Class 
students do not have s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n c e d i f ferences 
with respect to assoc ia t ion between AK&S and ways of Life 
Nos. 2, 3* 5, 7« 8* 11* 12* 15* 17* 19* 20* 22* 24* 25* 27* 
26* 31 and 32 as the obtained CR values are l e s s e r than 
values 1.96 and 2.96 at 0.05 and 0*01 l e v e l s of s ign i f i cance 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . But the studants of these groups d i f f«r ««ith 
re spec t to as soc ia t ion between MihS and i^ays of L i fe Nos. 4* 
9* 14* 16* 21* 23* 26 and 30 as the vqpper and lower c l a s s 
students have been found to have negat ive and p o s i t i v e Coeff i -
c i e n t s of Correlat ions reiqpectively. And with respect to 
as soc ia t ion between ARKS and Ways no. 1* 6* 10* 13* 18 and 29 
a d i f ference i s found to e x i s t between tapper cmd lower c l a s s 
students as the former had indicated p o s i t i v e and the latwr 
negat ive c o e f f i c i e n t s of corre la t ion (Table 27) . 
Table 28 i n d i c a t e s that the students of middle s o c i o -
economic group do not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the students 
of lower socio-economic grot^> vith respect to assoc iat ion be t -
ween ARES and the ways of l i f e Nos. 1, 3* 4* 5* 6* 7* 8* 9* 
12* 13* 14* 17* 16, 22* 25 and 29* as the obtained CH values 
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hav« b««n found to b« Ittssar than v«ltt«s at 5% and 1% IcTcla 
of s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
7ha atud«nts of middle c l a s a d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y from 
the students of lo%rar c l a s s with respect to assoc iat ion between 
f^h,S and ways of l i f e l ios. 11* 15, 16, 19« 20# 21« 23, 24, 26, 
27, 28, K> , 31 and 32, as the middle c l a s s students were 
fo\md to have negat ive assoc ia t ion iiM.le lo%r«r c l a s s studsnts 
p o s i U v e assoc ia t ion (Table 27) . 
In ease of ways of l i f e ho»* 2nd and 10th the middle 
and loirer groups werefound to d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y with 
respec t to as soc ia t ion between MRES and these ways as the 
middle wid lower c l a s s students vMure found to have p o s i t i v e 
and negat ive corre la t ion c o e f f i c i e n t s (Tc^le 27) . 
ASSOCIATION^  BBTWhEki HELIGICUS ATTITUDE SCALE (RAS) AND KAYS 
TO LIVE SCALE (»»'LS)| 
In Table 22 are presented the C o e f f i c i e n t s of Correla* 
t l o n between HAS and ways to Live Scale (WLS) of 200 studants. 
According to the Table, a negat ive Coef f i c i ent of Correlation 
i s found between HAS and the ways Nos. 1, 2, 12, 21, and 23. 
And the remaining ways to l i v e of MLS are found to be p o s i t i v e l y 
r e l a t e d with RA3. A higher r e l a t i o n s h i p i s found to e x i s t b e t -
ween HAS and ways ^ios. 5, 8, 17 and 22/ as the Coef f i c i ents of 
Correlation here are found to be 0 .25 , 0 . 2 1 , 0 .28 , end 0.24 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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SEX DIFFERENCES 
In Table 23 ar« glv«n th« C o e f f i c i e n t s of Correlation 
between KAL> and MLS of male «nd female etudente. In case of 
male students* negat ive C o e f f i c i e n t s of Correlation are found 
between BAS and ways to l i v e s c a l e (i^S) t«os. 1, 2« 11* 12* 
16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28 and 31. i o r the remaining 
iNos. of Vd.is the boys have been found to have p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n -
ship tdth K/t&. In female group the negat ive relatiomfOiip i s 
found to e x i s t between RAS and ways to l i v e s c a l e (wus) isos, 6* 
12, 18, 21* 23, 24, 25 and 31» /^ nd for the remaining ways of 
l i f e the g i r l s have been found to have p o s i t i v e Coef f i c i ents of 
Correlation* 
Table 291 Correlation C o e f f i c i e n t s (r) of Kale «id Female 
studeants between cer ta in i^ays of L i fe and ftAS -
and CK Values between the two Sex Groupst 
Vvay ^t, 
3 . 
5 
8 
15 
17 
20 
22 
29 
v « a y t o L i v e 
Prosperity 
Helpfulness 
Self be used 
Equality & tblerance 
Preserving Tradit ions 
Sctcurity and Safety 
i^apting to Mature 
Simple Enjoyment 
MAL.S 
r 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 3 3 
O . l l 
0 . 14 
0 . 0 3 
F£MM«£ 
r 
0 . 2 2 
0 . 2 1 
0 . 2 2 
0 .29 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 4 1 
CR 
0 .40+ 
0 .35+ 
0.14-I-
1.264 
0 .93+ 
0 .97+ 
1.37+ 
2.70+ 
+ Insignificant 
* Significant at 0.05 l e v e l . . . .140 
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T«bltt 29 shows that both male and faraala atudanta 
ar« found to have p o s i t i v e c o e f f i c i a n t of corralat ion batwean 
the Rel ig ious Att i tude s c a l e md such ways as 3rd* 5th« eth» 
15th, 17th, 20th, 22nd and 29th. Table 29 a l so i n d i c a t e s that 
as compared to boys the g i r l s are foimd to have higher Coeffi* 
c i e n t s of Correlation between RAS and such ways of l i f e as 
ways no. 3« 8« 15, 20# 22 «nd 29. Tt\9 boys, on the oth«r hand 
have comparatively higher corre la t ion c o e f f i c i e n t between RAS 
«id ways 5 and 17. 
The Ci4^  Values are a l so givsn in Table 29. Ihe CR 
and 
values with respect to the ways i^o. 3, 5, 8 , 15, 17, 20,^22 have 
be«n found to be 0 .40, 0 .35 , 0 .14 , 1.26 and 0 .93 , 0.97 and 1.73 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , l l iese values i n d i c a t e that male and female 
scudeiits do no ha<re s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ferances with respect to the 
assoc ia t ion between Re l ig ious Att i tude s c a l e and these ways of 
l i f e of Hays to Live Scale . A s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ference i s found 
to e x i s t between boys and g i r l s with respect to assoc iat ion 
(29) 
between Variables Simple fiajoymant^d RAS at O.OS l e v e l of 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . But the d i f ference between the two groups i s in« 
s i g n i f i c s n c e at 0 .01 l e v e l in t h i s c a s e . 
R£LIGIOUS DliFSRmC&S 
Associat ion Bettfeen Re l ig ious Att i tude Scale md 
Ways to Live Scale . 
Table 25 dea l s with the Coe f f i c i en t s of corre lat ion 
between RAS and HLS of the two r e l i g i o u s groups. In case of 
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MusIifR group v«ys U 2, l&* 24, 25« 27 emd 28 are found to have 
n«g«tlv« Co«ffici«nts of Corralation. Tha rvnainlng ways ara 
fo\ma to ba posit ivaly oorralatad with RAS. hith respact to 
* Hindu' studanta waya 2, 7. II , 16, le , 19, 20, 24, 26, 29, 30 
and 31 ara fotmd to hava nagativa Corral ation Coaffici anta «dth 
R.A^ , and the raroaining waya to l iva of WLS ara cofralated with 
RAS poait ivaly. 
Table 25 also a^ owa that in Hualim group tha relation* 
ship bat«faan B'A& and mieh waya to l i v e of wi^ S as 17, 20 and 22 
haa bean found to be atronger aa indicated by Correlation 
Coelfficianta n^ich are 0.33, 0.34, and 0.26 reapactively. In 
Hindu group a atrongwr relationahip ia found between ways 6, 8, 
15 and 29 and RAS aa the Correlation Coeffici«ita are foxind to 
be 0.25, 0.37, 0.30 md 0*25 respectively. 
SOClO-iCOiiOHIC DlfFkhmCiia 
Aaaociation Between fteligioua Attitude 3cale (RAS) ma Waya to Live Scale (>€.S) 
Table 27 deals with correlation Coefficients between 
ways to l i v e scale {m^B) and RA^  of the three 8oclo*econ<»nic 
groupa. In Upper Group negative Coefficienta of Correlation are 
found between ways 11, 12, 14, 16, 19, 21, 25 and 31, and HAS. ir 
'Middle Group' RAS has been found to be negaUvely correlated 
with ways 1, 6, 7, i l , 12, 13, 16, 16, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 30 
and 31. And in Lower Group negative Correlation Coefficients 
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«re found b«twe«n MAS and mch vrays of ULii as nos . 1* 2# 8» 12« 
18, 24, 2S, 28, and 30* The remaining ways o£ 'NLS in every 
soclooaeonomic groxvp have bacn found to have p o s i t i v e Coeff ic ients 
of Correlation t^ith HAi>, 
Table 27 shows that with respect to iJpper Class students 
a higher p o s i t i v e Correlation Coef f i c i ent i s found between the 
R e l i g i o s i t y s c a l e and the ways of L i f e ^k>s• 3, 5, 13, 17, 20, 22 
and 29. The Coe f f i c i en t s of Correlaticm are 0*32, 0 .30, 0 .32, 
0 . 3 1 , 0 .35 , 0 .33 and 0.46 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In the middle group the higher Correlation Coeff ie ientu 
are found between RAS tmd cer ta in ways to l i v e of WLS. These 
ways are ways nos . 3, 8, 17, and 22 and the i::oeffici«nts of 
Correlation are 0 .18 , 0 .17, 0.18 and 0.26 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
^o far lower group i s concerned the r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
fo\ind to be stronger between HAS and mich ways to l i v e as Nos. 
5, 8, 17 ^mC 20 as ind icated by tlten Coe f f i c i en t s of Correlation 
which are 0.3S, 0 .22 , 0.38 and 0 .23 r e j e c t ! ve ly . 
ivi ;m£.yALUfe: QRIEMTATIQW SCALE (vos)t 
Associat ion Betireen Att i tude Towards r e l i g i o u s 
Education s c a l e (ABL3) and Value Orientation 
^ a l e (V03)» 
Xable IS shows corre la t ion C o e f f i c i e n t s between the 
Att i tude ttowards Re l ig ious Education Scale and 4 dimensions of 
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Vailutt Orivntatlon Scal«. The Coe£f lc l«at o£ Corrt lat ion b«tw««i 
AB&£ and Cons<urvatiaRi-Lib«rl«m dlmanaJLon i a found to ba 0 . 3 3 . 
This ttho\tm that thara l a a p o a i t i v e ra lat lonahlp batwaan ARLS 
and Conaarvatiam->^lb«raliam dinanaion of VOS, Tha lab ia IS alai 
ahowfi a p o a l t l v a Coaff lc lant of Correlation (0.42) batwaan AKES 
and tha Sclantlam • Fatallnn valua dlmfunalon. 
With reapact to aaaoclatlon batwa«i H.£ valua dlmanaion 
of VDS end ARES the ra lat lonahlp haa baan found to ba zaro but 
In nagatlva d l r a c t l o n . Tha ra lat lonahlp batvaan A-INA dinanaion 
of yoQ m& f^^ii l a alao found to ba zaro but I t l a In poal t lva 
d l r a c t l o n . 
SEX DIFFERISNCBS 
Tabla 30» Coaff lc l«nta of Corralatlon Batwaan A(v:.c<« B.Ai> and 
4 tdmanalona of VCS of Mala and Famala students and 
CH Valuaa Betw««i i'wo dax Groupat 
Varlabla 
c - ^ 
s - ? 
H - £ 
.•i. «> ^ii-. 
Sax 
F 
F 
M 
1' 
A k E S 
r 
0,37 
0.26 
0.47 
0,31 
-0 .07 
0.13 
- 0 . 0 7 
0.15 
0, 
I, 
CR 
.80-<^  
.27+ 
Smx 
H 
f 
k A S 
r 
0.31 
0.36 
0.61 
0.47 
-O.IO 
- 0 . 1 2 
-0 .16 
0.25 
CR 
0.38+ 
1. 28+ 
-0.14+ 
+ Ina lgn l f l eant 
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m labXe 30 ar» prtt»«^t.ttd Co«€£ici«nt& o£ Correlation 
b«tw««n ^LS wkd 4 dinen^ionsi o£ VOS and CR values with rei^«ct 
to B9X grouptt. i.'he Tabic ahov* tha t on C - I. dlKansion the 
C o a t f i c i e n t s of Corralation of m:U.a and famaJla atudants arc 
found to i>a 0.37 and 0,26 raapec t iva ly . ITila i n d i c a t e s a 
p o s i t i v e assoc ia t ion between the Att i tudes lowacds Rel igious 
is^ucation Scale wid the Conservatian * Liberalism dimension 
of the Value Orientation Scale* The CR Value of male Vs f<mal« 
students with respec t to C «- L dimension has be«m found to be 
0 . 6 0 . This means that the two sex groups do not have s i g n i f i -
cant d i f f erences with respect to the assoc ia t ion between the 
Att i tude Towards Rel ig ious i&ducation Scale and the Cons«rvatl-
vism •> Liberalism dimension of Value Orientation Scale* 
i»imilajLly# the oex groups have a lso been fo\and to have 
p o s i t i v e as soc ia t ion between /^ i^ >^  and the 5 ~ i' dimension of 
vu::^ , as the Correlation Coe f f i c i en t s of male tfid female student 
are 0.47 acrid 0.31 r e s p e c t i v e l y . J^ l«e CR Value of male Vs f«mal« 
scudencs* in case of £ - F dim«»sion i s found to be 1.27. This 
suggests that the sex groups do not d i f f e r s i g n i x i c a n t l y in 
t h i s re spec t . 
But idith respect to r e l a t i o n s h i p between mhs and H . £ 
and A-NA value dimensions of WOS, male and female students have 
been found to have negat ive snd p o s i t i v e Coe f f i c i en t s of Corre* 
l a t i o n r e s p e c U v e l y (Table 30 ) . This i n d i c a t e s a s i g n i f i c « t 
diffex-enee betwewti the two sex groups in t h i s re spec t . 
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RELIGIOUS DIFPiSHKKCES 
Tabl* 31t Co«f£lcl«nta of Correlation (r) B«tw9«n ABES, 
RAS and 4 dimanaiona of VDS of Hlndua and 
Mualima and CR Valuaa Batwaan T%io Rallgloua 
Groupat 
Variabla AREJ» RAS 
R. Qroupa r CR R. Groupa r CR 
Muallin 0.23 Mualim 0.23 
C • ii 0.85+ 1,33-f 
mndu 0.39 iilndu 0.42 
Jiuallm 0.32 Muallm 0.40 
S - F 0.71+ 1.204 
Hindu 0.31 Hindu 0.55 
HualiiR 0.03 Hualio) • 0 . 1 8 
H - K 0.50-f 0 .32* 
Hindu 0.02 Hindu • 0 . 1 3 
A - NA 
Mualiffi - 0 .07 
Hindu 0.15 
Mualim • 0 . 0 2 
Hindu 0.17 
-f Ina ign i f i cant 
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Tatol* 31 shows th« Co«f£lcl«ats of Correlation of 
Muslim and tiindu students t>«tv««n ^&s and 4 dimansions of the 
V05, Both Muslim and Hindu students have been found to have 
pos i t ive Correlation Coefficienta w i ^ respect to ARES and 
c • L and s • F value din«Mnsions. But in ease of H - £. 
dimension the Coef€ici«ata of Correlation are found to be 
0.03 (Muslin) and 0.02 (Hindu)• These findings indicate that 
for both Muslim and Hindu students posi t ive relationship does 
ex i s t between Attitude ibwards Religious Education Scale and 
th« c o L and is m. f dimensions of the Value Orientation scale. 
In the ease of H . «• dimension the two re l ig ious groups of 
students were found to indicate sero relationship, itie CR 
values presented in Table 31 indicate that the two rel igious 
groups do not have signif icant differences with respect to 
association between ARLS and these three value dimensions. So 
far A • NA dimension i s concerned the Table 31 indicates that 
Muslims ha<v« coeff ic ient of correlation as -0.07 and Hindu as 
0.15. ittis indicates the two groups d i f f« : s ignificantly 
with respect to the aaaociation between AR£S «nd the authori-
tariwi dimensions of the Value Orientation sca le . 
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SOClCuilCOHOMXC m.FWB<miCiuS 
T«bl« 32t co t t f f i c i«nts of Correlation B«tw««n mBS, RAS and 
4 v»lu« <3iNi«naioiia of VOS of \Sppm:» Middle imd Lower 
c i e e s students end CR Veluee Between the students of 
the 3 Socio-ficontmic Groupet 
imhi^ 
^ ^ 
Group 
Upper Upper Middle 
Ve Vs ve 
Middle Lo%#er iiower Group 
cit ca CR 
JM. 
upper Upper Middle 
Ve Vs Vs 
Middle Lower Lower 
^ 9fi, , <gfi 
KA 
Upper O.Si 
Kiddle 0,17 2.29* 1.234 1.284 
Lower 0.34 
Upper 0 .43 
ji iddle 0.45 0 .35* 0 .41* 0.714 
Lower 0.36 
Upper 0.05 
Middle-0.07 -
Lower 0.00 
Upper -O.oa 
Middle 0.13 -
Lower 0.07 
0.294 -
-C.064 « 
Upper 0.53 
Middle 0.17 2.25* 1.564 0.704 
Lower 0.28 
Uglier 0.65 
Middle 0.55 0.894 1.614 0.664 
Lower 0.44 
Upper 0 .21 
S^iddle -O.Ol - l .JS* 2.19* 1.224 
Lower • 0 . 2 1 
Upper 0 .09 
Middle 0 .01 0,424 -
Lo%i«r 0.04 
* uLgnificent e t 0.05 l e v e l . 4 I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
In Table 32 are presented the Correlation Coef f i c i ent s 
of Upper, Kiddle and Lower aocio*econoiBic ^ o u p s of students 
between the Attitude Towards Re l ig ious ^4laoati<»i s c a l e and the 
Value Orientation Sca le . The t i ^ l e i n d i c a t e s that with respect 
to C • L and s - F dimensions the three grou|>s iMure found to 
posses s a p o s i t i v e CorrelaUon C o e f f i c i a n t s , But in case of 
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H -> L dimension both Upp«r «nd Low r^ groupn trMure found to hftir* 
posi t iv* Co«££ici«nts of CorrttI«tion# Whil« th« Middl« group 
indicates a nagativa Corralation Coafficiant. Hith raspact to 
A m. UA Valua diia«n«ion both Uppar and Lowar groups %raara found 
to hava nagativa but Middla group posit iva Corralation Coaffi* 
c iant . jThasa findings suggast that w i ^ respaet to c - L and 
s - F difliansions a l l tha thraa groups vara found to show a 
posi t iva relationship batwaan Valua Oriantation Seala and tha 
Afi£S. But with raspact H » E and A - NA tha Uppar and Middla* 
Middla and Lowar groups differ with each other so far associa-
tion bet%ieen the ABES and these two disiensions of the VOS i s 
concerned. 
aiie CR Values* given in Table 32 suggest that with 
respect to association bet%«e«r) ARES and c • L Value dimension 
the difference between upper and oiiddle groups i s significant 
at 0,05 levld# but Insignificant at 0.01 l e v e l . But the 
differences between upper and lower groves as well as between 
middle and lotier groups are fotind to be s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins igni-
flcwnt at both l eve l s of s ignif icance, with respect to associa-> 
tion bet«ieen J>IRL& and s • f Value dimension the three socio* 
economic groups do not s ignif icantly differ from each other. But 
in cases of H « £ and A • NA dimensions the diff«Hrances between 
each group of socio-economic i s s ignif icant . 
Table IS presents the Correlation Coefficients between 
Religious Attitude scale and the 4 dimensions of Value Orianta-
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t i on :x:ale. h p o s i t l v * Correlation Co«f£lcl«nt of 0.32 has 
b««n found to e x i s t bstween consanrativc - l i b e r a l dimansion 
and the Re l ig ious At t i tudes . I h i s i n d i c a t e s a p o s i t i v e r e l a -
t ionsh ip between r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s and C*i< value dimtfision. 
The Coef f i c i ent of Correlation between S •» ^ dimension of 
value system and the r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s i s 0 .56 . This 
suggests that there i s r e l a t i o n s h i p between r e l i g i o u s a t t i -
tudes and ^ - i value dimimsion. v*ith r e f l e c t to H - £^  
dimension the Coef f i c i ent of Correlation has been found to be 
in negat ive d irec t ion (-0.01) • This means that H - L dimen-
sion i s not r e l a t e d %d.th the r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s of the 
s tudents . In case of il - -^^  dimension the value of Correla-
t ion C o e f f i c i a i t i s in the p o s i t i v e d irec t ion but i t i s sero 
( 0 . 0 1 ) , 
SEX SUFFERS3iC£S 
In Table 30 are presented Correlation Coef f i c i ents of 
male and female groups betifeen Re l ig ious Att i tude Scale and 4 
dimensions of the Value Orientation Sca le . On C - L dimension 
the Correlation Coe f f i c i en t s of male and female students are 
0 .31 and 0.36 r e s p e c t i v e l y . And for S - F dimension Coeff i -
c i e n t s of Correlation of males and females are 0.61 and 0.47 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . But in case of H - h. dimension the Coef f ic ients 
of Correlation of male and female students are found to be 
- 0 . 1 0 and - 0 . 1 2 r e s p e c t i v e l y , f h i s means that there does not 
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ttxist «)y r s l a t i o n s h i p b«twe«n R a l l g l o s i t y Seal* «id th« H • E 
dimanslon of th« Value Orlantation Seal* for any of tha groups 
iYith reapact to A-INA dinenalon tha mala group has baan found 
to hava «>0.16 and tha famala groupa 0.25 C o a f f i d e n t a of 
Corral a t i o n . 
Tha CR Valuaa are a lso praaantad in tabla 30. Pa 
inapaction of tha Ch Valuaa i n d i c a t e s that mala and famala 
groupa do not hava s i g n i f i c w i t dif farancas %<lth reapact to the 
aasociat ion between the r e l i g i o s i t y s c a l e and tha three dimen-
s ions ( i . e . '^ - L, ^i" and H - L) of the Value Orientation 
Sca le . In case of the assoc ia t ion between the R e l i g i o s i t y 
Scale and A m. uh dimwisicni of the Value Orientation Scale# the 
male and female groups w«re found to d i f f er s i g n i f i c a n t l y as 
the two sex groups have been found to have negat ive and p o s i -
t i v e Correlation C o e f f i c i e n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table 30) . 
KELlGIwUS DlFFUimCiiS 
Table 31 presents the Correlation Coef f i c i ent s of 
Mualim and i-lindu students between the various dimensions of 
the VDS and the HA&. Both Muslim and Hindu groups were found 
to have p o s i t i v e Coe f f i c i en t s of Correlation between the 
r e l i g i o s i t y s c a l e and the C - L and S - F dimensions. In case 
of the assoc ia t ion between r e l i g i o s i t y s c a l e «nd c - L dimen-
s ions the r values of Muslim and Hindu groups are found to be 
0 .23 and 0.42 r e s p e c t i v e l y . And with respect to associat ion 
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b«twe«i r e l i g i o s i t y 8C«1« and S -> ¥ dlm«r\slon th« r value* for 
iluslim and iilndu students are 0.40 and 0«S5 r e s p e c t i v e l y . But 
for H -• k. dimension the Correlation Coef f i c l«nts arm found for 
male and female ^ o u p s as o C l B and - 0 . 1 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y , l l iat 
i s tooth the groups were foxmd to show no assoc ia t ion b«»tween 
Hereditariniam - Environmental ism value dimension and the 
Kel ig ious Att i tude Scale* t^ dth respect to r e l a t i o n bet%re«n 
Authoritarianism -> i'ion-authorltorianiam and the r e l i g i o s i t y 
s c a l e the liindus were found to have p o s i t i v e c o e f f i c i e n t of 
corre la t ion (0.17) while Muslims had negat ive corre lat ion 
c o e f f i c i e n t s ( - 0 . 0 2 ) . 
The CR values presented in Table 31 i n d i c a t e that 
Muslims and Hindus do not have s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ferences with 
respect to as soc ia t ion between the Kel ig ious Attitude Scale 
and C -. L, s - f and H • ^ dimensions as the QH value in each 
case has been found to be l e s s e r than the actual CK values at 
0 .05 amd 0 .01 l e v e l s of s i g n i f i c a n c e r e s p e c t i v e l y . In case of 
a s soc ia t ion betwewn the RAS and A->NA dimension of the VDS the 
Hindu group and Muslim group were found to have s i g n i f i c a n t 
d i f f erences (Table 31) . 
In Table 32 are presented Coef f i c i en t s of Correlation 
betwewi RAS end 4 dimensions of VOS of the students of soc io -
economic groups, m inspect ion of the Te^le 32 w i l l suggest 
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tha t «vttry •ocio->«conomlc group has b««n found to have a poai* 
t i v e ra la t lonsh ip betwaan tha Kallgloua Attituda Scala and 
Consarvatiam - ULbarallam and Sciantiam - Fatallam diinanalons 
of tha Valua Oriantatlon Scala« as tha Coaf f l c l ents of Corra-
l a t i o n in evary casa was found to ba pos l t iva* with raspact 
to ra la t lonsh lp batvaan tha H a l l g l o s i t y Scala and tha Haradl-
tarlanlsti! ~ linvironmentaliam dimension* i t was fovind to ba 
p o s i t i v e l y re la t ed in case of Uppar group iswt nagativaly in 
middla and lowar groups* with respact to Mithoritarianiam -
Non-authoritarianism dimwtsion tha Coaff ic i imt of Corralation 
fee 
ara found t o ^ w s i t i v a in casas of Uppar and Mddla groups* but 
in 
negat iva for^Low^r group* 
In l a b i a 32 ara givan CK Values obtainad to know tha 
dl f farancas batwaan tha socio-aconomic groupa %dth respect to 
as soc ia t ion batwaan KAS and Valua dimansions of VDS, V4th 
raspact to assoc ia t ion batwa«n Conservatism * Liberalism Valua 
diHiension and KA£i« tha CK value 2*25 i n d i c a t e s that there i s a 
s i g n i f i c a n t diffaranca batwaan Uppar and Middla group at 0*05 
l e v e l but i n s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erence at 0*01 l e v e l . In Upper and 
Lower as well as in i>}iddle and Lower groups tha C^ values are 
found to be 1.S6 and 0.70 r e s p e c t i v e l y . These values suggest 
that tha difference^ betw««m these socio-economic groups i s 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
with respect to as soc ia t ion between KAS md &-.F value 
dimension CR values of Uppar Vs Middle, Upper Vs Lower « d 
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Hiddl« Vs Lo%r«r groups are £ound tx> b« 0.69, 1.61* and 0.88 
reapactively. 'JRils means that differwices between the three 
socio-economic groups are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y signif icant either 
at 0.05 or 0.01 l eve l s of s ignificance. 
Vtiith respect to as»oci«tion between KAS and H - i^  
value dimension the CHs of Upper Vs Middle and Upper Vs Lo«rer 
group are found to be 1.99 and 2.19 respectively. Iliese values 
indicate that the differences between Upper and Lower groups* as 
well as between the upper and Middle groups are s ta t i s t i ca l l y 
s ignit icant at 0.05 tnd ins ignif ic«at at 0.01 l eve l s of s ign i f i -
cance. In case of Middle and Lower groups CH 1.22 suggests that 
difference between them i s insignif icant both at 0.05 and 0.01 
l e v e l s of s ignificance. 
with respect to association between i</^ J5 and h - tk/x 
dimension of vos the difference between Upper and ^fiddle groups 
i s found to be ins ignif icant at both 0.05 and 0.01 leve ls of 
significanCi^- as has been indicated by CK value n.42. but Upper 
and U>%#er* as well as Middle and lower groups are found to differ 
with each other as the Upper and Middle groups have positive* 
whereas the Lo%ier group negative Coe£fici«its of Correlation bet-
ween HAS and A»NA dimension of VOS (Table 32). 
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CHAPTER • VI 
Discussions and Conclusions 
s«x i;!i£f0r«nctts 
l isl igious JQlff^rances 
Socio-sconomic Diffwrcncss 
(1S4) 
Chtpt«r • VI 
aXSCtfSSIOH AND CQWCUfSIOM 
itic prtt««nt c^apt«r A—lm «dth th« dlscusalon of the 
r«»ttlta of th« study• Th* rssul t s titnm b««n dUlaeuss«d in ttm 
l i gh t of th« nodscn r«i««ceh«« ttvail«blc in th« field* and the 
ownolusione ere drewi* 
In the preeent investigetiom an attenqpt hes been nade 
to etudy the attitude* of the e^dents towards religious 
education in relation to certain aspects of l i f e on the one 
handf atid to Imow the relaticmiAiip toetireen their attitudes 
towards re l ig ious education and their value flystem on the other« 
students* att itudes towards rel igious educsation have been stu-
died by iMans of on attitude scale known as 'Attitudes Towards 
Religious £aucation scale*. Ihe scores obtained on th i s scale 
by a sample of 200 students have been s t a t i s t i c a l l y analysed 
and the findings are presented in Chapter V. 
with respect to the soles of rel igious education in 
our l i fe* ^ e study has yielded a finding* which indicates that 
the percentages of students holding faiKmrable (25.5%) and un-
favourable (23.0%) attitudes are SM»re or l e s s alike* and a greai 
percentage of students has bean found to hold moderate (51.S%) 
att itudes towards rel igious education (Table * 3* Chapter V)* 
On the basis of t h i s finding i t can be said that students hold 
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Riod«tr«t« vLm\m and b«li«f« idth respect to XD1« r«ligiou« •da-
catlon plays in our Ufa* 
^ t i id t i f ' Attitttdff Towarda Rl lo ioua fc.<liication 
It) know %m«th«r or not studants fairour aoclal, 
amotlonal# aconomlo* pol i t ical* eharaetar and family aspacta 
o£ attituda towards raligious adi«:ation« araa»wl sa snalyais of 
tha acoras o£ studants cm 'Attituda '^ Itowards Raligious Bdueation 
Scala* has baan carriad out in taziss of parcantagas* Tha par* 
cantagaa of tha studants toalonging to tha thraa catagorlas of 
attituda ara prasanted in Tabla 5# Chaptar v« A glanca ovar 
tha labia S, wi l l indicata that tha majority of tha studants in 
aaoh araa has baan found to hold modarata attJLtudas %dth ras-
pact to tha xola of ral igious atShieatlon. But# lAitn studants 
ara baing cotnparad in tarms of thair poaitiva and nagati^ne ra-
actions with raspact to diffarant aspaeta of attituda towards 
ral igious education* tha findings hava yialdad fai^ourabla ra-> 
mlts« i'abla 5 shows that in aaoh araa tha parcantaga in 
favourable category i s b i ^ a r th«n tha parcantaga in unfaYoura-
bla category of attitude. That is« in avary araa a higher par* 
oantaga i s found to regard rel igious education fanourably, un 
t h i s basis i t may be inferred that studants do regard raligious 
education as useful in dealing with i ssues and p;Doblam8 relaxed 
to socialf emotional* economic* pol i t ica l* character <md family 
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aspects , in otl-ier wor;3s w« may say tn*it students do consider 
rellgiouj^ (3duc<Jtion as a useful factor in bringing a be t t e r 
solut ion to our aoci«l problems* making a b e t t e r emotional ad-
justment and helping to solve successfully our i ssues and 
proDleras r e l a t ed to sconoriiic* po l i t i c a l* character and family 
aspects of l i f e , 
irom the above discussion i t i s c l ea r tha t the 2nd null 
hypotheaia have been re jec ted , i'hat ia* the students have been 
fovund to support the social* emotional* economic* po l i t i ca l* 
caaractes and fainiiy aspects of a t t i t u d e s towards re l ig ious 
educottoii. in otiiei uords we in«iy say tficit s tudents view r e l i -
gious eviucation as playin^j a pos i t i ve ru le witii respect to 
Isisuea dnd ^robitintis^ re la ted to our social* orootional* ecunomic* 
p o l i t i c a l * cliarctcter <3nd family aspects . 
. an*3 re l ig ious a t t i t u d e s are presumed to go s.1.1e hy 
si;i® with h i s a t t i t u d e s towards re l lq ioua knowlelge. I t !:•; ba-
l ieved tha t re l ig ion or iented people are supposed to have pos i -
t l v e attitudia.-^ tx>vci£'d3 re l ig ious education. I t i s , tJieretore* 
consl -jJ ue.iirablK to know whether atudeiits* atti 'cudfs ii. 
re.iiylon are ^ri any way re la ted with t h e i r a t t i t u d e s tov;.^ras 
roti<;iouiJ f->d5uccition^  '•-'or t h i s purpose lx«jK!.anickdi'i*a ':<eliQ,lous 
Attitucic .jcaie U^ . >. > was corre la ted witli ' / t t t i t udes .cwar 1:3 
iteiicji.juo iiducatlcn wCale' (.^u.^G), ihe currel t i t ion h-'-s yir^ l'L-^ '2 
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a ao«££iei«iit o£ eojcr«Xatlon «« high mm 0*60 (T«bl«i 15« Ch«|pt«r 
V}, This finding migg^ats that thmrm «x i s t s a positiv« and hig? 
rviatiofifldnip bttttMMn «tud«nt8* attitudes towards i:«iigion and 
thair attltttdaa towards raXigious adocation* This has provad 
that stttdsnts having posit iva attitudas towards reiigiiMi do havo 
positlime attitudas towards raligious w&toation in relation to 
«bov« mtentionad aspects. Xhus i t »«y hm said that raligiotts 
mindod students are l ikaly to viaw religious aducation as usefuJ 
ir life. 
Other investigators have also obtained more or l e s s 
similar findings which have supported the cause of religion and 
rel ig ious affairs in men's l i f e . Oarganand sdnha (1972) has 
found al l the 3 groups of h i s subjects * t^e older teacher* the 
younger teacher Mid the students • holding favourable attitude 
to%fara8 re l ig ion. In a jo int study ccmducted by Mlport* 
Gille!Q»ie# and Young (1948) a majority of ^ e students has be«i 
found desiring to maintain some form of rel igious tradition in«-
cXuding prayer as well . They have also found the majority of 
the studsnts desiring to have some sort of rel igious sentimants 
in their personalit ies* M.Ci. Boss (19S0) has c^tained findings 
^ i c h Indicated that 33% of students would pray because they 
believed that Qod would l i s t e n artd answer their prayers* and 
27% students would pray because thay regarded prayer as helping 
them in times of stress and c r i s e s . Thus according to i^ss a 
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majority of th« student* hac regarded ra l l g lon playing a uaaful 
ro l« in Ii£tt« Adinarayan and Rajmanickaro (1962) in t h e i r study 
hav« foimd the students regarding rel igiotas praorer* sacred books 
comiunal liorcfiip and r e l i g i o u s f e s t i v a l s playing more important 
r o l e in t h e i r l i v e s thsn the pr i e s t s* future l i f e and s p i r i t 
world, 
S£X DIFFER£KC£S 
xBX ^ff ferences in :;>tudenta' /^ttitiiclas iQWbxde 
vOften i t i s esaid that in India vomen axe more r e l i g i o u s 
ralnded tl'«a7 :n&i» v<jnicsn, i t i s popularly belit-vtid, hold more 
fcvcurable a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s a f f a i r s th« 
t h e i r counterparts . Keeping t h i s view in mind an attempt has 
been made to study the s i g n i f i c a n t d i i fer tmces bet%reen the 
a t t i t u d e s ot male and female students towards r e l i g i o u s educa-
t ion in re la t ion to various aspects of l i f e . 
The r e s u l t s ot t » t e s t and chi-squ«re t e s t cure presented 
In Table 6 and Table 6 re spec t ive ly in Chapter V, L-oth c h i -
square value and t->value have been found to be i n s i g n i f i c a n t at 
both .05 and .01 l e v e l s o£ s i g n i f i c a n c e s . On t h i s b a s i s we can 
accept the nul l hypothesis that boys and ^ i r l s <3c> not d i f f e r in 
t h e i r a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education. This mewis that 
boys and g i r l s hold similax and a l i k e a t t i t u d e towards rel igious 
education, 
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The imi* pietur« may b« obt«iii«d %ilian the aoorss of 
nal« and tmmaXm sttidtmts on tho 'Attitudes 'Towards Rsllgious 
Education Seal*' haw b««n artaXysed in taxms of pareantagas, 
Tsbla 8 indlcataa that in maidn nmx gxoup tha parcantaga in tha 
modarata catagory i s b i ^ a s t . That i s majority in both mals 
(45*31%) and f«mal« (61.11%) groups hold modarata attitudas. 
With raspact to othar two catagorlas of rasponsas« a s l ightly 
graatar parcantaga of studants in aadi sax group has baan found 
to prafar raligioua aducation. ^ t tha diffarancas in aaoh sax 
group batwean tha studants giving posit iva and nagativa raao* 
t ions for raligious adueaticm i s miry al ight and nagligibla. In 
mala group tha dtffaranca i s that of 3*13% trfiila in fanala 
group i t i s only of 2.77% (Tabla 6 ) . Thasa findings* tharaforai 
suggast that boys and g i r l s do not hava diffarancas in thair 
att i tudes towards raligious aducation* That i s both mala and 
famala studants hava tha sania and alika attitudas towards ra-
l ig ious aducation. 
Ih i s finding that boys and g i r l s hava no diffarancas 
with raapact to thair attitudas towards raligious aducation i s 
baing sti^portad by an othar similar finding ralatad to thair 
ral ig ios i ty* Th* ^application of t»tast on tha scoras obtained 
on Rajraaniekaia*8 * Raligious Attitude Scale' by male and famala 
studants has yielded a t>*valua of 1*13 (Table 16). This t-> 
value (1.13) i s l esser than values at .05 and .01 l eve l s of 
significance* Thl» means that the null hypothesis of dif* 
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£«r«nctt« has b««n aco«pt«d* That I s both boys and gLrls hftira 
be«n found to hold similar end alike attitudes towards rel igion. 
Sax m f f a r y w p i A«aociati<m Byt^ i—n B#liQlQMis 
Attitudas (KAS) and Attitudas ^towards R l i o i o u s 
Tha abova mentioned oonclusion i s being rainforeed by 
another finding which i s related to the null hypothesis that 
boya «»d g i r l s have no differences with respect to association 
between their attitudes towards religion and rel igious educa* 
t ion . According to the finding discussed in <^apter v« under 
Table 17 boys and g i r l s have been found to have no significant 
differences with respect to the association between their 
att itudes in re l ig ious education and their be l i e f s in te l ig ion. 
And both the sex groups were found to have posit ive correlated 
coef f ic ients (Males* r » .661 Famalet* r«.52« lable 17, ClMqpter 
V). i h i s means that in case of both males and females the 
attitudes towards religion were found to be highly correlated 
vd.th the att itudes towards rel igious edturation. 
gex Qifferences w t ^ Respect to aLfferent Aspects 
of Attitudes tbwards Religious EAication 
Mte have seen that students have been found to hold 
favDur^le b e l i e f s and attitudes towards re l ig ious education 
with re^c>ect to socia l , wtotional, economic, p o l i t i c a l , cherac-
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ter and family aapecta of l l f « , H«r« i t meema desirable to 
know v<hether boys and g i r l s di f fer in th i s respect. th«t ia* 
do the male and female students differ i«ith respect to social* 
eraotional, «cono(nic# pol i t ica l* character and faraily aspects of 
attitudes towaras rel iyious education* rhe significance of 
difference between the aman score of the students of the tw? 
sex groups mith respect to each aiqaect* has been studied by 
using t* tes t . The tovalues i^wwing the differences between the 
mecn scores of the two sex groups are presented in Table 7 in 
Chapter v. Table 7 shows that in each area the t*value has 
been found to be l e s ser than values both at 0*05 and 0«01 levela 
of significance. This means that the difference between the 
means of the two sex groups in each area i s insignif icant . In 
other words i t m«y be said that about the role that religious 
educatic»i plays in our social* enK)tional# economic* polit ical* 
character mid family aspects of l i fe* both male end female stu-> 
dents hold tt\m same be l i e f s and att i tudes . 
xhe above discussion leads us to accept the null 
hypothesis dealing with the sex differences. 3hat is* the male 
and female students have not been found to differ with respect 
to social* srootional* economic* pol i t ical* character and f«aily 
aspects of att itudes towards re l ig ious education. 
Various other investigators have also obtained similar 
findings in their studies so far sex differ«aces are concerned. 
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Brown and Low* (1951) in th«ir study hav* obtained a finding 
similar to that of th« prassnt study* ihay could not find any 
signif icant diffaranca in tha bal ia fs of protastant man and 
woman studants ragarding Churoh dogmas* Gilliland*8 (1940) 
findings also support tha findings of tha prasent study. His 
findings suggast that mala and famala studants had similar and 
al ike ral igious bal iafs and att itudas. But thara ara also 
othar studies vhich yielded findings different from the find-
ings o£ the present study with respect to sex differences* ihe 
studies of bain (1927)* Carlson (1934)* Gragg (1942), mil 
(1947), and Nelson (1940) a l l yielded findings different from 
the findings of the present study* These studies have yielded 
findings which indicate the women to obtain higher scores than 
men* That i s , these studies show a tendency £or woman to be 
HKjre favourably disposed towards rel igion than men, Telford 
(1950) also fociid fersale rtudents holding raor« favourable 
attitudes towards Church thsaa male students* All these studies 
deal a irect ly either with Church dogmas or with religious 
principles . Tltrough theae etudl^s investigators aimed at find* 
Ing out the attJ-tudea and opinions of the students eabout the 
^hiirch doginae ar>A rel igious principles* Th? Church dogmas and 
the rel igious principles are direct ly involved in these studies. 
But the present study has nothing to do with either the Churd> 
do^as or rel igious principles . The issues -md problwjs in» 
vDlved in the present study deal with various aspects of l i f e 
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and I t I s aimed to find out tfihethar or nor studanta regard re-
l ig ious education as useful in solving them. The direct belief 
in rel igion i s not involved here. Most probably th is fact might 
be one of the emises for the differences in the findings of thii 
study and the findings c i ted above* Therefore* i t i s no wonder 
fennBle 
i f the ^tmmm^stadeatB in the present study have not bean fcnrnd 
male 
to be different frcm sMRi^^udents so far attitudes towards re-
l ig ious education are concerned. 
studiPts* Attitude Towards Religjoua £A>cetJ^op 
iff t^ftUffft lg HftYi 9f UU 
In modem times a roan i s free to choose any way of l i f e 
which he thinks best and useful for hisiseXf• He ehoses such 
ways Mhi^ he considers as helpful in giving hint) maxisaim pleasu; 
and in making h i s l i f e successful, ihe selection of ways of 111 
by an individual re f lec ts h i s own value system, that i s , values 
which he prefers and adopts for himself. Religion has i t s own 
values. I s there my relationship between the ways of l i f e a 
man prefers for himself «nd the rel igious education. In the 
following paragraphs we # ia l l see how the students' view r e l i -
gious education in relation to the ways of l i f e they prefer. 
Coefficients of Oorrelation have bear, computed to study 
the relationship between students* attitudes towards religious 
education and their orefertnces for trays of l i f s . in Table 22 
are presented Oorrclatlon Coefficients between AtUtudes Tbwarda 
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Rdligious f!k!feuicatlon Seal* and ways of 11£« of 'ways to Mva 
%ala*« According to th i s tetola studsnts' attitudas towards 
reliqiou9 education ar« found to b« posit iv«ly relatad with 
ways tiot 3* S* B» 101 17 and 22* This suggests that attitudes 
towards rel igious nducation are associated with such way that 
emphasize prosperity^ helpfulness* self be used« averageness* 
oreserving tradition and adi^pting to nature* This finding has 
been supported oy a similar finding dealing \dth the relation-
ships betwecm students rel ig ious attitudes and the ways of l i f e . 
In Table 22 are alao presented Correlation coeff ic ients obtained 
by u>rrclating Keii<jlous Attitude ::3cale vd.t>i 32 ways of 'w«ys 
to live Scale* Here again students rel igious attitudes have 
oeen found to be j>osltively related with ways Noi 3* 5» 8, 10# 1 
and 22, 
on the basi& of above discussion« i t may* therefore* be 
concluded that students view religicm and rel ig ious education aa 
pos i t ive ly related with such ways of l i f e that lay emphasis on 
prosperity* helpfulness* self may be used for others* principle 
of averageness* preserving traditions* ««d aaapting to the 
nature. 
^gx j^t#f|regcf» ^ „ y d y t f ' ^tttlfHftft» ^Vyaffdf 
i.able 23* presented in Chapter V* deals with the 
analysis ot the findings of m«iie and tanaie students %d.th 
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rtt«p«et to the Maodatlon b«t%M«n ways of l i f « and th« att i* 
tudtt* towards rvXlglous education* According to the findings 
both niale and female students have been found to regard a t t i -
tudes towards rellglotts education to be posi t ively related 
with certain ways of l i f e . The boys have been found to regard 
religicHis edueation to be pos i t ive ly related with such wqrs of 
l i f e which smphesixe helpfulness (5)« use of the self by others 
(e)« principles of averageness (10) # preserving traditions (17)« 
and adapting to nature (22). '^d the g i r l s oon8ider< helpful-
ness (5)* use of the self by other (8)# equality and toleration 
(15), preserving tradition (17), solving problem (19) adiqpting 
to Nature (22), and slnple enjoynent (29) to be posit ively re* 
lated with attitudes towards rel igious education (Table 23, 
Ch^ipter V), Moreover tiie boys and g i r l s were not found to ha^e 
a s ignif icwit differences with respect to the associatim) bet-
ween ways No« 5, 6, 10, 15, 17 and 22 and the attitude towards 
re l ig ious education, as the CK value in each case has been found 
to be lesser than values at 0.05 and 0.01 l eve l s of significance 
(Table 24, Chapter v) , @ut with respect to association bet%ie«a 
attitude towards re l ig ious education and weys No. 19 (problem 
solving) & 29 (simple anjoym<mt) the members of the two sexes 
have been found to differ as the boys and g i r l s have negative 
and posi t ive correlati<»a coeff ic ients respoctively. 
Itie above findings lead us to conclude «iat both boys 
and g i r l s do not hold different views and attitudes %ilth respect 
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to the asaoclatlcm b«twft«ii att itudes re l ig ious education and 
the ways of Xif> .^idhi value helpfulness (5) presenring tradi-
tion (17), principles of averagsness <10) the self to be used 
by other (8)* equality (ttid tolerance (15) • and the adapting to 
Nature (22). 
The above mentioned cx>nclusi(m i s being supported by 
the findings which deal with the relatiwnihip between attitades 
towards religion and the ways of l i f e* The findings presented 
in Oii^ter V xmder Table 29 are concerned with such relation-
ship* In case of roale group a strong r e l a t i o n ^ i p was found 
to exis t bat%ieen students' att i tudes towards religion and their 
preference for such ways of l i f e %ihich lay emphasis on helpful-
ness (S)« self be used (8)» and the preserving the tradition 
(17). The female stud«its were also found to show re la t ion^ip 
between tiieir attitudes towards religion and these three ways 
of l i f e . Th9 two groups ware not found to have sny significant 
difference with respect to association between rel igious a t t i -
tudes and these ways of l i f e . (Table 29# Chapter V), But l^e 
female granp was also found to have a strong posit ive relation-
ship with axidh ways as lay eRq;>hasis on prosperity (2), equality 
and tolerance {15)« secxutity and safety (20)# adapting to 
nature (22} and simple enjoyment (29). itie boys have also been 
found to have their rel igious attitudes being posi t ively rela-
ted with ways No. 3# 15, 20, and 22. But the relaUonship here 
i s not as strong as in ease of g i r l s . The CR values presented 
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in Table 29 alao suggest that with respect to association bet* 
ween rel igious attitudes and these vmys there were no sex 
differences* 
un the basis of above discussion i t may be said that 
both roale and female stud«nts do regard rel igion «nd religious 
e<%aoation being posit ively related with ways of l i f e that value 
prosperity (3}« helpfulness (S}« self be used (8)« equality and 
tolerance (15)« and adapting of nature^ That is* the religion 
oriented men tnd women may give their preferences for these w^s 
of l i f e . 
Students* Attitudes itewards Relioious E<>ieat|9|^ 
The relationship between attitudes towards religious 
education and value system has been studied by correlating 
students scores on 'Attitudes ibwards Religion ls.dttCation scale' 
with their scores on 4 value dimensions of Value Orientation 
scale: The Coefficients of Correlation thus obtained are pre-
sented in Table 15 in Chsfpter V, The study has yielded findings 
%i^ ich indicate that both conservatism-liberalism as >fell as 
3cientism«Fatalism value dimensions are pos i t ive ly associated 
with the attitudes towards rel igious educaUon* as the Cbrrele-
tion coef f ic ients with respect to these value dimensions have 
been found to be 0.33 and 0.42 respectively. This means that 
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students p088«sslng a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education do 
have fa i th in l i b e r a l and s e i w i t i f i c values* In other words 
i t may be said that a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education are 
foimd to have assoc ia t ion with l i b e r a l and s c i e n t i f i c values* 
vnith respect to relat icmship between a t t i t u d e to%rards 
r e l i g i o u s education and iiereditari«ii«m«N»l:<nvlronm«atali8m and 
Authoritarianism • i:4on*«Aithoritarianiam value dimensions the 
c o e f f i c i e n t s of corre la t ion are found to be -0*00 and 0*01 
respect ive ly* Ihese f indings suggest that a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e l i g i o u s education are re la t ed negat ive ly with HereditariwUarn-
EnvironmentalisD value dimension. But in case of / iuthori tar ie-
nlsRi « i^n-withoritarianiam value dimension the re lat ionship i s 
found to be aero* In other words* i t may be said that whereas 
s tudents ' a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education are re lated 
with Conservatism • Liberalism and scicntiofn • Fatalism value 
dim«naicms« they have no re la t ionsh ip %d.th Hereditarianiara « 
Environmentaliam value dimension* 
The aoove mentioned conclusion i s being supported by 
the r e s u l t s of another f inding %^ich deals with the re lat ionship 
between s tudents ' r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s and va lue-or ientat ions 
on the same 4 value dimensions* 'ihe ana lys i s presented in 
Table 15 suggests an assoc ia t ion between students r e l i g i o u s 
a t t i t u d e s and Conservation » ulberaliam as v^l l as Scientism •. 
Fatalism value dimwisions of VO:* as the Coef f i c i en t s of Corre-were -w**«=-
IttUon^^und to be 0.32 and 0.56 r e s p e c t i v e l y . But the Corre-
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l a t i o n Coe£fici«nta ind ica t ing th« rvlat ionahip k>«tw««n the 
r e l i g i o u s a t t i tudea and H«d«tari«ni«m-£'nvirDnm«nt«liim and 
Authoritarianiam - ,:rx«authoritari«ni«n v«lue dimension* are 
-O.Ol and 0.02 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I h i s meens that students* r e l i -
g ious a t t i t u d e s are not re la ted «dth Hereditarianism^-B^nvlxon-
mentalism value dimensiou and the re la t ionsh ip between r e l i * 
gious a t t i t u d e s and ^^thoritarianisra * tion-fluthoritarlaaiiam 
value dimension i s ssero but in a p o s i t i v e d i r e c t i o n . 
The acove d iscuss ion may# therefore* lead ua to 
conclude that students having p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i « 
gion and r e l i g i o u s education do have p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e s towards 
l i b e r a l ! ixn aiid sc l« i t ia id . In oti'.er words* i t may be said that 
r e l i g i o n or iented students b e l i e v e in l i b e r a l and s c i e n t i f i c 
va lues , rhey do have the fa i th in new modes of conduct and 
ideas* and they do have the t o l e r a t i o n for the d i f f erent view* 
p o i n t s 9s well as for d i f f erent ways of l i f e . Moreover* the 
r e l i g i o u s minted studiints are not opposed to s c i e n t i f i c va lues . 
They are found to hold b e l i e f s that hisnan s i t u a t i o n s are in* 
flu«aced by natural and s o c i a l forces* and they can be knoMs by 
means of human understanding and htunan knowledge. 
Various other s tudies have also been carried out to 
study the assoc ia t ion bet%#een r e l i g i o n and value syatam. P.K. 
Zimmejcwan (1934) in h i s study has reached the conclusion that 
orthodoxy in r e l i g i o n would lead to oonservaUwn towards soc ia l 
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i s j u e s and problems, i t i l s f inding o£ i^tnmttrman (1934)# ther»-> 
fora, <3o«ia not support th« f indings of the pr«sant study, stu* 
aunts* a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education are £ound to be 
assoc iated with l i b e r a l l on. Kith respect to authoritarian* 
non->authoriatri«n value dimension Siegman's (1962) f indings 
are i n t e r e s t i n g , slegman has studied the re la t ionsh ip bet%raan 
r e l i g i o s i t y and auth:>rltariwiism. Siegraan (1962) found that in 
case ot 'fnerlcan students r e l i g i o s i t y was not found to l>e asso-
c i a t e d with authoritarian!sen. But with respect to I s r a e l i stu* 
dents aathoritarianiam was found to be assoc iated with r e l i g i o u s 
b e l i e f s but not with r e l i g i o u s observance, waller and h i s 
co l l eagues (1975) in t h e i r j o i n t study have found r e l i g i o s i t y 
to be p o s i t i v e l y associated with author i tar iv i i sm. In the 
present study ne i ther studwtts* r e l i g i o s i t y nor the ir a t t i tudes 
towards r e l i g i o u s education have been found to be associated 
with authoritarianism. 
i^ ax i i i f ferencea in :atudeots* Att i tudes Toward^ 
Rel ig ious Education in Kelotion to Value OrJent^tionj 
ihe a n a l y s i s of the f ind ings presented in Chapter V, 
l a b l e 30 deals with the sex d i f f erwices with respect to asso-
c i a t i o n between students ' valu«s o r i e n t a t i o n s and t h e i r a t t i tude 
towards r e l i g i o u s «adwcation. The anaJ.ysis has shown that for 
both male and faraale students a p o s i t i v e re la t ionsh ip was found 
to e x i s t between thiait a t U t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education, 
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and conservative) « l lb«ral« and 9ci«Rtlflc«>fatal VBlne dimeno 
s i o n s . (Table 30) • I t has a l s o been found that on t h i s c(ues*> 
t lon the boys and g i r l s did not s i g n i f i c a n t l y disagree* and 
held the same views (Table 30) . Htmrn i t mecf be said that both 
boys and g i r l s view r e l i g i o u s education as having some p o s i -
t i v e and d e f i n i t e relat icmship with c o n s e r v a t i v e - l i b e r e l and 
9c i e« i t i f i c -£a ta l value dimensions, i h i s means that both boys 
ard g i r l e hr-vlng leanings towcrds r e l i g i o u s eatteatl.^n do have 
l i b e r a l arul s c i e n t i f i c a t t i t u d e s towards problemj* ar>d i s s u e s 
of l i f e , Thet i s , they ac b e l i e v e i r l i b e r a l ond s c i e n t i f i c 
valve ff, 
i^th respect to re la t ionsh ip between heredit<sr<an-«nvir(M:i<» 
mental and authoritarian « nonoauthoritarian value dimensions 
wid the a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education, male and female 
groups ware found to d i f f e r . Boys did not regard r e l i g i o u s 
education in any way re la ted e i t h e r %dth hereditarian - environ-
mental or authoritarian - non-euthorltarian value dimansion. aut 
the g i r l s were found to hold j u s t the oppos i te views. Thay held 
r e l i g i o u s edhication as p o s i t i v e l y re la ted with both hereditariar^ 
wnvironmental as %«ell as authoritarian > non-outhorltarian value 
dimensions (Table 30) . 
On the b a s i s of scoring pattezm discussed In Chapter IV, 
the negative values of Coe f f i c i en t s of Correlation here suggest 
that the boys favouring r e l i g i o u s education b e l i e v e in heredi-
tarian as well as in authoritarian va lues . Qn the other hand, 
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the posit lv* values of Coefficients of Correlation suggest 
that tdfie g i r l s supporting the cause of rel igious education have 
faith in envitomental as well as in non-authoritarian values. 
In iinoTt att itudes to%#ards rel igious education* in case of male 
students* are found to he associated %dth hcreditarimivn «id 
authoritarianism* But in case of female students they are 
found to be associated with envizoanentalism and non»authorita» 
rianiaa* 
On the question of relationiiiip betifeen students' 
att itudes towards religicm and their values* ^ e findings have 
yielded more or l e s s the same picture (Table 30* Chapter V). 
According to the findings both boys and g i r l s were found to have 
their rel igious attitudes related with oonservative*liberal as 
well as with sc i ent i f i c - fa ta l value dimensions (Table 30) • '^d 
in trtiB rei^xiet boys and g i r l s do not have idgnificant differ«i-
ces as i s indicated by CK values presented in Ti^le 30* in 
Chapter v« 
With respect to relationi^ip bet%#e«n students' 
re l ig ious attitudes and hereditarianiam-enviconmentalism value 
dimansion* both boys and g i r l s were found to have negative 
coef f ic ients of correlation. And in th i s respect* as lAiown by 
CH value the two sex growqps have not been found to have s igni-
ficant difference (Table 30* Chapter v ) . n t i s means that boys 
and g i r l s do agree with respect to association between religioua 
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attitttdtt* and h«x«dltariaa*«ivlxoi»antal value diiii«nsion« ^ t 
the boys and g i r l s haw k»a«n found to hav« different views with 
respect to association between the rel igious attitudes and aatho* 
riteriMi - non<>authoritarian value dinension« ats the boys and 
g i r l s are found to have negative «)d posit ive correlation coeff i -
c ients respectively (Table 30). 
un the basis of above discua«ic»i i t may now be said that 
for both raale and female students attitudes towards religion and 
rel ig ious education have been found to have some posit ive rela-
tionship with l iberal and sciwntific values. That is« religion 
oriented boys and g i r l s are found to have l iberal and sc ient i f ic 
attitudes towards problems and issues of l i f e . Zn other W9rds« 
we may say that rel ig ious minded students* irrespective o£ sex 
differences do not l ike to maintain status qfuo nor do they be-
l i eve that human situations and actions are predetermined by 
some supernatural power and cannot be influenced by human efforti 
On the contrary* they do appreciate and aeei^t new changes in 
l i f e s ituations and do have the faith in new siodes of conduct an< 
in new ideas. Moreover* they do believe that human situations 
result either from natural forces or they are the results of somt 
social forces* and can be understood by means of human under-
standing* wi l l and ef forts . 
About the relationship between religion and suthorite-
rianiam - non.authoritarianism value dimension the two sax groupi 
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are fbtina to diffdr. Boya having nrligious attitudes or a t t i -
tudes towards rel igious education are inclined towards as'ttiorl-
tarianl0R)# %i%ereas Idle g i r l s possessing either religious a t t i -
tudes or attitudes towards religious education have leanings 
towards non-authoritarianism. 
RELIGIOOS Pli'FSMMCE^ 
W4 Rf^ jqi^ ouf s#^^U9a 
India i s known as rel igious country* Hindus and 
Muslims are the two major re l ig ious oonrmuiities of t}ie country. 
Both the oomnunities are known as highly rel ig ious and practice 
their creeds freely* Heligion i s supposed to pervade al l walks 
o£ their l i f e* But the developisent of modem sc ient i f i c tech-
nology and Industry on the one hand* and l^e progresc in mass 
media on the other* have exerted a powerful influence on the 
mankind throughout the world* Indians are by no means «xcep-
tion to i t* Iheir thoughts attitudes and values have also under* 
gone a tremondoua change* Here an attampt has bean made to know 
%ihether tiindus and Muslims differ in their att itudes towards 
rel ig ious education* on the one hand* and whether the two re-
l ig ious groups have significant differences with respect to 
associaUon between attitudes towards rel igious educaUon md 
value orientations* on the other. 
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lh« niAlysia of th« acorss of myisliin and hindu 
•tU(S«nt« has yi«ld«d fiadiiigs %ihioh indieato th'?t mxBlim* 
(Moan •• 18 3.40) cm tho avorag* Obtaining a high«r scoroa thw 
Hindtas (Haan • 157*20) on the *Attituda8 Towards Raligloua 
Education seala* (Tabla 9# Chapter v ) . The result of t«>test 
has suggested that Hindus and Muslims dif fer significantly 
with reapect to their merits (Table 9« Chapter V). Ihe same 
2 
result was obtained by t^e a^E^lieation of x • t e s t to the 
scores of the t%«o relig&ous 93toui>s (Table 10# Chapter V). The 
resul ts of t^ase two t»s t s indicate that the two religious 
gro\q>s dif fer significantly with roi^^eot to their attitudes 
towards re l ig ious education* On the basis of these findings 
i t can be said that hindu and muslim students have different 
att itudes and b e l i e f s abo^t the co les anC importance of re l i* 
gious education in dealing %»ith the issues related to our 
social* emoticmal* ecoNnomic* pol i t ical* character and family 
aspects of l i f e . 
The differcwice between the two rel ig ious groups with 
respect to their attitudes towards rel igious et&tcation beeosies 
more clear «^en we study i t in terms of percentage of the stu-
dents faifouring or disfairouring the role of rel igious educa* 
tiem in our l ives* Ttim findings presented in Table 10* 
Chapter V, indicate that a vast majority (50% Hindus md 52% 
Muslins) of studmits from eadii group was found to hold moder-
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ate att i tudes . But 42% Muslins and 10?4 Hindus wars found to 
hold £avourid»le attitudos. 7)i« parcantaga of istudants holding 
unfavourable attitudes mMng Muslims and Hindus are 6% and 40% 
respectively (Table 10). These findings suggest the conclusion 
that titough a majority of students in eaeh rel igious group holds 
moderate vimtB about the import«ice of rel igious education in 
l i f e* yet musliro students* comparatively hold more favourable 
attitudes towards rel igious education than hindu studants. 
The foregoing discussion of the differences betwe«) 
the two rstligious groups* gets support from the study of the 
di f fe ences of the&e two groups with resp<K:t to their religious 
attitudes* '^ •n analysis of the scores of muslim and hindu 
students on *Heliglous Attitude Scale {Rhs) indicates that 
Muslims have a higher nean (105.85) than iiindus (88.11) (Table 
18, Chapter V). 
Itie difference in means of the two rel igious groups 
indicates that imasllm students on the average have higher 
scores than hindu atudents ori tiie re l ig ios i ty scale (Table 16* 
Chapter V). On this basis i t may be said that iMuslims on the 
average are mere religious {tilnded thar* r4.ndus. iioreover* the 
appllcatlors of t - t e s t has yielded a finding aiich indicates 
sign!I'lcant difference in the mean scores on *KeIiglouc Atti-
tude Jcalo'* o£ the two rel ig ious groups, i h i s means that with 
respect to re l ig ious attitudes hindu and muslim students differ 
s ignif icant ly . 
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An analysis of the findings prttMOited in Chapter v« 
Table 19« ohowa that poaitiv» coeff ici imts of corrolation bet* 
w««n Rttllgiotts Attitudes Soslo (RAS) and Attitude Itonrsxds 
Hellgioits B^cation Scale (ARES) haire been found to axist in 
easen of both the religiov.s grouos ( i . e . for Muslins* r « .44 
and for Hindus, r •* •41) • This means that both Hindus and 
Muslims Dlew rel ig ious attitudes to be pos i t ive ly related %fith 
att itudes towards rel igious education. Moreover* the obtained 
c& velue 0.21 suggests no s i ga i f i ev i t difference in views of 
these rel igious groups with respect to association between 
attitudes towards religi<m and att itudes towards religious 
education (Table 19). Ihus i t may be safely concluded here 
that i30t^ Hindu and ^tusliffl students have similar and alike be-
l i e f s end att itudes with respect to relationship between re l i* 
gious attitudes and attitudes towards rel igious edwsaticm* end 
both consider rel igious attitudes to be def inite ly and posit ivel 
related with att i tudes towards rel igious e^eat ion . 
Kl ia ioua lajfferepcea with rtesoeet to aifferant 
Ig.e9^S2f AtU^<ly TffyfF^f fttA49^<?Vtf .E<h»?,atj^ gn 
lb study differences between Hindus and Muslims with 
respect to different aspects of attitude the analysis of tiie 
scoree on Attitude Ibwards Religious Hdacation Scale has been 
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ca r r lod out s«!parat«ly. t^-value in «acb aspect has b««n obtalnad, 
The findings are pr«flent«d in Tabic | i« in Chapter V. Accord-
ing to the f indings t^value in 9adn area has h&en found to be 
g rea te r beyond 0*01 level of significance* This suggests tha t 
hindu mid musllm students have differences with respect to 
social* eff»tional, ecx»nocnic, p o l i t i c a l , charac ter and fanily 
aspects of a t t i t u d e towards r e l ig ious education. That is« 
Hindus €aid misliras d i f fe r in t h e i r a t t i t u d e s towards re l ig ious 
education in r e l a t ion to soc ia l , emotional, economic, p o l i t i c a l 
charac ter and fapnily aspects of l i f e . 
ihe analysis presented in Chapter v« Table 25, 
i nd i ce t e s t h a t .Muslim students have been found to have pos i t iv t 
aasociat ion between a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g ious eckication and 
such ways t h a t enphascLae enlightenisent (14), preserving tradi'* 
t ion (17), secur i ty and safety (20), ad«^pting t^ nature (22) 
and self cx>ntrol O l ) ( l ab le 2S). And t h e i r r e l ig ious a t t i tud i 
are found to be associated with the ways ot l i f e tha t lay emphi 
s i s e on prosper i ty (3) , helpfuuLness (S) preser '^ng t r ad i t i ons 
(17), secttrity end safety (20) adapting to nature (22/* and 
simple enjoyment (29) (Table 25). Iliese f indings suggest that 
Muslims regard the ways of l i f e t h a t tmi^aaise helpfulness, 
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prasMPving taradlticHi* MMmrity and •ftf«ty and adapting to natur 
to ba positiipaly ralatad with rallglon and rai lglous adueatl<»ni. 
Mlth reapact to hlndu atudanta* a poaltlva relatloniritilp 
haa baan £ound to axlat batwaan attltudaa towarda rallgloua 
a<&catlc»i and such ways of U f a that valua halpfulnaaa (S) 
aeetptlng thing as thay ara (6)« aalf ba iiwid (8)» oofflrmtnlty 
l iv ing (9}# tkjuallty and toiarmca (15) and prasarvlng tradl* 
tlon (17)« (Tabla 25, Ch^tar V). rhalr rallgloua attltudaa 
ara found to ba aaaoolatad %)lth wayo vnj^aalalng aoclablllty 
(4)* haXpfulnaaa (5)# aecaptlng things as thay ara (6), self 
ba used (e)« eomiminlty l iv ing (9), aquallty and tolarmca (15), 
wid slmpla anjoymant (29) (Tabla 25« Chaptar V). Tha analysis 
of thasa findings auggasts that hlnda atudants vlaw rallglon 
and rallgloua aducatlon to ba related with auoh waya that 
amphaalse helpfulness* asceptanca of things as thay are« ualng 
one*s oim self in the service of others* coraRiunlty l iv ing and 
treating othera ecpally and tolerating other's views and 
actiona* 
Moreover* a gisnee over Table 26* with refersnce to CR 
values wi l l also make i t c lear that the two groups of students 
( I . e . mnaus and Mualims) hold aiaiilar be l i e f s and attitudes 
with respect to aasoelation between attitudes towards rsllgloua 
education and such ways of l i f e that c i ^ a s i a e helpfulness (5), 
accepting tlUngs as they are (6)* self be used (8), convnunity 
l iv ing (9), avereganess (10), avoiding pzoblants (12), «nllg*»ten 
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raent (14)« •quality 6< toler«RC« (1S}« aehi«v«aa«nt (16}« prcMr-
vin? tradition (17)# aolitarinasa (18)» solving problems (19)« 
security ^ safaty (20)« salf-davaloproant (21) # ad^ting to 
natura (22)« eitiasanship (27)« simple anjoyment (29)« se l f , 
control (3) and pleasing personality (32), 
.t^ he above discussion ma}ces i t d e a r that muslim 
students have their attitudes towards rel igion and religious 
education associated pos i t ive ly with sucli wKjrn of l i f e in which 
are smphasised preservation of traditions* security and safety 
and adaptation of one self to nature as the main things. So fa 
helpfulness i s concerned Huslims' rel ig ious attitudes are found 
to have some posit ive relatieoii^ip* but their attitudes towards 
re l ig ious education are found to have shown a weaker positive 
relationship with i t» On the other hand* hindu students are 
found to have their re l ig ious att itudes and attitudes towards 
rel ig ious education posi t ive ly associated with such ways to l i v 
i^ich regard cooperation and helpfulness* accepting things as 
they are coRsmuiity l iv ing and equality «id toleration as the 
main things in l i f e . 
Between Attitude Stewards ftelioious Education and 
According to the findings discussed in Chi^ter v« 
Table 31* both hindu and muslim students were found to show 
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poait iv« ooefficl«nt4 o£ corrvlaticm betvoMKi attitud«a towards 
re l ig ious aduoatlon and oons«rvatlvlflEa«llborallan as wall as 
sci«ntlam»fatall8m dlmmsions o£ iralua orientation* Pnd in 
th i s tmspect the two raligious groups did not aihow «xf s igni-
ficant diffttrances (Table 31) • Ih i s maans t^at both Hindu md 
muslim students hold similar and alike views and be l i e f s about 
the association between the a t t i ^ d e s towards rel igious educa-
tion and oonservative-liberal and sc ient i f ic*fata l value dimen-
sicms. This may be interpreted as both hindu and muslim studen 
holding posi t ive att itudes to%nurds rel igious education are in -
cl ined towards l iberal and sc i en t i f i c values* That is* both 
Muslims and iiindus favouring the cause of rel igious education 
are l iberal and sc ient i f i c in their att itudes and outlooks* The 
are open-minded md prefer s c i en t i f i c ways in dealing %«ith l i f e 
situations* 
With rmttpmct. to relationship bet^raen attitudes towards 
re l ig ious education and hereditari«i-«ivironmental value dimen-
sion th(f two rel igious groups have been found to have posit ive 
but sero relationship* ISiis may mean that students of both the 
re l ig ious groups hold the view that attitudes towards religious 
education are neither posi t ive ly nor negativ«ly related either 
to hwredltarian or «nvironraental values* And in th i s respect 
Hindus and Muslims have no signif icant differences (Table 31) • 
The two rel ig ious groups have been found to hold 
s ignif icantly different views with respect to relationi^iip bet-
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we«n the att itudes tow«rdla rel lyioue «^c«t lon and authoritarian< 
non-authoritarian dincnsion of value system* es Hindus have 
«3d)ibit«d positiv9« iAi«re«s Muslims nsgativ« oorrttlation eos f f l -
c ients in th i s rmvprnet {table 31# ChaptAr V). in othsr words i t 
may b« said Hindus having attitudes towards rs l ig ious sdueation 
ar« inclined towards non-suthoritarienism* Bat in case of 
Muslimsf though rslatioaidilp i s found to b« saro yet the direc* 
tlon of their attitudes i s towards authoritarianism. 
The above disemssion i s being ai;q[>ported lay another 
finding obtained by hindu and muslim studants with ren^ect to 
relationship between their attitudes towards religion aand their 
value orientation®. According to th i s finding (Toible 3i# 
Chapter v) rel igious attitudes of both hindu and rnuslim atudants 
have been found to be pos i t ive ly related to both Conservatism* 
Liber all Aa« and Sci«sitisn-FataliaR> dimensions of value systems* 
And the two rel igious groups were not fo\md to have significant 
differences in this respect* This may mean that both Hindus and 
Hualims consider rel ig ious att itudes to be posi t ively related to 
the i ssues end problems dealing with liberal* and se ient i f ie 
values* And in th i s rea|>ect thtwre i s no difference between HintS 
and Muslim groups o£ student* 
In case of relationship between rel ig ious attitudes and 
hereditarianisRh-environmeatalism value dinen8i<m both Hindus an< 
Muslims have been found to y ie ld negative c o c f f i c i « i t s of corre-
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la t lon (Td»X« 31* Chapter V}, Ih is m««ns that neither HusliiR 
studanta nor Hindu atudanta xmgarA rcliyioua attitudaa b«lng 
ralatad to anvlionmant«Xi«B. In othar %iorda i t may ba aaid 
that both Hindu a and MuaXiraa having raligioua attitudaa ar» 
found to bo inclined tovarda haroditarian valuea. The two 
re l ig ious groupa do not dif fer aignificantly in thia reapect 
aa CK value haa bean found to be 0*32 (XaJble 31« Oiapfr V), 
VIth reapect to association between rel igious 
attitudes and authoritarlan<«^non<»authoritarlan value dimenaion, 
the two religioua groupa are found to d i f fer , in Hindu group 
the asaoeiati.on haa been found to be posit ive whereaa in Mualim 
group i t i a negative (Table 31# C3iapt«r V) • ihat ia« Hindua 
holding religioua attitudes are found to support non-«a^K>rite-
rittniam as compared to mualim students* In case of l^ualima* 
relationsihip between rel igious attitudea and authoritarianism 
ia found to be sero. 
on the basis of above discussions i t may, therefore* 
be inferred that t!ie hypothesis of no difference among the 
students of the two rel igious groups with respect to aseoeiatioi 
betweon attitudes towards rel igious education and the value 
oriantation on conaervatlam-ltlberaliam, Scientiaa-Fataliam and 
Hereditarlaniam>£nvironriientaliam value dimensions i s accepted* 
but rejected in case of association between Authoritarianism -
Non-author!tarianiam value dimension end att i tudes towards re-
l ig ious education, 
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I t i s CKxnmonly b«iiev«d that aoclo*«oonomic status 
of man InfXuaacas h i s baliefa* attitudes and vmXues. Our rai l* 
gious iMlleis and valuas are by no maana axeaption to i t . 
Ulffarancaa in our socio^aoonamle status* I t i s praaumad# pto* 
duca diiterances in our attitudes and b e l i e f s i#ith respeet to 
rel igion and i t s usefulness in society* Religious attitudes 
are found more emong poor people and rel ig ious practices are 
generally observed oiore in poor families* In short* religion 
i s now supposed to be found aitong the people of lower socio* 
eeonoroic status. In the following paragraphs an attempt has 
heum made to discuss students' att itudes towards religion and 
rel ig ious education in relation to value oriMn^ation with 
refermce to their socio-economic status* 
According to the findings described in Table 12# 
Chapter V, the means of upper (166*40) and the middle (168*90) 
c la s s students are found to be more or l e s s equal, but there i s 
a differwioe between the means of v^per and lo%fttr (M«174*79} 
students on the one hand and between tiie middle and lower group 
on the other. This may suggest that v^per and middle groves of 
students di f fer from the students of lower socio-economic group 
in their atUtudes towards re l ig ious education* But results of 
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t<»t«flit and x^mtmMt <TaJt»X« 12# and Tabl« 14 jraspactivaXy) dla-
cu«s«d in Chapua: V, hav* Indicated that th« dlffarancca betw»an 
th« i4»p«r« mlddl* and lowar ao«slo<»«c»>nomie groupa In their atti« 
tudfta towarda r^ligloua adocation ar* not a ta t ia t i ca l ly aignl* 
f icant . Thia m««na that a l l the thr»« aocio-aoonamic grot4>a of 
atudanta hold aimilar and alik* attitudaa and bcXiefa with raa-
p«ct to th« roltt and importanco o£ rallgioua oiucatlon in d«al« 
ing with l i £« aituatlona related to our aoclal« anioti^ial* aeo-
nomic> fx>lltical# charaet«r and family aapecta of l i f o . 
Rajmanick«n*a Raligioua Attituda Scale haa alao 
ylalded a aimilair finding «<lth reapacta to religioua attltadaa 
of tho atudanta of tha three 8oeio*e»>noinie groupa. According 
to the flndinga diacmaaed in Chapter V, Table 20« atudanta of 
upper* middle and lower aoeio*ecx>nomic groups were found to holt 
ainl lar and alike attitudea towarda re l ig ion. 
The arialysia of the reaulta preaented in Chapter V, 
Table 14« indleatea that a greater percentage oi atudanta of 
e^ ach aocio»econoaiic group haa been found to hold raoderate 
attitudea towards rel ig ious education, Ihe upper group haa beai 
found to have a higi^ier percentage (29.17/.) of atudanta holding 
unfavourable attitudea thjn either toiddle or lower group. Both 
middle «nd upper groupa are found to have more or leaa equal. 
pereantage of atudanta holding favourable att i tudes. But the 
percentage of atudenta holding favourable attitudea towarda re-> 
l igioua education« ia greater in lower than either in upper or 
middle aooio^eeoncMnic group (Table 14). 
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on thtt basis of atoov« discussed findings i t nay b« 
concluded that th« studsnts of uppsr# middls« and lowwc socio* 
•eonomic groups hold similar «»d a l iks att itudes towards r e l i -
gion and rel ig ious educstion. That is« on the basis of differ* 
ent socio*economic status the studsnts do not hold different 
views «nd b e l i e f s in religion and rel ig ious education. 
I t has also been found that majority of studsnts 
in ea(^ groups* holds moderate views and be l i e f s about the 
cole and importance of re l ig ious edtocatXcm in relation to 
social* pol i t ical* «fnotional* economic* character end fsmily 
aspects of l i f e , ihe lo%Mr 80cio*econ<Hnic group has been found 
to be somewhat more favourably disposed, towards rel igious 
education than either middle or upper soeio*«conornic grovip 
(Table 14)« 
lSiUfsm% ^inpfgti ftl AttttM^ ?g¥ftg i^ RfiiqtoMj 
Education 
As discussed above* the differtmce in the socio* 
economic status of the students does not make the students to 
have different att itudes towards re l ig ious education, Zt may 
now be a^ idcedi Do the students of different socio*eeonoraie 
groups di f fer from each other with reapect to different aspects 
of attitudes towards rel igious education? l*his question may be 
asked in another wayi Do the studwits of i^ >per« middle* end 
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JLo««r «pciO"»oonoraic gxoupa hmw ai££wr«nt att itudes and bm» 
l i a f s idth rmt^mot to xoX«« of ral iglous •ducfttloci in ndation 
to aocdalf amotlonal, aocmonie* pol i t ical* duaraetar and £«nily 
aapaota of l i fo* To ha<vo tha mkwmnt of th i s qaaation tha acorai 
of tha thraa aocio«HK!onamic gxoupa on 'Attituda Towarda Hali-
gioua Edoeation Seala' hami baan onalysad aaparataly with raa-
pact to aash anpaot* t^valuaa batitaati tha groupa hava baan 
obtainad* Tha findinga ara praaantad in Tabla 13« in Chaptar v, 
Thaaa findinga indieata that t»valua batnaan xippmr and middla* 
middla and lo«far« and u^par and lowar groupa in aash but family 
aapact haa b4Mn found to b« laaaar than t^valuas at 0.05 and 
0*01 lavala of aignificanea. Thia auggaata that tha thraa aocic 
aecKiomie grov^a de» not diffar from aatihi othar %dth raapaot to 
aoeialf an»tional# aoonoiRic* p o l i t i c a l and aharactar aapacta of 
attituda towarda raligioua adueaticm, Vdth raapact to fanily 
aqpaet of attitudaa towaxda raligioua adueation« tha ui^ar and 
middla groupa of atudanta do not hava aignificant di£faraneaa« 
but in niddla and loifar groupa Him diffaranca i a found to ba 
aignificant at 0.05 laval but inaignificant at 0*01 lavel of 
aignifieanca* Zn caaa of uppar and lowar aoonomie groupa tha 
diffaranca tdth raapact to family aapact of attituda towarda 
raligioua aducation i a found to ba aignificant bayond 0*01 lava 
of aignificanea* Thua i t may ba aaid that tha atudanta of tha 
aocio^ae^aoeiic groupa do not hava diffarancaa with raapact to 
rolaa of raligioua aducatimi in r^at ion to aocial« amoticmal* 
aoonoadc* po l i t i ca l and charaotar ai^acta of l i fa* And ao far 
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the cole o£ re l ig ious •docation in faeaily aipect i s ooncflmted* 
upper and middle groups do not di f fer but the upper sn6 lo«#er 
groups huve s i ^ i f l e a n t differences. 
AssociaUon btween students'Attitudes Itowards 
Religious Edacstion and thsAr R l i o i o u s Attitudes 
Thm analysis of the results described in Chapter V, 
Table 21# «^ o%ra that eac^ aocio-eccmoraic group has been found 
to have a high pos i t ive Coefficient of Correlation between 
re l ig ious att i tudes and the att i tudes towards rel igious educa-
t ion . I l i is means that stud«»ts of each socio-economic group* 
view the relationship between the attitudes towards religious 
education and rel igion to be pos i t ive . 
The CK values of Upper Vs Middle, Midklle Vs Lower* 
and Lower Vs Upper groiiqps* presented in Table 21« are found 
to be 0.16* 0.43 and 0.29 respectively. The CR values suggest 
no s i ^ i f i c a n t difference betweeen the socio-econondc groups 
with r e j e c t to association bet%fewi student's att itudes toward] 
rel igion «ad rel ig ious education. 
On the basis of these findings* i t may be said that 
students* views and att i tudes towards relgi ious education with 
respect to i t s role and importwice in social* emotional* 
economic* pol i t ica l* character and family areas are related 
with their rel igious att i tudes. A posit ive association betweei 
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rel ig ious att i tudes and att i tudes towards rel ig ious education 
in each 8ocio«>ecorK}niic group of students i s an indicaticm that 
irrespectiv« of l^eir socio-economic status* students regard 
rel igion «nd re l ig ious education being posi t ive ly related with 
each other. On th i s basis i t may« therefore* be inferred that 
students having pos i t ive re l ig ious att itudes are favourably 
disposed towards rel igious e<°h2cation in relation to social* 
emotional* economic* pol i t ical* character and family afl|>ects 
of l i f e . /4id in t h i s respect differences in stxrio-economic 
status of the students do not play any role , 
59cio--y?9n<M? O^^ffff^y^tg 4Q si^ ^SHTOt^ * 
jlttlaj^^pa W ways g^ 14,^9 
The analysis of data presented in Table 27 indicates 
that students of upper socio«econ<snic grov^ consider rel igious 
education being pos i t ive ly related with suc^ ways of l i f e ^ a t 
lay ei^phasls on vigorous action (1)* helpfulness (5)* pcosperl 
(3)* accepting things as they are (6)* se l f be used (8)* av«ra« 
ness (10), equality and tolerance (15). preserving tradition 
(17), adapting to nature (22}* simple enjoyment (29)* and plea 
ing personality (32)* and se l f reliance (28). The association 
has been found to be worm stronger between b e l i e f s in religiou 
education and mich ways of l i f e which enphasise vigorous aetloi 
helpf\aness* equality and tolerance* preserving tradition* 
adapting to nature* simple enjoyment «id pleasing personality 
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( l ab ia 27)• on t h i s b a s i s i t may b« said that studants enjoy-
ing upper sacio-econosaic s t a t u s v i«v r a l i g i o u s education to be 
p o s i t i v e l y re la ted with such vays of l i f e «hlch regard vlgozoui 
«ctlon« he lp fu lnes s and coop«rati(Hi« e<|uality Qn6 to lerance , 
preserving t r a d i t i o n s adapting to nature and sioiple «njoym«at 
as the main th ings in l i f e . 
In case of middle c l a s s iirtudwits a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n -
^ I p has been found to e x i s t between a t t i t u d e s towards rel ig ion 
ecbication and the ways of l i f e eni^aais ing proapeclty (3)* pre-
sMtnlng t r a d i t i o n (i7)« oonsiuaity l i v i n g (9)# averageness (10)* 
and adaptation to nature (22) (Idble 2 7 ) . The re la t ionship 
betwe«i a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education mid ways of l i f e 
that g ive importance to averagtuaess (10)« preserving tradi t ion 
(17) • and adapting <me*8 own-self to nature (22) # has been fotu 
to be higher (Table 27) , 
i l ie CH values presented in Table 28 i n d i c a t e tiiat 
studMits of upper and middle aocio-econcffioic groups hold the 
same and a l i k e views with respect to as soc ia t ion between r e l i -
g ious education and the ways of l i f e that h^ v^e valu« for such 
q u a l i t i e s and prosperi ty (3)« he lp fu lness (S ) , enjoyaimt (7 ) , 
s e l f be used ( 8 ) , averageness (10)# avoiding the problems (12)* 
achlevenient (16 ) , preserving t r a d i t i o n (17) , so lv ing prob-
lem5(19), s e l f development (21) , possess ion (25) , d iver s i ty » e 
balance (26) , and friendiediip and aifectioob (30) (Table 28) . 
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v^th rtispect to lower«»clas8 students* a p o s i t i v e 
re lat icmi i i ip has besn found t o «3cist bstiiesn b e l i e f s in r e l i * 
g ious education and such v i y s o£ I i £ e as emphasise p v o ^ e r i t y 
(3)« s o c i a b i l i t y (4)« he lp fu lness (5)» s e l f be used (8)« i n -
d i v i d u a l i t y (11)« a^xievemant (16)* preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17) < 
s ecur i ty «nd sa fe ty (20)« adapting to nature (22)# d i v e r s i t y 
and balance (26)« s e l f development (21) # c l t i a e n s h i p (27)« 
fr iendship and a f f ec t ion (30)« and se l f - concro l (31}« (Table 
2 7 ) . Here witii cez ta in va:/s o£ l i f e the as soc ia t ion has been 
found to be r.-iuch more stronger. These are the ways that lay 
amphsise on helpfulnesss and cooperation (S) , using <xie*s own 
aelt iri tiie s erv i ce of o thers (3)« adiiCfverEtaQit (16) , preservim 
t r a d i t i o n s (17) , s^lt developmant (21) • d i v e r s i t y and 
balance (26)» ano s e l f control (31; (Table 27)* i h i s means th^ 
stud@ats of Xowec c l a s s view r e l i g i o u s education being positive 
r e l a t e d to t h e s e ways of l i f e . 
The LB. va lues givan in xable 28«(Chapter V) suggest 
that situdents of upper atid lower socio-econu'&ic groups have no' 
been found to d i f f e r with resipact to assoc ia t ion betwewa the 
a t t i t u d e towards r e l i g i o u s education and the ways of l i f e that 
c o n s i s t o£ such values as openness to change ( 2 ) , p c o ^ e r l t y 
<3;, helpfulnesi i (5)« ortjoyiaent (7)« s e l f }>@ used (8)« i n d i v i -
dua l i ty (11) , avoiding problems (12) , equa l i ty & to lerance (15 
preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17) , aecxirity emd safe ty (20) , adapting 
to nature (22) , per:^nal independence ( 2 4 j , possess iveness (25 
citizeni!A)ip (27) , s e l f - r e l i a n c e (28) , s e l f - c o n t r o l (31) «id 
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pl«ai^ng p s r s o n a l i t y <32) (Table 2B0 Chapter v ) . This neans 
that the s tuAmts of xtppmr and lower aoclo-econoRiic groups hold 
the aemm tLwwa %iith respect to asaoclatlcm bet«reen a t t i tudes 
towards r e l i g i o u s education^these ways of l i f e . 
In c a s e of middle and lower aocia*economic groups the 
students ot the tvo groups were not found to have d i f ferent 
v i e t ^ vrlth respect to as soc ia t ion betw@<«i r e l i g i o u s educatlMi 
and such ways that emphaisl^e vigorous act ion (X)# proi^erlty 
(3)# s o c i a b i l i t y (4)* he lpfu lness <5}« acceptance of tMags as 
they are (6)# «ijoyment (7)« s e l f be used (8}« coRmunity l i v ing 
(9)0 avoiding problems (12)« high esteem (13}» enlightensMnt 
(14)« preserving t rad i t ion (17) , s o l i t a r i n e s s (18}« adapting to 
nature {22)» possess !veness (25)« and simple enjoyment (29) 
(Table 2B)» In o ther %«>rd8 i t may be said that the students oi 
middle and lower c l a s s e s hold the same and a l i k e views with 
respect to r e l e t : xiship between the a t t i t u d e s towards re l ig ioui 
education and these waye of l i f e , 
on the bass s o£ above d i scuss ion i t may be sa fe ly 
concluded that students i r r e s p e c t i v e of the d i f ference in theii 
socio-econoraic s ta tus hold the view that r e l i g i o u s education 
have p o s i t i v e assoc ia t ion with such ways which regard, coopera-
t i o n and helpfulness* us ing o n e ' s own s e l f i n the s erv i ce of 
o t h e r s , preserving t r a d i t i o n s and adapting &ate*a own iwlf acoo. 
ln<3 to the aetsands of nature as the main th ings in l i f e . Mie 
c l a s s d i f ference does not :nak«s tiie studisntsi t o have d i f f ersnt 
views with respect to a s soc ia t ion bet%fe«n a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e l i g i o u s education snd these ways. 
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t h a t r d i g i o u B a t t i t u d e s have p o s i t i v e asacxriation with suc^ 
ways that lay «rapha8is on p r o ^ e r l t y (3}# cooperation and help-
f u l n e s s (3)» s e l f be used (8)« preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17) , and 
adc^taticMi to nature ( 2 2 ) . In o ther words i t maY be said that 
stud«nt8 in general« no matter of vihat sDcio*€«corK>{riic c l a s s 
they oome fr€»n« hold the view that re3.iglon or iented people 
would l i k e to prefer for such ways of l i f e , tfi^t v d l i i ( i ) en-
sure a prosperous l i f e r ( i i ) inc lude cooperation «tnd helpfulnei 
i n i t ; ( i l l ) aim at s a c r i f i c i n g o n e ' s ovm i n t e r e s t s even the ir 
own s e l v e s in the serv ice of o thers ; ( iv) emphasize the snjoy-
ment and preservation of tradl t ionsy and (v) prepare to racmld 
and a d ^ t thsmselves in accordance with tiie demands o£ nature. 
'£t*e above mentlcmod d i scuss ion may lead us tt> say 
that 3tu«ienxs irrespectlv*? of the d i f f erences in tJieir s o c i o -
economic s ta tus do regard r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s edvcation as 
au important and s i g n i f i c a n t in re la t i on to cer ta in values . 
Xhese values are pzosperi ty i cooperation and he lpfu lness 
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lb s analys is ot th« tindlncj presented in Table 27, 
dealing with the associat ion betwc^t s tuden t ' s r e l ig icua a t t i -
tudes and t^ioir pxaferred wa^ fa of l i f e i n d i c a t e s th&t students 
o t upper c l a s s regard th<s r e l a t ionsh ip posltxve between religic 
and A2ch wa^s as vaj^ttsLfte prosper i ty (3) , helpfulness (S), 
enjoyment (7), sel£ be uoed (6)* averagertees (10)« ee|ualit:y an< 
to lerance {!&)• preserving t r a d i t i o n (17), secur i ty and safety 
(20) # adaptation to nature (22)# perscaial independence (24), 
simple erijoyiK^ait (29) # and pleasing personal i ty (32), Tor 
upper c l a s s s tudents tl'te associat ion between r e l i g ious cittitudi 
and ce r ta in ways heve been found to be much more s t ronger . Thei 
arc the ways tha t emphasise prosper i ty (3) , helptX,lnes3 (5), 
eoual i t j a^aid tolerance (15), preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17)# 
.ecuri ty -aid safety (2C)# adsptation to nature (22), ^nd 
Bimple enjoyment (29) ( lab le 27, C h ^ t e r V) ^ Troet. Table 27, 
Chapter v, i t i s also evid)snt t ha t for middle c l a s s studwtts 
t he associat ion between r e l i g ious a t t i t u d e s and sach ways of 
l i f e t h a t lay emphasis on pzo i^e r i ty (3) , self be used (8), 
preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17), and adaptation to nature (22)# i s 
p o s i t i v e and d e f i n i t e . l a case of lower group s tuden t ' s reli<« 
gious a t t i t u d e s have been found to be associated %d.th such v&f, 
of l i f e t ha t emphasise prosper i ty (3) , helpfitlness (5), self o< 
used (8), preserving t r a d i t i o n ( i 7 ) , secur i ty and safety (20,', 
and adaptation to nature (Table 27, Chapx;er V), 
In the l i g h t of the above discussion we may conclude 
t h a t s tudents of upper aidkSle and lower groups hold the view 
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tha t r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s have p o s i t i v e assoc ia t ion vdth such 
ways that lay emphasis on prosperi ty (3)# cooperation and help-
fu lness (S)« s e l f be used (8)» preserving t r a d i t i o n s (17), and 
adaptation to nature (22) . In other viords i t may be said that 
students in general* no matter o£ tdhat socio-economic c l a s s 
they come £rom« hold the view that r e l i g i o n or iented people 
would l i k e to prefer for such ways of l i f e # that w i l l t (1) en-
sure a prosnerous l i f e ; ( i l ) inc lude coop€H:ation and helpfulness 
in i t i ( i l l ) aim at s a c r i f i c i n g one ' s own I n t e r e s t s even the ir 
own s e l v e s in the serv ice of othersf ( iv) emphasise the enjoy-
ment and preservation of t r a d i t i o n s ; and (v) prepare to nnould 
and adai>t themselves in accordance with the demands o£ nature. 
Ihe above m«itioned d iscuss ion may lead us to say 
that students i r r e s p e c t i v e of the d i f f erences in the ir s o c i o -
economic s ta tus do regard r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s education as 
r e l a t e d with cer ta in values* These values are prosperity; 
cooperation and he lpfu lness ; preserving t r a d i t i o n s and bringing 
a gradual change so that good things in the s o c i e t y may not be 
destroyed* laying onese l f at the d i sposa l s of others to the ex-
t e n t that one ' s own i n t e r e s t s and even s e l f may be used in the 
s e r v i c e of o thers ; and moulding and e d i t i n g onese l f in accord-
ance with the demands of nature and moving along with the t imes, 
i-hat i s , the r e l i g i o u s minded people , and the people having r e -
l i g i o u s education have f a i t h in such ways of l i f e in vfriich the 
above ntentioned values occupy predomin«it p o s i t i o n , and in t h i s 
respect socio-economic d i f f erences have no r o l e to play. 
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Socio-Economic DitSvctncma with respect to 
Associat ion between s tudwits ' At t i tudes towards 
Kel ig ious liiidiieation and Value Orientat ionsi 
.^cording to the f indings presented in Table 32« 
Chapter V, students of a l l the three socio-econcMnic groups 
have been found to show a p o s i t i v e assoc ia t ion between their 
a t t i t u d e s towaida r e l i g i o u s education and conserva t ive - l ibera l 
and s c i e n t i f i c - f a t a l value dimensions. And in t h i s respect 
group d i l f erences have been found to be i n s i g n i f i c a n t at 0,01 
l e v e l o& s i g n i f i c a n c e . This means that studcoits of every 
socio-economic grox^} hold the same view adaout the assoc iat ion 
between r e l i g i o u s education and c o n s e r v a t i v e - l i b e r a l and 
s c i e n t i f i c - f a t a l value dimenions (Table 32« Chapter V). ^tore-
over, i t has a lso iseen fotuid that upper-c lass students view 
assoc ia t ion between a t t i t u d e s and b e l i e f s in r e l i g i o u s educa^ 
t ion and c o n s e r v a t i v e - l i b e r a l value dimension to be stronger 
than the students of e i ther middle c l a s s or lower c l a s s . Th* 
middle c l a s s students exhibi ted the weakest corre la t ion c o -
e f f i c i e n t (rtsCl?) as compared to v^per c l a s s (r»0.51) and 
lowttr c l a s s (r>>>0.34) s tudents . Ihus middle c l a s s students are 
found to d i f f er in t h i s respect from the students of upper 
c l a s s . I h i s i s indicated by CH value 2.29 (Table 32, Chaoter 
V), %^ich means that students of vpper and middle s o c i o -
economic groups d i f f er s i g n i f i c a n t l y at 0.05 l e v e l but i n s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y at 0 .01 l e v e l of s i g n i f i c a n c e . In other words, 
these f indings lead us to say that students of a l l the three 
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socioo«conomlc groups r«gard r e l i g ious education being asso-
c ia ted with l i b e r a l and s c i e n t i f i c values* xlie pos i t ive 
values of coef f ic ien t s of co r re la t ion ind ica te tha t direct ion 
of re la t ionsh ip i s towards l ibera l i sm and towards scientiam. 
Thua i t may be inferred tha t s tudents having a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e l i g ious (Education bel ieve in l iberal iKn and sci^ntism. Ihey 
do not have fa i th in conservative and fa ta l values , /^d in 
t h i s respect they do not have differences because of the diff-
erences in t he i r socio-economic s t a t u s . But comparatively 
upper c l a s s s tudents regard associat ion between re l ig ious edu-
cat ion and l i b e r a l values to be stronger than the middle c l a s s 
s tudents , 
Kith respect to associat ion between a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e l i g i o u s education and hereditarian-csivironmental value dimen-
sior;# i:;he studcmt£ c£ the three socio-economic groups have 
been found to have a very poor and a neg l ig ib le l e la t ionsh ip 
(iafcle 3i# Chapter V), Ihe d i rec t ion of r e l a t ionsh ip in upper 
and lower groups i s towards environmeantalisni while in middle 
group i t i e tcwards heredl tar lanism, Group differences with 
respect to associat ion between a t t i t u d e s towards re l iy ioua 
education arid hereditarian-environntental value dimension are 
foiuid to exi&t between upper and »tiddle* as well as between 
middle end lower Bocio-economlc groups, t u t the difference 
between upper md lower socio-econo<nic groups has been fovud 
to be i r i s i^n i l i can t in t h i s respec t , 
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Xn castt of «very soclo-AConoRiic group the r e l a t i o n -
ship , between s tuden t s ' a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education 
and au thor ! ta r ian-non-author i ta r i on value dimension* has been 
fownd to be very weak and Insignif ioari t (Table 32, Che^jter V). 
But with respect to i t s d i rec t ion the three groups are found 
to d i f f e r . Ir. both upper and lower groups the relat iomdiip 
i s found to be in the d i rec t ion of authorl tar laniaw, but in 
case of middle c l a s s ntudersts i t i s di rected towards non-
author i tar ianism, Tnus, i t I s evld«!«t t ha t with respect to 
associat ion bQtwe(Wi a t t i t udes towards r e l i g ious education and 
au thor i ta r ian - non-authoriterian value dimension, s ignif icant 
dlff^remcea do axi.«'t bet%ieen upper and middle mid between 
T.iddl© and lower socio-economic groups, t^sereas the difference 
I s Insignlflcasit between upper and lower socio-economic groups 
(Table 32, Ch«¥)ter V). 
Ihe abuve aiwitioned conclusion i s being relntorced 
oy tiift fiiiOinys tha t deal with the r e l a t ionsh ip uetweea s tu -
den t s ' reiiyiwua a t t i t u d e s ar*d the i r value B-jBt&u, According 
to the analysis. (laDle 32, Chapter V), upper, middle and lower 
groups of studwnts have been found to have coefflcl««nts of 
cor re la t ion be twe^ r e l i g ious a t t i t u d e s and conservat ive-
l i b e r a l dimension es 0.53, 0,37 wnd 0.28 respec t ive ly . Similar-
ly in case of s c i e n t l f i c - f « t a l value dirowislon and re l ig ious 
atti tu-ies* for upper, middle and lower groups, the corre la t ion 
coef f ic ien te ere 0.65, O.S'^  and 0,44 ri^spectlvely (Table 32, 
Chapter V), 'rhese findings suggest that t^ie students of the 
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th ree socio-economic groups regard r e l i g ious a t t i t u d e s to be 
r e l a t ed with both conserve t ive- l lbera l and s c i e n t i f i c - f a t a l 
value dimensions. (^ t h i s bas i s we can now legi t imate ly infer 
t h a t students of a l l the th ree socio-economic groups view r e -
l ig ioua a t t i t u d e s to be r e l a t ed with l ibera l ism as well as 
with acientism. That i s r e l i g i o u s minded students of every 
socio-economic group have leanings towards l i b e r a l and 3cl«n-
tji-'ic values. '<^d as in the case of associat ion between a t t i -
tudes towards r e l i g ious education and conservat ive - l i be ra l 
and s c i e n t i f i c - f a t a l value dimensions* more or l e s s similar 
oroup differences are found to ex i s t with respect to associa^ 
t lon between s tudents ' r e l i g ious a t t i t u d e s and these value 
dlfftenslons (Table 32, Chanter V). 
^dtli respect to association betwea:i religlovis a t t i t udes 
and ijcredited!ati-environmentnl value dimension, diffsronces 
are found tc Q>lst mK>n<^ ti\» th ree socio-economic groups. In 
upper groui it'^O*?!) the rel-ationship i s in pos i t ive di rect ion, 
KHIIC in liiiddle (r^-O.Cl) end lower (r«u-T,21) aroups. I t i s in 
negative ' i rec t ion (Teble 32, Chapter V), This means tha t 
s tudents of arper group regard r e l i g ious a t t i t u d e s to be r e l a -
ted with ervlronmentallarn. In case of students of wlddle and 
lov;er groups the re la t ionsh ip i s found to be in the direct ion 
of h€»redit«rlanlsn.. Ihua the students of higher socio-economic 
s t a tus d l f f r r from the 3tud«9nts of middle and lower socio-
economlc groups in t he i r views and a t t i t u d e s about re l ig ion as 
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r e l a t e d to h«iedltari«n»«nvlronraantaX valu« dimension, ijut the 
students o£ middle and lower groups are £ound to hold similar 
and a l i k e views and a t t i t u d e s in t h i s retqpect. 
Relat ionship between students* r e l i g i o u s a t t i tudes 
and authoritarian -> non-authoritarian value dimension has been 
found to be very low and n e g l i g i b l e in every socio-economic 
group ( l a b l e 'i2, Chaptiu: V). uut with respect to i t s d irect ion 
the d i t t erences are £ovind to e x i s t adtongst ti^ ie economic groups. 
The students of both i^per and middle groups are found to hold 
s imi lar ana a l i k e views and at t i tudes* as in both the groups 
the re la t ionsh ip i s found to be in the d i rec t ion of non-autho* 
r l tar ianis tn . but in the lower group the dijcection of r e l a t i o n -
ship i s towards authoritarianism, ihus the students of lower 
group diiifer in t h i s respect from the stuueats of upper and 
middle socio-economic groups viable 32* chapter «») • 
In the l i g h t of above d iscuss ion i t may now be safe ly 
concluded that students of upper* middle and lower aocio-
econotnic groups regard r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s education to be 
r e l a t e d with l ibera l i sm and scientiMti* That i s* i r r e s p e c t i v e 
of the ir socio-economic status* 8 tud«i t s holding p o s i t i v e 
a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s education are l ib«ra l 
and s c i e n t i f i c in the ir b e l i e f s and a t t i t u d e s , i-tiey are 
ne i ther conservat ive in the i r out looks nor do they o e l i e v e that 
events and n^penings are predetermined by f a t e . In short* we 
can say that students or iented to r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s educa-
t i o n have leanings towards l i b e r a l and s c i e n t i f i c values . 
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Chapter • VII 
SUMMAKX 
Ihe progress in th« f i e l d of sc ience and technology 
during the second half of the nineteenth century weakened man's 
f a i t h in r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s v a l u e s . People were scq^tical 
about re l ig ion* and became i n d i f f e r e n t towards r e l i g i o u s ed^ca-
tior4. A£ a resul t* a secular type of ediu:ation was introduced 
in the ecnools and c o l l e g e s in most of the countr ies of the 
%4orld« India was by no means an socception to i t . ihe exclusion 
of r e l i g i o u s education front the educational systcnt and people ' s 
i n d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o n produced various e v i l s in 
the soc ie ty everyii^ere. U>l l ins (1935), benson (1960) and "^ills 
(1956, 1957) have discussed the d e f e c t s of the modem culture 
and c i v i l i z a t i o n in the ir works. 
Uuring the early part of the 20th cantury, and more parti-
c u l a r l y after the 1s t ^orld nar, people a l l over the world began 
to r e a l i z e the importance of r e l i g i o n in the s o c i e t y . In India 
th inkers l i k e Tagore (1931), Ic^al (1944) and Hadhakrishnan 
(1966 £jd»} have emphasized tne value of r e l i g i o n in man's l i f e . 
Abul ^alar. /4cad (1948), i.<larayanan (1948) and i%natora (1951) and 
ma«y others have str-jngiy pleaded for the inc lus ion of r e l i g i o u s 
education in the educational system of the country. 
Ihe growing i n t e r e s t in r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o u s develop-
;uent of T.an led educ^^tioni i t s and psycho log i s t s to pay attention 
t o t h i s aspect* Systematic dnd s c i e n t i f i c e f f o r t s were made to 
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study rel igion in relation to t r a i t s of personality* studies 
have been carrickd out to )cnovr the relationship between religion 
aiid various aspects of l i f e . Allport and Kramer (1946) Bro^ in and 
Lowe (1950) d^mermen (1934) donaon (I960)* Bell (1974) and many 
others have conducted studies t^ich throw l ight upon the relation-
ship betw@en rel igion isnd various issues and problems of l i f e , 
but very l i t t l e has been cbne to stucfy rel igion as related to 
value systein. The present study i s an attempt in this direction, 
ihe present investigation deals with the study c£ students* att i* 
tudes towards rel igious education in relation to certain value 
orientat ions, ihe study aluiS att 
!• studying students' att itudes towards rel ig ious educa-
tion, i . e . uhether or not students regard re l ig ious education as 
useful in their l i v e s ; 
2» Studying relationship between students* attitudes to-
wards rel ig ious ec^Msation and certain ways of l i fe« i . e . to what 
ways of l i f e the students regard re l ig ious education being rela» 
ted; and 
3. .'studying relationship between students attitudes to -
war ^ s^ re l ig ious education and certain value urientationst conssr-
vatisRw-Libfuralism, Scientism-Fateism, H«teditarianiam*iaRviron» 
mentaliam and /4athoritarianis(r.*t«on«Aathoritarianiantu 
ix> achieve the «^ bove mentioned objectives c«rtain hypo* 
theses were formulated with reference tx> three variables* namely* 
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Sex, i-^^eligion and 3oclo*Econo»lc s ta tus* Hi® t(»ols used In the 
8tu<ly ^sret i%) 'A t t i tuda tbwards Heligious E^ca t ion Scakle*« 
constructed by th« inves t iga tor him»«lf» (2) Uajm^iickarr *£ •-Hell-
gious Att i tude s c a l e ' , (3) /msa r i ' s 'Value Orientat ion Scale*, 
aid (4) Ki lby 's 'viiays to olve 111 Scalw', Hiese scales war* 
adsninistered .on « sa t^ le of 200 s tud^j t s of post-graduate c lasa-
e s , bata, obtained, irf®re c l a s s i f i e d in terms of sex, r e l ig ion , 
and 3ociO">ece>nomic s t a tu s of the s tudents , t ieiat ionships between 
various scales were studied by me«j3 of oa r re la t ion technique ^nd 
chi»*sauare and t ^ t e s t s vere uaed in tlie study of gtov^ difftMr-
^ c e s , ihe findinsjs of th<a .itudy were s t a t i s t i c a l l y analysed md 
i n t e r p r e t e d , ihe r e s u l t s have been di8Cusse<J in the l i yh t oi: 
a v a i l a r i e researches in the f i e ld and the followinc^ cx»nclu$ions 
ere draMni 
Ci) i\ majority o£ the s tudents has been found to 
hol<i moderate a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g ious 
education. 
U i ) iiiif^r^Bices in students* a t t i t u d e s towards 
r e i i y i o a s education have not bean found on 
thte baai© of differences in t h e i r aex and 
gocio*economic s t a t u s , but the students oi 
Hindu and r^uslim groups are found to have 
d i f fe ren t a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s educe-
t i o n . 
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( i i i ) I'^rc or l e s s s imilar r e s u l t s see found with 
respec t to social* oRK^tional* economic* p o l i t i -
cal* character* and family s i^ec t s of a t t i t udes 
towards r e l i g ious education* In every area the 
majority of the students has been found to hold 
tiKSiderate a t t i t u d e s , ^ d a grea ter p^rcantage 
of s tudents has favoured the r o l e of r e l ig ious 
education in r e l a t ion to these aj^ects* as com-
parctd to the percantage of students disfavouring 
the saa^e* Sex differences have not been found 
in t h i s reii^ect. Upper* middle and lower c lass 
s tudents hold s imilar views and the a t t i t u d e s 
acout a l l accept family aspect • In family as-
pect differences are found to e x i s t between 
fiiiddle and lower as well as between lower and 
\xppm: aoclo-eccnomic groups. t*toreover Hindus 
&ad ,-Mslin\B are found to d i f fer with respect to 
these aspects of a t t i t u d e s . 
(iv) ixac t ly sa-ne r e s u l t s have bean obtained with 
respec t to students* a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g ion . 
ifeither sex differences nor socio-econcMtiic dlf-
terance..". are found in t h i s r e spec t . But lUndus 
and Muslims have been found to hold d i f fe ren t 
r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s . 
(v) s tuden t s ' a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g ious educaUon 
are found to be associated with t h e i r r e l ig ious 
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a t t i t u d e s . In t h i s r e c o c t n«lth4ir ««x gsovtpm, 
no£ aoclo«>«conofflic groups hold d i f fe ren t vl«v8« 
Even r e l i g ious groups are found to Dolo similar 
and a l ike viewa 4bout i t . 
2. /^aociatloR i^etween Att i tudes Yoward^ RelilQiotta 
E^catAfOn .ff><|, ,„wayi. fff..,|4,l.t» 
(l)"-"aya of l i f e ©nphasising such values at® ^hslp-
fu lness ' *I«t self be used** 'preserving- t r a d i -
t i o n s ' arid 'adapting to nature* are found to foe 
associated with both a t t i t udes towards re l ig ious 
f!ducatlon md r e l ig ious a t t i t u d e s . In t h i s r«it-
pect studffits* irresf>ective of th© differance in 
t h e i r sex, r e l ig ion and aocio«*eooncmic status* 
are £ound to hold similar md a l ike views. 
(ii)«'«R»«le students regard 'simple anjcyjaent* to be 
very strongly associated vdth ' r e l i g i o u s educ»> 
t i o n ' and ' r e l i g i o s i t y * than male s tudents , f i^mi* 
l a r l y the upper««lass students also regard the 
associat ion between 'simple enjoyment* and r e l i -
gious education and re l i« j ios i ty to be stronger. 
U l i ) A t t i t u d e s toverds r e l i g i o u s «KSucation and re l ig ion 
are found to be strongly associated with the way 
•nphasisiny 'w^uality and tolerance* in Hindu 
wroiQ3 of s tudents ra ther thaaa in .iuslim Group. 
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similiirly the u^p«r-»class s tude i t s regard 
' • q u a l i t y and tolfEr«nc«* tx» be c lose ly aseoo 
e l a t ed «dth r e l i g ious education and r e l i g i o s i t y 
than the students o£ middle and lover socio* 
economic groups. 
t ion and Value J r ian ta t ionss 
students* a t t i t u d e s towards r e l i g i o u s education and 
t h e i r r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s have been found ta be nos i t ive ly 
associated ndt^i both conserva t ive- l ibera l and sc i en t i f i c^ 
fa ta l value dimension a. In t h i s respect »ex# and re l ig ious 
differences have not been found. lAfferences between the 
various sr-cio-economic groups have lieen found to be i n s ign i -
flcemt at 0.01 level of Mgnif icance. Ihase findlnqs suggest 
the ooncluslon tha t I r r e a p i c t i v e of the differences in the i r 
sax, ra l ig lon mid aoclo-econcwnic status* students reaard re» 
l lg ion iTr».'i r e l i g ious education to be associated td-th l i be ra l 
and s c i e n t i f i c values . 
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APPENDIX • Ai 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH 
Attitude Toward Religious Education 
This is purely an academic research. The success of this research will ver> 
much depend upon your help and cooperation. You need not mention your name 
on the questionnaire. Your responses will be used for no purpose other than the 
academic, and as such they will be kept strictly secret. You are simply requested to 
express your reactions towards certain things objects or events that are included 
in the questionnaire. 
ABBAS H . Rizvi 
Directions 
As the success of the present study depends on your genuine and spontaneous 
reactions to the various statements, it is requested that you will go through the 
questionnaire carefully and put a check mark under one or another of the provided 
categories only after you are satisfied that it really expresses your reaction to a given 
statement. 
Please give your reactions regarding the following statements on a separate 
answer sheet. For each statement are given five categories of response, 
'STRONGLY AGREE". 'AGREE', rUNCERTAiN', DISAGREE', and 'STRONGLY 
DISAGREE'. You are required to place a check mark like this { s^  ) under 
any one of the categories on the answer-sheet, which you feel expresses your reaction. 
If you strongly agree with a statement, place a check within brackets given 
under the 'Strongly Agree' category, similarly if you strongly disagree with a state-
ment, place a check mark under the'Strongly Disagree' category. If you agree or 
disagree with a statement, without feeling strongly about it, place a check mark 
under 'Agree' or 'Disagree', as the case may be. If you feel undecided about any 
statement, that is, you neither nor disagree, then place a check mark within 
brackets under the Uncertain" category. 
Please be su re t ha t y o u / '" ' check marks agaunl the appi0j'ir,3ic numbir^ on the ans,\et 
sheet corresponding to the inimhers of the itatemenfi in the questionnaire. 
1. Religiously cdiuated people arc socially misfits 
2. People liaMng religious education are easily disheartened 
3. Equal distribution of wealth can be possible through religious educati J:i 
4. Religious education can make people conscious of their political rights 
5. Religious education n, a hindrance to economic progress 
6. The feeling of jeal )us\ can be renio-.ed thioiigh religious education 
7. Democratic goveinments should encourpge religious education 
8. Emotional integration can hj achieved by means of religious education 
9. Religious education make-, pc )plc miserly 
10. To maintain a good social life religious education should be prohibited 
11. People ha\ iiig religious education misuse their political rights 
12. Religious education can train people to control their anger 
13. Unnecessary fears are promoted by religious education 
14. Religious education reduces prejudices 
15. Through religious education the evil of doAry system can be removed 
16. Family quarrels are outcome of religious education 
17. Religious education can make children obedient to their parents 
18. Religiously educated people riatter others to obtain their financial gains 
19. Efficient administration in a state can be achieved with the help of religious education 
20. Will-power can be developed through religious education. 
21. Parent child relationship should be guided by religious education 
22. People having religious education can not easily make up their minds 
23. A better adjustment with neighbours can be possible through religious education 
24. Religious education promotes discipline in a family 
25 Happiness of the family depends upon religious education 
26. Religious education can promote love and sympathy among the members of a family 
27. Through religious education unity can be maintained in a group 
28 Economic evils are outcome of religious education 
29. A better economic outlook can be obtained through religious education 
30. Family integration can be possible through religious education 
31. Religious education makes people whimsical 
32. Religious education makes people emotionally unstable 
33. Religious education makes a nation more enlightened 
34. Religiously educated people are jealous of those who are financially well off 
35. People having religious education become selfish 
36. Religious education makes people superstitious 
37. Parents having religious education can give better training to their children for future adjustment 
38. Religious education can bring about cooperation among men 
39. Success in business can be achieved through religious education 
40. Religious education can remove poverty 
41. A social worker should not be given religious education 
42. Religious education is helpful in solving social problems 
43. Religious education promotes a sense of duty towards the state 
44. Better adjustment between husband and wife can be possible through religious education 
45. Religious education can make people better citizens 
46. Religious education makes a man idle 
47. Religious education makes people sincere 
48. People having religious education lack self-confidence 
49. Religious education is of no use to society 
50 People having religious education are more tolerant than others 
51. People having religious education do not hesitate in borrowing money from others 
52. Religious education leads young people to rebel against parental authority 
53. Religious education removes the feeling of inferiority 
54. National problems can be solved with the help of religious education 
55. Religious education makes people bold and fearless 
56. Religious education makes people affectionate 
57. Governments should take the respousibility of providing religious education 
58. If people are given religious education, a smooth administration of the state will not be pOgsiblt 
59. Religious education makes people honest 
60. Religious education makes people virtuous 
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DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH 
Attitude Toward Religions Edocation 
This is purely an academic research. The success of this research will very 
much depend upon your help and cooperation. You need not mention your name 
on the questionnaire. Your responses will be used for no purpose other than the 
academic, and as such they will be kept strictly secret. You are simply requested to 
express your reactions towards certain things objects or events that arc included 
in the questionnaire. 
ABBAS H. l^r 
Directions: 
As the success of the present study depends on 
your genuine and spontaneous reactions to the various 
statements, it is requested that you will go through 
the questionnaire carefully and put a check mark under 
onr or another of the provided categories only after 
yon are satisfied that it really expresses your reaction 
to a g'iven statement. 
Please give your reactions regarding the following 
statr^mpnts on a separate answer sheet. lor each state-
> 
rrprt Tre pi vr five cateporios of re snonse,'STRONGLY A>.(^ REE, 
AGiiLL' , 'UNCLHTAIN', ' Ll^AGRhE' and ' bTRONGLY DISAGREE'. 
Yoi5 -^ re required to place a check ma rk like this (v^) 
under any one of the categories on the 'answer-sheet, 
wi icb you feel expresses your reactions. If you 
strcnrly npree with a statement, place a check mark 
within brackets give>^ under the 'Strongly A^ree' 
c'^te^o^y, s-imilarly if you strongly disagree with ^ j 
statement, pDace a check mark under the 'Strongly 
Disaf^ree' category. 'If yov agree or disagrt** with 
a --tntr-ient, ^fithout feeling strongly about it, p3ar 
( rk narV . under ' Aprr^^' or Disagrt^e, as the cuse 
*jy t'^  . J- • ' ir •'eciiifS about any fctatt^ipnt, 
+ 1^1 it- vo' - ' I ^Y ^  • ~ f^ > I , V py ^^~ 3.oe 
\ chFck nar' % r- .racVete '. r 'Uncertaif 
"atorory. 
•e 
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Please be sure that you put check mark against 
the appropriate numbers on the answer sheet corresponding 
to the numbers of the statements in the questionnaire. 
1 . People bnvinpr religious education are more tolerant 
than others. 
?. People havirp- religioixs education are easily dis-
hf artened. 
3. Lqual diBtrnbutior of wealth can be possible 
through religious ed\3cation. 
4. Religious education can make people conscious of 
their political rights, 
5. Religious education is a hinderdnce to economic 
progress. 
6 . The f e e l i n g o f . i e a l o u s y c a n be removed through 
r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n . 
7 . D e m o c r a t i c gove rnmen t s h o u l d e n c o u r a g e r e l i g i o u s 
e d u c a t i o n . 
B . -ir ot-"''11 a l i n t e g r a t i o n can be i c h i e v r c ' , .T* ane of 
- T i g i o u s e d u c ^ i t i o n . 
• ' ' havinp- r e l i g i o u s ( d u c a t i c . ''"o r o " 4.;<'9iiitettr 
b -ov . Of Toney from o x l i p r s . 
i T . To r-B ': r\ - -ood B o c i a i l i f ^ re-1: gi ou i . "e ivca t io i 
£;''Oul^ }-'_ orol--" h-i t r d . 
1 •^  . '. e o p l e >i tv-; ng r r l i g - ' o u s e d u c a t i o n m3 sutse t h e i r 
p o l i t i c a l r i g h - t o . 
1 2 . .<eli g-'o^is e d u c a t i o n can t r a i n p e o p l e to c o n t r o l 
t h e i r ^ r r e r . 
.13. UnrieceBsary fears are promoted by religious 
educat ior. 
14. Religious education reduces prejudices,' 
15. Through religious education the evil of dowry 
system can be removed. 
1 6 . R e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n r e i r o v e s t h e f e e l i n g of 
"i nf e r i o r i t y . 
17. Religious education can make children obedient 
to their parents, 
13. rielii-iously educated people flatter others to 
obtain their financial gains. 
19. i-fficient administration in a state can be achieved 
with the help of religious education. 
20. Will power can be developed through religious 
educati on. 
21. Parent - child relationship should be guided by 
religious education. 
2P. National problems can be solved with the help of 
relipious education. 
23. A better adjustment with the neif^hbours can be 
posniblc through relipious education. 
24. Relipiouo education promotes discipline in a 
farrily. 
25. llaprinesc of tbe family depends upon religious 
educati on. 
26. iteligious education can promote love and sympathy 
among the members of the family. 
27. Throur'" religious education unltycan be maintal'ned' 
in a ftroup. 
23. Religious educatibn makes people bold and fearless. 
29. A better economic outlook can be obtained through 
religious education. 
30. iamily integration can be possible through 
religious ediication. 
31. Religious education makes people whimsical. 
32. Religious education makes people emotionally 
unstable. 
33. Religious education makes a nation more enlightened. 
- 4 -
/ly 
34. iielieious educated people are jealous of those 
who are financially well of. 
35. Pporle having religious education 'beccine selfish. 
36. Religious education makes people affectionate. 
37. Parents having religious education can give better 
traininp to thedr children for future adjustment. 
38. Rclig^'ous education can bring about cooperation 
ainong men . 
39. bucesF in business can be achieved through religious 
educat ion. 
**/ 
40. Goverrments shoujd take the responsibility^providing 
reli'rious education, 
41 . A social worker should, not be given religious 
education. 
/12. KeligTOxis education makes people honest. 
43. Kelipious education promotes a sense of duty 
towards the state. 
44. Better ad.iustment between husband and vri fe can be 
possible througVi religious education. 
45. Religious education can make people better citizen, 
46. Religious education makes people vertuous. 
47. Rrnifious education makes people sincere. 
43. People hoving religious education lack self-
confidence. 
++++++++++++ 
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